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TI STORY' qf Kansas is the romance of history. Notlsince time was

d men 80 &;boJis!t the frontier, :ppsh the horizo� to ·the J>,ad: ofbeyond
and create an 088lS where once was desert.

.

The farmers who made Kansas were charged With ,,' divine unrest
which caused them to seek new homes because of an Idea.. I They worked
and fought and' dreamed dreams, and in their fruition, with science and
mechanic arts for their handmaiden�, 'they crowd their bins with greater
�ps than could have been,produced by early methodS in all America.

These farmers still ckeam, and the raiIr�s cannot empty their cribs.
Their vision shows that this is area and 'not acres, 8nd that in their partner
ship with earth and air no man loses fo� their gain.

Good seed, proved by the com seed tester, are the means by which
these dreams come true, _:'L D. G.
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The Lost Opportunity Can Be RegaineJ
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I ( No other bam

Door Hanger
on the market po8it·
ively and permanently overcomes all
the troublesofcloggingbyeitherbirds
fA lammer or IIj _ow IUld Ice 'ID
wiater. There'. no opening in the
Loaden Duger.excert a narrow llit.M Ide of DOl lOile pJece ° l!eeI ","led IDte
...... II ralt-proof; will lUI I life time.

·Louden's�::IHanger
is the oDIJ olle Oa themarket having
DuiIIletrackwhich prevent. ,ather
ing of truh between track and barn.
-If JOa Ire IOlnl: to build I new blrn or need

new blnler. lor the old one, let tbe banler
tblt nenr bilk., IlwI,. ea., 10 operlte.
Itwill el.e ,our b.rn ;rork Ireatl, Ind ...e

JOu lime Ind mone, to LoatUniz• .10ur wbole
blrn: Put In LoadeD'1 Tullular 51eel Stlill
...e StanchloD•• feee Ind Liller Curien
BI,. Curian aDe laJaDce OrlPple forlll:
lee them II JOur dellerl. If be bu nol our

�::.:r�!t::.� Free catalDI and Hnd pour

Louden Machinery Co.,
7'12 aroadw•.,.. Fairfield. Iowa.

AMERICAN,
FARM GATE
You,llI'. Farmer,

your wife or chil
dren, don't have to
II ft an American
Farm Oat. when you
want to 0 II e n tt.
Ju.t I' e 1 e a 8 e the
catch, and. the end
rl.e8 automaUcally
(it Hft, It8e1f): No
tugging, no lugging.
Workl ea.lelt. 11lsta
.a IIfetime-bllt C08t1
nO more. Invented
by the flnt manu
fa c t UT e I' of ateel
farm gate•.
Before you buy a

lingle gate for your
farm, write U. for
price U.t of Amerl.
can Farm Oatee. It
will be real econ
omy. Bteel or wood,
painted or galvan
Ized. all aty1ell "It
lifting.
AHEBICAN FAmI

OATE CO••
.805 15th 8t.

Kania. City, Mo.

Farmer orFarmer�
with ria iD every CaaDI)' to intra- Soa
dace aDd aell F� uCI Veteri-
I!IfJ'� EstIactaud� fiDe",,!,
OM ..... ouode $90 ODe _11:. WemeaD buIio
_uu!wul ...... io'oarCaanIJ. WriteUl,
IHOlI£S.IIUnLEl CO., D,,' 'M Trilioll, Ion

KANSAS FARMER

. ·-Improved· Stock-I Breeders", .Association'
TA. ProrluiJt8 01�,..IU·Mon ImJ�an.t
CroP Holtl a Vwv Succeu/n.1 Muting"

When the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association closed its sessions
last week it marked the twenty-third
mile-stone in its "history; and concluded
one of the 'most successful meetings it
has ever held.
Although the severe stress of weather

prevented the attendance of many who
could not afford to leave their herds
with the mercury laying about the bot
tom of the tube, there was a surprising
ly large number present, and these came

from all parts of the state.
The program was a strong one--one

of the best that has ever been rendered
in Kansas-and was arranged so as to

give one session to the dai�y interests,

Gm. B. RosB, Alden, Kan., President
KanslUl Improved Stock Breeders'

. Association,

one to·the hogs, another to the horse and
one to the sheep, with special discussion
of beef cattle, snow yard experience and
local breeders' associations.
The official figures for Kansas show a

total valuation of live stock for 1911 of
$251,632,488, as compared with $282,-
927,188 for all other crops raised on Kan
sas farms. This means that the live
stock interest is by far the greatest in
the state, but it also means that its
possibilities have not yet been even ap
proached.
Too much of the area of Kansas is

devoted to wheat growing, or corn, or

some other. single crop system, to the
detriment of the individual farmer, as

well as the state at large. There can be
no system of permanent agriculture
without live stock for the renewal,of the
fertility of the soil and to afford 'a home
market for the grain and forage crops
raised on the farm.
On high-priced land, which Includes

most of the tillable area of Kansas, not
only is live stock a necessity, but good
live stock is absolutely essential. Since
the passage of the stallion inspection law
the horse population of Kansas shows a

marked improvement, although the time
is too short to have given it a fair test.
It has been estimated by good authority
that fully three-fourths of the stallions
which were in service at the time of
the passage of this law will go out of
business on account of hereditary UD

soundness. As much of the unsoundness
in horses occurs in' the feet, the il
lustrated lecture given by Dr. C. W. Mc

Campbell on the horse's foot, had an UD

usual interest.
This extremely valuable paper was fol

lowed by a discusaion of the draft horse
in America by Wayne Dinsmore, secre

tary of the Percheron Society of Amer

ica, who gave one of the most compre
hensive views of the scope and purpose
of the draft horse that has ever been
listened to by a Kansas

_
audience. As a

rounding out of that portion of the pro
gram devoted to the horse, Mr. G. L.
Carlson of Norfolk, Neb., presented .a
new Iine- of thought on scientific breed

ing. His discussion proved so interest

ing and so full of valuable facts that
he was called upon a second time, when

he was listened to with inte� interest
for mote than two hours.
As it is our purpose to publish these

valuable papers in subsequent issues .of
KANSAS FABMER no synopsis of them will
be attempted here. It was stated by
many of the members and visitors that
these three papers, comprising .the horse
session, together with their discussions,
amply repaid them for all the .trouble .

and expense in attending the meetings.
One member stated that he had been
handling horses practically all his life
and had attained some skill in the shoe
ing and caring for their feet, but t\lat
he had learned more about the horse's
foot at this session than he had ever

L. D. GBAHAJr[, Topeka, Kan., Beere

tary-Treasurer Kansas Iloproved
Stock Breeders' Association.

known, and more than he believed to
have existed.
The dairy cow was presented at her

best by G. G. Burton of Topeka, who
illustrated his lecture with large draw
ings of typical dairy breeds. A great
deal of interest centered around the
building and filling of the silo as pre
sented by Prof. G. S. Hine, who probably
knows more about the different methods
of constructing than any other man in
the state and who is thoroughly posted
on the methods of filling the silo and
using the ensilage. These papers will
appear in KANBAS FABMEB.
As every farmer must use horses and

is consequently interested in anrlhiD2
that pertains to them, so every farmer
is interested in hogs because they are

the quick money makers of .the Ameri·
can farm. Hog cholera and the serum

treatment was very ably presented by
Dr. George Babb, of Topeka, whose paper
was followed by an intensely interest
ing discussion which permitted the breed
ers to learn more of the facts connected
with this dread disease than any pres
ent had previously known. Prof. P. N.
Flint's paper on feeding hogs for profit
was Il. cyclopedia of information as to
how best to feed hogs successfully, as

well as how not to feed them. His lec
ture was illustrated by a tabulation
showing the results of feeding experi
ments conducted at the Hays station,
and should be in the hands of every
farmer who raises hogs. The 65,000 sub
scribers of KANBAs FABMEB will have
the pleasure of reading these results in
a later issue.
The sheep interests were most ably

represented by E. E. Hazen, secretary of
the Kansas Sheep Breeders' Association,
whose home is in Brown County. Mr.
Hazen has a clear and attractive man

ner of presenting the merits of his favor
ite breed of live stock, and his success

in his home county, which has always
been considered one of the richest in the
state, clearly demonstrates the fact that
there is no corner in Kansas too rich
for the profitable growing of these meat
and wool producing animals.
J. M. Rodgers, secretary of the Mitch

ell County Breeders' .Association, told
(Continued on page eIght)
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Some dealer in your town sells
the Kentucky Grain Drill. If not,
write us and we will see that y'lU
get what you want
The Kentucky will plant your

seed as you want to sow it. It will
put the grain in the ground at an
even depth, an equal amount of
seed in every furrow. The Ken
tucky will not choke, skip or'clog.
You can depend upon the Ken
tucky at all times and under every
condition. The Kentucky is light
draft It is built to last a lifetime,
'and will do so, if given proper
care. The Kentucky Drill is ab
solutely guaranteed, and the guar
anty is good. Nomatterwhat kind
of a Grain Drill you want-Single
Disk, Double Disk, Hoe or _ Shoe
-Plain Grain or Combined Grain
and Fertilizer-One-Horse up to
the largest size-you can find it in
the Kentucky Line. . Send for Ken
tucky Drill Catalogue. Read it..
Then go to youI;' local dealer and
insist on seeing the KentuckyDrill.
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SHELLwhelfyolI])1en
Own your

own power
corn s1ieller;
costs less than

-�"" ,. half the price
-

others ask. Has
a feed grinding attachment for
$12 more that doea the work of
the $25 kind.

8aO Is the price, dellvered to your
8tatlon. You can a.fford the Watts
Power Sheller, because a three days'

::O:o����lftl.!�!':.:=�\;elo�s:::'l:�l�
:�':'.J.,��d�le'::1:1'II.���eitn����
.teB the Bheller.
Guaranteed ."tlBfactory: 6 days' trial. Write

for booklet to home oruce. All goods shipped
trom our branoh atOmaha. Nebraska.

W,.tta Mfg. CO.
Box 106 '. JackaoD, MIdL
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mIRINARY COIlRSf AT HOMf.
.1200 ,.ar ...d upward. can be madD aakln.oar Ve&ero
• loa" Ooane ... bom. darlo.....r. '1m., _.b.
ID .Impl••, BOIII.b, Diploma I'...&od. poI"lool obkloeci
'or .ucca'IIul .&:udentl, COl' wttbtn reach of a!lJ .atl.fac
tIoo I!!'araot••d, panlc.I... freo.vOn1:arlo yet..rln
arr vorrelPoncioncoecnool. IroOnelOn.Van.



SUBSCllIPTIPN PaICE

11,00 ...I)e!' 7�; 'l.IiO 1� tw:o Fears;
12.00 tor three years. Special clubbIng
ratel turnJshed upon appl1catl()�.

ADVER.TISING aA'rU
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PUBLJ� ROAD WASTE.
The most expenaive thing ill, America

is politics, and, aside' bom thil, there'
is more money wasted. on enl' publiC'
roads than on any other one thing of a
public nature. In the fhst place, the'
country roads in Kansas are too wide,
and there results a waste of good land.
In the second place, the roadsides are

not cared for, and there results an enor

mous waste of time and energy in fight
ing the weeds which we grow in these
public nurseries for private distribution
over our farms. And then the roadaide
ponds that are carefully preserved :that
we may be sure of no shortage in the
mosquito crop are also most valuable as
breeders of disease and discomfort.
But the greatest waste comes through

our strongly fixed. habit of doing all
public road work in a shiftless and tem
porary manner. Working out road taxes
and building poor roads a:re two of tho'
best ways of wasting the public money
that have yet been discovered.
What makes these wastes So severe

lies in the fact that they are wholly un

n�cessaI1;.. �ads and brid�es cannot be
had witliout expense, and If they could
be they would be worth nothing. But
the expense does not need to be a tithe
of what it now is, and we would have
rcnl roads and real bridges.
The road drag and crude oil will do

more to solve �lre road problem than
any other thIngs that have been discov
ered, provtded these are used by the man

who knows how. With great quantities
of oil lying: beneath her sod and with
abundance of'materials and skill for the
road drag, Kansas does not need to suf
fer from the mud tax.
Bridges and culverts should be built

with the idea of permanency and none

should be built without. 'I'hese are

more expensive as to first cost, but much
cheaper in the end. .Any temporary
structure which needs constant repairs
from the beginning will eat up money,
and do it rapidly, and the worst of it
is that it is all �o useless and unneces

sary.
All road work and all tree work should

be in the hands of paid experts who
wo.uld produce results and save nine
tenths of the money which is now so

utterly wasted.
.

JII JII JII
Ability commands no.t only respect,

hllt cash as well. The young men of
Kansas who attend the Agricultural Col
lege are learnin� to capitalize their
bl'lIins and they fmd that it pays. The
college reports that .ihe demands ·fo.r
trained men and women made upon that
institution far exceeds the supply, and
that dW'ing the last month there have
been requests for 18 persons capable o.f
teaching agrieulture, eight for domestic
economy, and seven for manual training,
at salaries ranging from $700 to '$1,800
PCI' year. The co.llege was wholly un

n ble to. supply these demands and these
positions went 'beggin!;. One of the reas
ons why this is true hes in the fact that
many of the young people wllO receive
their tlJaining at th�s institution return
to the home· f,arm to live' the independent
life of the ilaJ"Dler and to put· in prac
tice what they have learned.

.- JJ JII
The length and sever.ity 0f the cold

snap brought much suft'elfing to the peo
ple of this country who were but poorly
prepared' to :resist if. This Buffering o.c
CIlI'S mo.stly in ·the cities and towns
where it bt!II.1'S heavily upon tire wage
('urnel'lI. III thB country but little real
Buffering is to fie £ou.nd, though the dis
comfo.rt and inconvenience are grelllt.
Among our animail friends, however, the
cl1.se is dlffel'ent, eapecially among the'
�vlld ones, Mid no, exprellsio.n of human>
Ity is finer tlian' that which pi'oiVides
�� ?Ccaslomrl handtuJ. of grain for Bob
"hlte' and hi.' kin. The ice cap will
Pl'obab1(y prove the means of dean-uction
to thuusand&'oti wfici tbingtl) llind to some

theat and alfalfa, but by talking a little'
rouble great numben of q,uait may be
saved.
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KANSAS FARMER
With whlch.1II combined FABKIIl..rsADVOCATE. establlldl:� 18'Z'T.

hbUIIled'WMkl�M_..raelElIOIlll!lt.�T'�Ku.�.T .IIt"'&d.�€1ollJ'.t.Y•

.AI:r.mm'l''r. BmD,.PnIIdeII;". � B. .mr.:y-u 'f � .. II. P:l':agB." 8eoretuT..

or. '&':BoJax.w!I, autoI'lIt� I. "u.. BlOIIlllldflloL.

CIDO"GO-0.n'ra.-:nnC NaaoDal. BIIDk mde.. G8(); W .. .Herbert, Inc., Maoaler.
Maw YOlllt OnoIo»-:ofl. Pull: Bow. wau_ O. Bl'oIIuClllOD. Inc.� )lr.naaer-.

lIIatered at the T�pek.. JC� pong•• 88,_401...matter.
011ARANT.aD CUUll1L.aTION OVaR 60 ....

TO lDLP SPREAD THE GOSPEL.
A plan to enable agricultural college.

tlrolllhout the country to do. extension
work by talking to the farmers of their'
ftlpecti.e co.mmunities the best :meth-
001 of intensive agriculture, is contem
plated in a bill which will be introduced
in Congress this month. The bill is in
line with other efforts for promoting
agricultural education br providing for
and maintaining an agricultural expert
in each county, a thing ..vera! Itate.
are now doing; Superintendent Miller,.
of the extension department of the Ran·
sas �rlClUltUl'al College, a few weeks ago
elaborated on this idea in these columna.
The leading Ipirit in this movement

is the National Soil Fertility League.
whioh number amonl the lIlembe1'll of
its adv:i8()ry boud President Taft, Sec
ret� Wilson and MacVearh, S�aker
01-. lamel J. Hill, William. J. Bryan
and, othen of national prominence.

The- object of th& latelt agricultural
propapnda fa to bring the farmen into
pe1'lOnal touch with lIOil aspertl and'
with the results attained' in agricultural
schools with ...iew to largely increase
the output of the farm.
The bill contemplated will ask at first

aD annual, federal appropriation of $500,-
000, or about half a cent per capita, this
appropriation to be gradually increased
for five .years until a maximum of $5,-
000,000 -has been reaehed.. Estimates
show that the expense of maintaining a .

soil expert in every agricultural county
in the United States would not exceed
ten cents per 'capita per year.

.lI JJ .lI
It is a well known fact that no sys

tem of crop rotation will restore to the
soil the potash and phosphoric acid re

moved by crops. Unless these elements
that are removed be returned in some

manner, the soil will inevitably become
too poor for a very ambitious man to
cultivate. Common stable manure is
conceded to be one of the ·best fertiliz
ers fOl: general purposes, and it is to be
deplored that much of this valuable plant
food be dumped away as so much trash,
or exposed to the leaching rains eveu

when intended for use. If it can make
poor soil rich it can certainly maintain
the fertility of rich soil. It is not, in
sisted that the use of it would be advis
able in all cases, since the fertility of
the soil and the crop to be .raised should
be the governing factor, but it is safe
to assert that all stable manure can

advantageo.usly be used in any general
farming community.

.lI .lI .lI
"Drouth never bred dearth in Eng

land" is an old saying which had Beemed
to be true until the summer of 1911.
Formerly a dry season usually broulht
wealth! to English farmers, bCClIliUM it
meant a bumper wheat crop, which lVae
never Bure under normal conditiona. Aa
these farmers have long since learned.
that disaster follows the single cror,system and nave "gone into live' Itook,'
they aro as. anxious in regard to a. pro.
tracted dry spell just as are some' oth,!!r
people. GraBS is the mainstay of Eng,·
lish agriculture, though this is supple
mented stronglr with roots. When
these erops are mjured their agriculture
is hurt.

JII .- ,JJ
The winter is the school time of the

boys and girls, and it should also be of
their parents. More Plofit can be made
ia the winter months which are de
voted to reading and' study than by any
other single farm operation, for read'
ing is a necllssary farm operatio.n·.

.lI � .-
Unclassified' horses frequently sell at

low figures 6n the' market, wnd mlliny
�t the idea tnat the bottom has dropped
out oil the horse business. Good draft
ers never sotd fo.r more money than they
'DOW bring and they never will' go cheap
again. Breed drafters.

� JII �
.

The same fo.rces required to make and

develop cities will apply with equal force
to the development of rural communi�ies.

PUBlfT DA.Y CA.LL' FOR TEA.CHltRS
The 'young man or woman who by

necellity or choice feels that he or she
must leave the farm should keep an open.
eye on those callings in. which there is a

demand for labor. The country SC1;1001
teaching profession is pretty' well,
cro.wded-so much so that salaries are
now quite small-the law and medicine
have about all the practitioners needed,
and' the samo is true of mOlt otho pro
fessions known. to· us. But, there is So
demand at.' gOod wapa for teache1'8 of
agriculture and domeatic .cience, and'
that Is particularly true in Kanaas"
which state- lal well in tlie frout rank.
ill giving ita 0018 and' pIs thil kind of
inltruction.
Tbt this ta true ia 'n:idlmce4 by the

fact that within the lad month theJW:.a>
IIUI Agricultural Collep I.. &.a 18 calla
for teaehera of Agl'icwture at aalaria
ranging from ,1,000 to, '1,800 per year;
eitrJit callI! fOT domeltier- lCiellce teach�
at saluiel raurIng from .700 to ,r,sO$
�r year; and aeven calI. for teacheR>
of manual training. at t720 to $1,200.
The posittona having the higher salaries.
demand men or wemen with severab
years' teaching experience and college
baining. The' agricultural college is not
a'llle to supply the demand.

.

� "" .-
The Arkansas City, Kansas, farmers'

institute has 'set a' new pace for farm
ells' meetings. Heretofore, like other in
stitutes, it has confined its meetings to
a discussion of how to raise more and
better crops, and more and better live
stock. This year it is going to. take up
a discussiou of these matters, and also
going to discuss the matter of getting the
crops and live stock to market at a leSI
expense to the farmer. It is believed to
be as important for the farmer to have
a cheap market as it is for him to raise
an abundance of good crops and good
live stock. With this idea ill view, '0.
discusaion of the question, "The Rela
tion of Freight Rates to the Farmer,"
was arranged for, and officials of the
Santa Fe railroad discussed. the subject
and answered the queation of the farm
ers. Discussions of such subjects add zest
to the meeting and give valuable in
formation.

.aI .lI $
Agriculture in its different· phases is

demanding more 'attentiou today than
ever before. This question, Prof. Robert
son of Canada says, not only includes
cultivation of the land but the culture
of the people who live on tlle land .

Wealth may be defined as anything that
administers to the wants or happiness
of man. and the ownership and pOBses
aion' of which may be transfe]')'ed from
one perlon to. another. Its original
lOurcell are the sun, soil, ail', water,
plants, tmimaTs and labor. It is the task
of the Agriculturist to so manage these
agellts Rnd agencies as to obtain the
Iargellt and best services for himself and
fellow. for them. The outcome of true
culture is the exercise of intelligent
pur-poso in the activities of life, and
that in hi. occupation stamps the fMmer
as a man of real culture. It is a false
idea that culture il found only in idle
ness, amid luxurious surroundings.

.lI $ J4
Right now is a mighty good time to

prepare for the next corn cro.p by seeing
if the corn which has been sa ved for
!leed still retains its vitality. It is bad
policy to plant poor seed, but utterly
useless to plant that whiclt will not
grow.

'$' .II $
A study of the market and its methods

is a very important, matter to. be in
cluded in the winter course of reading
which the farmer maps out for himself.
Selling is just as important as raising a

crop.
.lI JJ JJ

The most essential thing in the de
velopment of either the country or the
town is a hearty co-operation of the
community members who must work
with the same object in view.

•
-

.,..... WE&E. IB 'lOnE&.
Ia Ipite cd. the snel'e .,,-eatber •

farmer-. of Kauall turned out in goodty
Dumben to enjoy the good thinp pro
vided for ·them in Farmera.' w-eek br
Topeka.
That these men who do thbws anel

upon whose shoulders rest the ·burdenl
of the welfare of the state aTe welcome
to their own capitli\l oity, goes without
saying, but tha.t such gatherings cannot
be more frequent or that weather eon
ditions should interfere with the most
important meetings of the year'18 to be
repetted.
Topeka iii becoming a coDV'eDtion city

in a largell sense than ever before. In
deed, it is the oonventlon city of the
state, and this is· &8 it should be, but
there are no conventions lLeld here which
are' more important to or have a greater
bearing upon the genera! welfare of the
people of the- ..tate than, those which con
vened last week.
Kansas agriculture is a new thing,

built under new and untried eonditions
andi by men who braved more and en

dured' more �han did the Pilgrim Fath
en, but whose reward has been as great.
The Pilgrims came to this country to

escape persecution. The pioneer farm
ers came to Kansas. to endure it. With
the idea of securing new homes for
themselves as the controlling motive,
that of making of these broad prairies
a home land that should be forever free
in the highest and best sense of free
dom, was dominant.
Among the rewards for their bravery,

their endurance and their courage have
come the good things of life, not the
leallt of which is this week of intellec
tual feasting in the capital city.

.- JII JJ
The "know how" is just a8 essential

to successful and comfortable farming as

land, and often more essential than cheap
land. And What a' chance the young
farmer of today has to get this "know
how." A course in an agricultural col
lege is open to him if he eares to take
it, but even if he cannot attend school
he may have 80t a very small COllb the
experiences of many generations of
farmers and stock breeders right on his
own table, in the form of the best agri
CUltural papeJ!s and books. The history
of the world proves that those who edu
cate themselves !iore among the best edu
cn-ted. It may take a little time and
some of that queer thing that we call
"grit" for want of a better word, but
educated the f80llmer of today ean be if
he only. says "I will." "

JJ .. .-
".As a man tbinketh so is he," a'nd the

young farmer of to.day who thinks IIInd
believeI that he can and will conquer the
problema of today just as. hi. ancestors
conquelled those of their day and genera
tion, il the kind of man that will suc
ceed jUlt as sUl'e as daylight follows
dlQrkness. 'Fhe young men whO' are a�
wa.YII needed in this world are tho.lle
wh.o are willing. to try, and to· tl'1', try
again if need be, but there Deyell will
be any J!oom here OD eaz.th fGIl thoie
who say eiiher by acta _ wOlldf, ''1
can't."

.'" JJ .-
'l1he idea of having &l1 farmen' insti-

tutu and all public IChoola m' Kaual
discUss corJli culture dUring the lame
week cannot be too highly commended.
Corn is the most familiar el!Op to beth
tho larmer "'lid hia fami., Je' ii i.
d(Jubt:tlul if maey Gil them bow an Ilibout
it. Whether any do o.r not, there are

always the younger farmer and the city
man who hu beell.•ttacked by the back
to' the land "bug," who ne.1i iafonn...
tion 'l1M .Agrieu}malCol. Gtenai_
deparimenl has doce :aothbg bettft i;hllb
thil.

,._, .. ,. ,

Kamas � fint nnk aaoJla, the
states in wheat productiOD and ItlUlda
thil!d iII earn productioD. She was e]l;�
ceeded by the' corn crops of milloie IIilld
Iowa only. Not so bad for 19U, &itez:
all.
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FIRST PRIZE BROWN COUNTY WHITECORN. K. S. A. C. FARMERS' EXHIBIT.1911. GROWN BY H. V. COCKRAN,TOPEKA, KANSAS.

YOU
understand that in studyingseed corn selection for this

spring's planting we are five
or six months late. This year'sseed corn should have been se

lected in the fields before October 15,1911. I did not at that time have a.
'chance to 'coach you on field selec
tion, and now each of us must do the
best we can under existing circum
·stances. Along 'about August 1 of this
year I will, in this series of artielee,reach the point at which these article.
should have begun. Next year we will
correct the mistakes of this year. That
is a good motto for each of us. Let UI
adopt it now. For the benefit of the
boys who will follow these seed corn
articles more closely than the older men,I will say that of the two or three m?stinteresting phases in seed corn selection
and improvement the study of the ear
in the field is the most interesting. If
I were to send a boy to select a bull
calf to grade up the farm herd, that boywould want to see the calf's dam and
sire. For the same reason we want to
see the stalk on which our seed ear of
corn grew. I am sure that point ilplain and I mention it just now in orderthat'the boys who are' selecting s�edcorn will realize that the same prlD'ciples for, and c�rtainty of! �provementlie in our corn fields as eXist m our cat
tIe, swine or horse herds,

* * •

Since. the publication of the first ar
ticle of this series I have received manyletters saying that the writer had made
the first selection of corn from which
the seed is to be finally selected. I hopethat a large number of farmers hll;_vedone this -and that the corn had dried
thoroughly before the extreme cold spellof last week and the week before. I
know that corn full of moisture hall
been greatly damaged if exposed to the
Jow temperatures 'of the recent cold snap.So there is now all the more reason whythis seed corn selection should have yourearliest and best attention. If you have
not selected from the eorn in the crib
few degrees above freezing. Have the
shelves out of reach of mice or rats, and
do not have them in barns or sheds over
horses or cattle, because of the moisture
in such buildings; A shelf is not recom
mended as a suitable arrangement for
storing seed corn, but sin�e you w.ill select hurriedly from the Crib and Will not
closely discriminate between ears at that
01' shock some 10 or 15 buahels of the
best ears, do that thing now.. Do not
'put' it off. Do not wait another day.Get these ears spread out on shelves,
one ear. ·deep, 'in a dry, vent!lated_ placewith a temperature, if posslble, Just a
time, you wiII have =. much �orn to
string or properly racke� for dryn:lg and
keeping. The shelves Will suffice If corn
is. only one ear deep and if every day
or two you turn the ears-that is, turn
up that side of the ear which has rested
on 'he shelf. Give the ear every chance
to dry.

• • '.
.That you might know what type of

ears to select, I printed in the first ar
ticle a large cut of a near perfect ear. On
this page pictures of other good ears are
printed. You will find in your crib ears
which closely resemble these picturesat least in so far as outward appearances' are concerned. The size of cob,
shape of kernel, etc., of the near perfed
corn will be discussed when we reach
tae point of. selecting those ears, the
kernels from which we are going to

KANl::ial::i

YOUR

'GERMINATION BOX. FOR 26 EARS. CROSSES SHOW EARS WHICH FAILEDGROW.-"CORN FACTS," NATIONAL SEE:!? TESTER COMPANY, DES MOINES,

plant. An ear may present a good out- are loose on cob and have a shrunkenward appearance but have'a large cob, appearance, imma�urity ill again .:.india short kernel, etc., and so be very poor cated, and invariably such corn will becorn to plant. While making this pre- low in germination and vita.lity. But,liminary selection pay special attention get out of the crib at once plenty of theto selectin'g the most solid ears. If -fhe best ears from which to make the finalkernels are sharp -p.nd rough on top, but selection, get these ears to drying asthe general character of the corn you. directed, and arrange at once to find outhive planted has been smooth, this co�- something about the growing qualitiesdition indicates an immature ear and IS of the lot.likely to be poor seed. If the kernels' Every' farmer who is going to make

HOW TO GROW AND SELECT PRIZE WINNING
SAMPLE OF CORN.

FIRST, select a piece of ground well suited to com, butnot too rich. Soil too rich makes the corn grow coarseand ill shaped.
Having selected the ground, put it in the very best possible shape for com, keeping the weeds' down and storing andconserving the moisture by disking or harrowing frequently.To grow prize winning com you must plant prize Winningseed. Select a variety that is well adapted to your soil andclimate--a variety that has years of breeding behind it, sothat it will be able to reproduce itself. .

If you are not raising this kind of com, send to' somereliable breeder for enough to plant your- field. Select all thevery best of the show type ears and pl!lnt them t?gethe!"either in the center or on one side of the field, By doing thiSyou have the choicest ears together to pollonize with each other.PIa n tat the proper time, nottoo ear 1 y but waiting until theground is �arm and is sure tostay warm. Com will not do wellwhen the ground is COld. and we.t,and w hen it is not doing well Itis d 0 i n g bad, Cultivate tho r-oughly, lossening the ground �hor-oughly the first and secon� tlll?-esthrough the field and cultivatingshallower as the com grows larger.C'ultivate as long as is posstble, in'order to keep the weeds down andto keep up a dust m�lch to hold themoisture. Having raised a good cropof pure-bred com, study the. scorec a I' d, and find S. G. TRENT. what constitutesani deal ear, 0 r s how ear.In selecting your Bam pIe, t a k eplenty of time. After the corn is dry enough to keep without moulding, go through the field with a slick on yourshoulder, taking two rows at a time, and examine all theears that seem to be .about right according to the=secre card.Gather all the best ears. in thjs way.After you have gone over the field you will find thatyou have a very nice lot of corn to select your sample from..Make your sample conform to the standard of the varietyraised. Make the sample uniform in length and circumference,uniform in type, color, size and shape of grain, Take severalkernels from each ear, and see. that the -germ is large andbright.
_By following the above plan I have been able to winthe first prize at the Kansas State Corn Show, held at Manhattan, on either my Pure-Bred Reid's Yellow Dent or BooneCounty White for six successive years, including sweepstakesfour years. .

SWEEPSTAKES YELLOW DENT CORN. K.S. A. C. FARMERS' EXHIBl'f. 1911.·GROWN BY S. G.· TRENT. HIAWATHA.KANSAS.

the most from his corn field must select his seed along the general ideas outlined in these articles, he will test theseed to determine whether or not it will
grow, and then he will grade the seedin order to get uniform planting anduniform stand. The best corn growershave recognized everyone of these processes as being essential. The reasons
are good and sufficient, and I will elaborate upon each as tq.ese articles progress. Suffice it now to say that for
your own good you cannot afford to dootherwise than accept the now generalIdeae regarding corn growing and climbinto the band wagon. You will be inthe wagon leading the procession when
you have the "know how" and have supplied yourself with the proper equipment. You need right now a germination box or corn tester. You need thisfor your own exclusive use. You will.need later a corn grader. Your neighborhood can own the grader if you careto promote a co-operative institution.Corn testers are made in 200, 400 and800·ear sizes, and seil at prices rangingfrom $5 to $30. The size of tester youwill require depends upon the amountof seed you use. If you were buying II.$10 tester and with it should test outtwo ears of corn which would not grow,you would, by so doing, more than bepaid for your tester. One ear of goodHeed corn equals about 10 bushels of

crop. This shows how important it is toplant only corn from ears which grow.
• * •

This tester will not only locate those
cars which fail to grow, but will show
up those ears which are weak andwhich produce only a sickly, spindlingsprout and a weak root system. Such
ears are low in vitality-they are not
strong and are poorly prepared to copewith cold, wet weather- 01' dry weather,01' any' other adverse condition at plantiug 01' during growing time. You wouldnot breed to a weakly or sickly stallion
or bull. Do you want to spend yourtime planting and cultivating, and givethe time of your land, to a lot 9r sickly .seed corn? You can make a home-madetester or germination box for the preliminary test, which I will below describe, but when it comes to testing theseed for 60 or 80 or more acres of corn
you can afford to invest $10 in a testerdesigned to give best results and whichis convenient and labor saving.

* * •

Assuming that you have made the
preliminary selection and have four orfive times more ears than you will needfor planting, and the same are now drying and so taken care of as to preventfurther damage, arrange 0.1; once to make
a test for germination-this to determine the general quality and the valueof the corn from which you will selectthe seed. You may find the corn so
poor that it would not be wise to planteven the best ears. If the corn grownheretofore has been mixed and scrubby,I would not plant seed from it. I wouldbuy good tested seed and save the trouble. But, if your corn is from good seedand has been kept reasonably pur� and
you are satisfied with its quality, Iwould select seed from it if .the testshows that it is of good vitality and will
grow. Acclimated seed, I 'believe, is preferable to seed moved long distances.But Kansas. has seed corn breeders and
growers enough to obviate the necessityof purchasing corn from afar.
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No.1 has a fairly good ear. weighing 16 ounces; one stalk per hill on one acre of gronnd. each producing an ear of 'thls weight would yield 60 bushelll and 66 pounds
at the rate of 70 pounds per bushel. No. 2 'Welghs 10 ounces; one stalk per hill would yield 81 bushels a.nd 611 pounds. No. a weelghs 9 ounces; one stalk per hUI would yield
28 bushels and 40 pounds. No. 4 weighs 6 ounces; one stalk per hili would yield 18 bUllhels and a pllbnds. No. 5 weighs 8 ounces; one stalk per hill would yield D bush
els -and 86 pounds. No. 6 weighs 1 ounce; one stalk per hili would yield S bushel aDd 12 pounds, No. 7 produced the ear that 18 not there. Nos. 4, 6. I and 7 are wone
than worthless In the field. on account of their producing pollen. which Is dIlItrlbuted Over'the tleld. Note what JU8t one ear like Nos. I, :I and a. In each hill would produce,
then figure what your field will produce by raising three such lltalke or ears in each bW.-;-Frolll "Corn Fac�" ·Na�ona1 Seed Teeter Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
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For the preliminary germination test
elect not less than 25 of the best ears
hose considered best from the stand
Joint of soundness and maturity and n,t
he same time conforming to_the gen
ral appearance of the near perfect ear,

rest these ears-the 'results will tell
-ou whether or not it is possible to ob
ui: good seed from the corn you grew
lust year. See the picture of the tray
of tested seed corn on this page. This
if! a tray from the Holden Ideal corn

tl'�ter and is one of a number of such

truys all YOll will .get in case you buy
a tester. This tray will test 100 ears

-one ear for each of the little· squares.
N te the boxes marked X. The kernels

ld!tnte� in each .of these did not grow,
II lid 'ol:-;;he '100· ears IJ.. ears, or .11 per
C('nt of the seed was dead. You can at
onct?-see that you could not afford t.o
huve 11 per cent of your seed corn fall

you. That would mean a poor stand
Lafore you ever begun planting. In my
test of 25 ears picked up here and there
over Kansas, 5 ears, or 20 per cent, failed
to grow. This result would indicate that
Kunsas farm corn would DOt be s.afe
from which to select seed for next

spring'a planting-at least should be
tested before being depended. upon for
seed, The recent cold weather has ,rcn
dered the situation all the more serrons.

For the prcliminary test elsewhere out
lined you -need not buy a tester, but
since the tester is a thing you will nee.d
each yen,r, and since every ea� �f this
spring's seed should be tested, It IS well

enough to face the situation squarely
and prepare to do the work as ii; should
be done.
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Now for the preliminary test-that
test to determine the vitality and the

growing ability of last year's corn, t4at
vou may know whether-or not it is safe
to plant seed selected therefrom. Sand
or sawdust make the best seed bed for

germinating corn, but I know that on

many farms these cannot be obtained
without some trouble, so I suggest a

home-made germination box recom

mended by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, and in it I see some

advantages.
The box should be Ii or 2 inches deep

inside, and the length and width 18 to
20 inches to accommodate 25 ears.. The
box should not be· made water-tight.
The seed bed is made of heavy Oanton

.

Ilannel or similar material, having two
or three thicknesses of cloth in the bot
tom of the box and one or two thick
nesses of cloth for covering the kernels
after the squares have been filled. A
new cloth should be thoroughly washed
before using. With a lead pencil.mark
the cloth into squares 3 to 4 1.Il�hes
each way, to conform to the po.rtltions
in the box illustrated.
For use, first wet the cloth thoroughly

by soaking in water, and then place �he
half of the cloth, double thickness, which
Jraa been marked in squares.. in the bot
tom of the germinating box. The ker
nels from ear 1 are then placed, gerlll
side up, in square 1, and so on, as already
deserfbed. When all of the squares have
been filled, fold the other end of the
cloth carefully over the kernels. If dur-·

ing the sampling the cloths h�ve become

dry sprinkle them well With water.
Cov'er the box with a �ieee of oil c}pth
to prevent the evaporatIOn of the water

from the cloths and liet the box aside
for a few days' to await the results of
the test.

I

I.

d
r

. .

The principal advantage of a germinat
ing � of this kind ts. that it is almost
impossible to inJure the corn by the ad
dition of too much water, as is fre
quently done where tests are mil-de in
soil or. sand. Moreover, the entire de
velopment of each kernel, both root and
stem, can be observed, and the .sampling
can be done in about one-half of the

of oil cloth is used for the cover, the
amount -ef wafer condensed on the under
side of the oil cloth will usually show
whether there is lack of moisture.
Corn germinates best 'at a temperature

alternating'between 65· and �85 .degrees,
F., representing in a wax what actually
takes place in nature, the higher tem
perature prevailing �rom four. to six

THESE ARE GOOD MODELS AND SERVE AS A
Gl:1IDE IN SELECTING GOOD SEED EARS.

time required when sand 01' soil is used.
The moisture necessary for germina

* * *

hours during the day and the 'lower tem
perature at night. Temperatures such
as are found near the stove or furnace
in the country home approach these COD

ditions quite well. It is important, how
ever, that the temperature does not get
too low during the night; a drop much
below 55 degrees F. will seriously affect
the reliability of the test.

tion is supplied from the wet cloths, and
in most cases the first wetting will be
sufficient to complete the test. However,
if at any time the cloths become dry,
they should be moistened by sprinkling
a little water over the top. If a piece

TO FARM BOYS AND GIRLS

No other one thing could be of as much value and inter
est to you as the testing of the corn from which your
father will select his seed for this season'lI planting.

I would like to see you make this germination test, direc
tions for which are in this article.

. 'Your school could make acommunity test, which would
be of much value and a fine school exercise in your study of
agriculture.

-

.

Show this paper to your teacher and ask that he or she
use the information in this week's KANSAS FARMER in
making a germination test.

Each farm in the neighborhood should contribute an ear
or two, the ears to be selected by the boy or girl attending
from the farm furnishing the com.

The teacher and pupils will together furnish the material
for the test and make the test together.

This will make a fine exercise.
To every school making this test-the willingness of which

the teacher will at once notify me-I will send KANSAS
FARMER until the close of the school term. This paper will
contain these corn articles through the seed corn season.

To the school making the best report of its test and report
ing that test to me, I will give jpr its library,

� several of the best corn books published. These
�I i will make a handsome and valuable addition

�'tt
to the school library. It will be necessary

�, . that each school making the test notify
- me- at once and send me report of the.

I. test by February 5, 1912. Ful! in-
, J � .;. formation for making the test iscon-

....,t
i.. .;;'1:. tained in this article,
':;.c and th character of re

port on the test teacher

�,. should make is apparent.

�

The number of kernels to be -used for
the germ�nation test may be var�ed
somewhat, but six kernels taken from
different parts of the same ear give re
liable results.·

.

The kernels from ear 1
should be placed in square 1 of the germ
inating box, the kernels from ear 2 in
square 2, and 80 on. Tlie kernels should
be placed germ side up. Tie a tag on

the ear to correspond with the number
of the square in which the ke_rnels from
that ear are placed. .

* * *

The kernels can best be removed with
a dull pocket knife or similar instrument.
Grasp the ear firmly in the leU hand,
pointing the butt of the ear away from
the body. With the knife in the .right
hand the kernels ·can '00 easily removed
by forcing the blade down along either
the back or side of the kernels. As the
kernel is loosened, grasp it on the oppo
site side with the thumb and transfer
ii; to the proper square in the germinat
ing box. The first kernel should be
taken about two inches from the butt of
the ear. Give the ear a quarter turn
either to the right or the left, and re

move the second kernel from the center
of the ear. Make another quarter turn,
and take the third kernel about two
inches from the tip of the ear. Holding
the ear in this s\lme position, take ker
nel 4 about two Inches from the butt of
the ear. Make another quarter turn,
and take the fifth kernel from near the
center of the ear. Make still another
quarter turn, and take the sixth kernel
about two inches from the tip of the ear.
The ear has DOW been turned completely
around, two kernels have been taken
from the butt, two from the center, and
two from nea.r the tip of the ear. If
the work has been well done, each set
of two kernels was removed from ex

actly opposite sides of the ear.
* * *

The kernels should begin to germinate
freely about the third or fourth day,
but the counting should not be done un

til the sixth or seventh day, or until
most of the shoots or stems are from
I to -Ii inches long. This part of the
testing must be done with considerable
care and requires good judgment, as ker
nels will be found in all stages of de
velopment. The thoroughness of the

testin�. depends on proper selection at
this time. .

* * *

If the six kernels in anyone square
in the germinating box show six good,
healthy sprouts, the ear which they rep
resent should be taken for seed. If one

of the six kernels fails to germinate, or
gives even a weak root or stem, the ear

which it· represents should be discarded
as unfit for seed. There will also be
cases in which all six kernels have germ
inated, but will be lacking in vigor.
Under the most favorable conditions ker
nels of this kind might produce a good
ear of corn, but as the chances are that
they will never develop, or else will pro
duce only a barren stalk or perhaps a

nubbin, such ears should not be used
for seed. It is thus only necessary to
remember that all ears showing dead
kernels or weak and poorly developed
sprouts must be d'iscarded, and only
those used for seed in which every ker
nel tested has given a good, healthy
sprout. In general, if the seed shows
weakness in the germination bex it is
weak and will not produce good stalks
with big ears.
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M'PLETON QUALITY
MANURE SPREADERS

Every·ProgressiveFarmer
18 Interested in having the be,t
manure.spreader, It lViU pay you to
.tudy up 'preade,rs .�fore you buy,
The more you study the Appleton

. Manure Spreader compared to othlra, .

/ the more good points you will find. Send today for
Free Catalogue showing.DlI\I Ityle. and proving why Appleton Oak

Fmme Spreaders are the best. The letter herewith speaks voIUmu:-
Portage, Wis., Deo. 1,1911.

AJlpletou'Mfg.Oo., Batavia, Ill,
GeIItlemen:-I expect to bu¥ • 8preader In the Spring. I like

,ourmachIDlI better tban aDy 1 have ever seen. My nearest nelgb
bor has run an AppletoD Spreader for Jive years aDd has not paid
ont Jive eeDts tor repairs. He bas thr� hundred acres of land aDcI
tbe, haul a 10' of JDlUlure In • },ellr. He has never had more tban
three hones hitched to It. Bome farmers lIere thai; lIave otber
makes have lour homes to pull tqelrs.

Yours re8Jl;ectfully,
. . "

.

W.'J. Koeppe. B. :No. I, Porta,e. Wis.

APPLETON MFG. COMPANY,2itF....oSt..B.tavi... IlL
, It. cOIDPlet.line of ••chi_ iD .took'"' ,,_ t....torp.

Do·
.

uble YourProUts onEvery
., ,

Acre of Corn Planted.
You can do thI. euily. I.atead of geWDI <40 bUtlhell per IICre, cet 70 or

mON. -No lIZtrawork, practically DOmoreexpenae .

I:llliIdredi of mmen now)'aisinll bum_jler crops. making big profit. You
. do..tlle.ame. T�e sec�et of it il-1'Clt rouneecl corn with
Bolden's Ideal Seed Corn Tester,'

TOo .lfe.t. iureat. quicke.t and best tester on the market. Separatel
. ''Perfectly the weak leed &0Ia the .trOllll. Show. e"lICtlv which

to pl""t. Holdell'l Ideal Teaters are uaed by leadinll Aedeul
tiara! College. and E,.periment Stationa. Endorsed" � leedlill
corn ,rowers everywhere. It's the kind you sbould ,et.

Valuable ConIIIook PNe.
Write for it today. It'. full of corn facti that GINA 1D8Il�
to you. Tells bow to teet. bow to plant, how to C!lII II ...." bow
to overcome mluing hllls, barren .talk. 'aild b ..Ilhhll l1li"
pn.:alI the latest ideaa on.com llowiDe. Acid....

National Seed Tester Co..
� Walnat St•• Des Moln�." Iowa.

You TUn ftO ri.k to patronize persons or firms whOle
advertisements appear in KAN.SAS FARMER.

15'0 Shetland Ponies 150
'Stallions, Geldings and Karel.. All colors and ages. Thirty-four to forty

eight inches high. Call on or address,

C. H� CLARK, Colony, Kansas

January 2:), 1012.

The State 'Board of Agriculture
Forty-first A""uaiMeetmg of NoteJ KansaS Society

Inclement weather served to decrease
the usual attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Kaneas State Board of Agri
culture, though this body waa some

what more favored by the weather ma.n
than had been the Kans'as Improved
Stock Breeders' Association, whose ses

!lions immediately preceded it.
Although a business session il! held in

the afternoon, the real sessions begin on

Wednesday evening of the second week
in January. In this meeting the address
of welcome was given by Governor
Stubbs, in his happiest manner. Atten
tion was called to the great lack of
business methods and of co-operation
among farmers. All great business en

terprises-are conducted-.. in the most sys
.tematic .manner, and farming is a great
business, The, cost of producing any
crop should be known and it is only
when this is true that the farmer can

know whether he is making anything
more th�;D a living.
Representative Robert Stone of Shaw

nee county paid a high tribute to the
Kansas pioneer, whose sons and daugh
ters are now bearing the burdens and

feeling the joys of life. Some .of the
members and delegates of this board
have had pioneer experiences and now

live to enjoy the pleasures of life on

the plains of the Sunflower state, where
once they endured the pains. Not the
Ieast; of these pleasures is to be found
in the: annual meetings of the State
Boardof Agriculture, where the accounts
of the year are cast up and the tale of
the harvest is told.
Time was when a Mis.ourian was not

so welcome in Kansas, but George P.
Bellows of Maryville, Mo., was given a

cordial one when he told the members
of the farm life inducements for young
men.
With the modern improvements and in

ventions which are now available to

every farmer, life on the farm is as com

fortable as life in the oity, and far more

enjoya:ble. To the young man who seeks
a vocation in life the farm offers one

in which the emoluments aile quite as

ample, the risk is far less and the op
portunities for self-improvement, as well
41.8 self-enjoyment in the keen, clean.
pleasures of the out-of-doors are far su

perior to any calling that can be offered

by the city in the same condition m

life. .
.

"The character of the machinery which
farmers have built for the education of
the children on the farms of Kansas and
Oklahoma, in comparison with the ma

chinery which the people of the towns
have built for the education of town
children, is as a hand sickle to a header
binder."
"If Kansas had spent one-tenth of the

money which has been spent for the de

velopment of your system of higher edu
cation in an honest effort to improve the'
systems of elementary schools beginning
at the bottQm.......,-in the country-and
building upward, the rural schools of
Kansas would now be a complete dem
onstration instead of a pressing prob
lem," said Jolm Fields, editor of the
Oklahoma Farm Journal, in his plea for
better country schools. He told of the
work of a farmer-teacher for the bet
terment of conditions, and said:
"It is conceivable that a state might

make fair progress without any colleges
. receiving appropriations from the state

'treasury, but progl'ess in a state without
common sc11001s 'is inconceivable. You

may joUy people into going 'back to the

land," but they'll not stay there unless

they find or can develop schools just as

good us they left in town.".
One session was devoted to tIle prob

lems of co-operation, and this cause was

championed by a woman.' Mrs. G. G.
Burton of Topeka took occa�ion to point
out some much needed reforms in our

publie school system.
"Seven million dollars a year ought

to be sufficient to secure enough service
to furnish the state with a few grad
uates able to use good English, write a

legible hand, make' figures easily read,
and know how to add, subtract and
divide rapi�ly and accurately. Business
men everywllere tell us they are not to
be found. William Allen White said that
it takes our graduates too long to re

cover, and he should have gone farther
and said that a large per cent of them
never recover," 811id Mrs. Burton.
"Farmer societies must insist upon a

fairer apportionment of !Ill money raised
for public education, and the establish
ment of consolidated community agricul-

tural schools on an experimental farm
furnished with necessary equipment, a

modern building for teaching domestic
economy and a hall for special social
meetings. Let all such schools be
branches of our State Agricultural Col
lege, see that good roads radiate in

every dir�ction and the question of rural
uplift is solved. Ample money is raised
every year for such schools, and only
needs adjustment."
"The Value of Organization to the

Farmer," was discussed by Mr. A. Sykes,
president of the Corn Belt Meat Pro
ducers Aseoctatlon, who said:
"The misconception that lurks in the

minds of many of our farmers concern

ing the value of organization to them
selves I believe is largely due to the lack
of a proper understanding of the aims
and objects of these associations, and a

campaign of education must be con

ducted along this line of making known
the benefits to be derived from organi
zation and co-operation. The results at
tained by these business and labor
organizations and combines, although in'
many instances illegally, should serve as

an object lesson to us and cause us to
stop and consider whether we can longer
afford to go on in the haphazard and

independent way of the past, without
any definite plan for concentrating our

efforts and our strength in the direc
tion that will bring us the greatest re
sults. Had we not better take cognizance
of what has been going on around us

and organize ourselves to restore to the
farmer some of the blessings and
privileges that were originally his, but
have been purloined from him through
the formation of trusts and combines,
which have been winked at in the past
by many of the law-makers of the land?
"The fact is that while the farmers

have been attending quietly to their own
business and caring for their families
and their live stock these other indus
tries have stolen a march on them and
have organized and combined until they
are in a position to force almost any
issue they may uphold, to a successful
termination. Their representatives infest
state Legislatures and the halls of Con
gress for the express purpose of defeat
ing anti-railroad and anti-trust measures
and seeing that no laws are passed which
will adversely affect their peculiar in
terests; they, of course, to be the judges!
What a rare thing it is for the farmers
to have special representatives in these
different law-making bodies to protect
and promote their interests! And yet
this is just what should be done, and

you wiII never get what is coming to

you until you do this.
"The best way to accomplish this is

for the farmers to organize, cut out par
tisan politics and the two by four poli
tician and the standing candidate for
office, and nominate and elect good, clean
men to these legislative poaitlons who
will represent their interests and stand
for their rights; then give them all the
support and enoouragement possible, for
they certainly will need ii. Certainly
no harm can come from an organization
formed to protect and promote the farm
ers' and stockmen's welfare, and 110 seri
ous objection could be made to such an

association."

Prof. Richard B. Price of the State
University, stated that the school plants
of America is valued at one billion dol
lars and that of Kansas at 20 millions.
"It is est:mated, taking into account

the loss of time afternoons and even

ings, Saturdays and Sundays, and the
long summet· months, that the school
property of the country is used only
about 40 per cent of the aval1able time.
This means that there is an anuual
waste in the United States, through
lack of proper development and use of
this valuable property, of 30 million dol
lars, and in Kansas alone of $600,000.
Think of it! A 60 per cent waste in
Kansas, amounting to $50,000 a month.
As a matter of fact, these estimates of
waste, far from being overdrawn, are

too low, since no account is taken of
the village and country schools with a

school year of seven or eight months.
"A manufacturer who would put up

an expensive plant running into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, and then
operate it for only 40 per cent of the
time, would soon have the probate·
judge sitting on him. Certainly his
fixed charges would eat up not only
profits but also eapital. On the con

trary, such a manufacturer crowds his
factory along for every available min-
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lite in the day or night, for idle time
means to him a money loss. He at

tempts to use his entire plant con

stantly and at the maximum of its

productive. efficiency. If one small ma
chine has to remain idle for a few
minutes at intervals because it does
not receive its material fast enough
from another machine, the' owner will

gear up the entire factory so that all
the machines may work all the time
at their maximum .capacity." .

Officers werc elected to succeed them-
selves, as follows:

.

President, I. L. Diesem, Garden Oity;
'-ice President, A. W. Smith, McPher
son; Treasurer, J. T. Tredway, La
Harpe; Secretary, F. D. Ooburn, Topeka.
Thomas M. Potter of Peabody, T. A.
Hubbard of Wellington, R. B. Ward of
Belleville, George B. Ross of Alden and
H. M. Laing of Russell were chosen to
succeed themselves as board members.
James N. Fike of Oolby was elected to
take the place of the late ex-Governor
George W. Glick of Atchison as a mem

ber of the board.

Ground Com for Dairy Cows.
Answering O. 'V. F., Mulvane, Kas.:

By all means grind the corn fed dairy
cows. Present corn. prices will not per
mit feeding whole corn. The loss of

grain undigested will more than pay for

grinding. We recommend grinding corn

nnd cob. Corn and cob meal lacks little
in actual practice of going as far as an

equal quantity of corn meal. A sweep
mill will grind corn and cob. Every far
mer should have a feed mill of some

sort.

Who Has Them?

One of our subscribers asks for the ado.
dress of some one who has New Era
cowpeas for sale. His letter follows:
"Being a render of KANSAS FARMER

ever since we came to this state, 11 years
ago, and having got much good advice
out of it, I take the liberty of asking a

favor of you. Do you know of anyone
that has the New Era cowpeas for sale?
If any of our brothel' readers of KANSAS
FARMER have that kind of cowpeas, will

they kindly· inform us through the
paper, or direct to me by letter.-JoSHUA
KESSLER, El Dorado, Kan.

Do Not Forget" to Paint.

Any man can do an average job of

painting, and can thereby not only im

prove the appearance of his place, but
can add greatly to the durability of the

buildings.
The average farmer seems to think

that paint is used solely for ornament,
and as he is, of all men, most keenly
practical, he eschews what he regards as

an unprofitable luxury. It is perhaps the
rule rather than the exception in some

sections to see houses and agricultural
implements sadly in need of repaint.
Of course paint does improve the ap·

pearanee of property, but it is far more
useful as a protector rather than an

ornament. The expenditure of a small
amount of money and time in painting
a valuable piece of farm machinery or

a building will add greatly to the length
of its life. Another useful object ac

complished by painting is the improved
sanitary conditions of buildings and out
houses. The cost of such work is small,
the necessary equipment not expensive,
and with proper care will last a long
time.

Preparing Corn Ground and Burning
Stalks.

Answering Jesse A. Smith, Hamlin,
Kan, : Your letter is not specific. We
must guess at the condition of your corn

ground. If you have "split" the ground
this fall ancl lister rows are too wide
for planter and two-row cultivator, we

see no remedy except to "split" the

ridges with lister early this spring and
then cross list, getting the rows the re

quired distance apart. If you have not

··split," as above assumed, but the rows

of COl'll stalks are too far apart to per
mit "splitting" the middles without
great inconvenience, then cross list this

�pring. Still if you disc and cross disc
hpfore listing, as many good corn grow
NS do, we thiuk the corn ridges would
1,(, worked down sufficiently to permit
listing parallel with last year's corn

)'ows.
'Ve do not favor burning stalks. Out

the stl11ks with a cutter, disc and cross

(lisc before listing, and get all the stnlks
l'ossible into the soil. They make humus
ill the Boil, and our old farm land is
short of humus, the quuJity ill soil which
makes it loose, absorbs ,�nd holds mois
ture and does other :],(1 vantageouB things.

SOOT in pipes and cit !i1UlCY )n:dtca a houf\e
a F·IRF. THAI'. Fo,· e:tiet· .. , t,·:; 20e pkg·.
from Soot Destroye,' (Jo., Slwlla",lOllh, lu.

I have been In the hog business for
• 30 years and have tried everY known
remedy for hogs, but have never found
anything equal to your Sal-Vet. It cer
tainly does the work and Is easy to
feed. I feed it to little ft!gs, boarsfre���!rs���!t��_V�t.0' K. w

C.P.MARSHALL & SON,
PerG.P.M. Monroe,Ia.

"1 had a lot of sick hogs and I lost
five of them. I began feeding them Sal
Vet, my losses stopped and the hogs
soonact tnto a fine. health}'_conditlon.

V. P. UNDERWOOD.
R. D. No.1, Roachdale, Ind.

� .

"" Stop YourWorin Losses
.'" Prolle .t Before You Par

Don't let worms breed contaldou. dl...... among your hogs this year.
Don't let them kill off the young pigs and rob you of your season's profits. You can preyent It
U you will just take "a stitch In time." N_ls the time when worms begin to get In thelrdeedllf
work. Now they are breeding. multiplying by the millions In the stomach and Intestines. and If

you dontt get the best of them. theywill surely get the best of you. Let me show you how. I'll

get rid of stomach and; free intestinal worms In your hogs, sheep, horses and cattle and prove
It to your satisfaction (not mine) before you pay me a cent. I'll do Itwith

-

WhUe I cannot say positively Sal-Vet
kept my hogs from having Cholera, I
had no such sickness whUe my neigh
bors almostwithout exception lost 'hogs
from.Cholera. I certainly have great
falth In Sal-Vet and It Is all andmore
than� claim for It.

1. C. CONOVER. •Chrisman, ro. "
------

"
I used your Sal.Vet regularly,,' "",.,0whUe feeding a bunch of fat- ,f ... rI:

tening hogs and can say it f'P- _� ff
Is just the article. Itmade "'��"....o�
my hogs double their ,,' .A £: 1'0

weight In SO days. Itla .... ,,'" � <f.��
a great condltioner.- �.
an d worm de- •••• "O"t>"'�,j>..,,· .••••••stroyer. • � � .....»� .'

E.E.SHULL, ." � '&''+''*0'' ,/ .'

Si 1 fill i h 11 h h d f h h h d LaCyuge,..�""!V' ,"-'" ./
mp y n t e coupon, te me ow many ea 0 ogs, seep, orses an Kansas. .f!" � .....o�f;

v
...

•

cattle you have. I will then ship you enough Sal-Vet to last them 6() days. You pay the small W.1I4"" .ff ••�.n--\.6C; ./ ./ /
freight charge when it arrfves+-put Itwbere all your stock can get free access to It-and tIIdelff AUG""", J _ ..� .,v,,'II' ... .

••
' .'

wllldoctorthem.elY••• They eat It as they do salt-just as they need It. and at the en 0 _ f' """'."'''l;> ...o
.- .' ...

. the 60 days If you don't feel ••tl.fled, write me and I'll cancel the charge. I take your word as """ .' H� ..
o��o ,/,/ ... ,/

flnal-I let you act as judge of Its merit-I put everything ut:> to you. How can you risk loss- "-,. ,,�".� 9- ... ... ,/ /
. how can you let your stock drag along when they shou • .:'! be thriving. growing Into profit when ,.. " 4.'t:;4o�0� ,/ ,/ _/ _.

such a falrJ open offer like this Is put at your disposal? You have all to galn-nothing to risk. ,f ..... .::I "" "'. ... ... ... /

Pili out annmail the coupon now. Don't put It off-lest you forget. Read the letters above. ... �.<1:>"�9-<Qo0 ,/ ... ,/ ... /
•• :Q- :'Iv,j> • .' .' "',fJ' .'

Sldn.y R.Fell, Pre•• -The S. R. FElL CO.-D.pt. K.F. CI.v.land, Ohio .l1'ool>��tf .,.,//�
<.,/ " ......

'

.. PrIces I 40 Ibe., S2.25; 100 1bs..I5.00; 3lO lbe., $11.00: 800 !be., SllI.OO; 600 lbe..I21.12 ., 0���"/ .' tI' /./' /�:;!t'f::fo,.T-·��'!f'/:J'::::;ra;fC';:"�:::;"'-:';:�tmd�"��.���"-b· ,J' O'''�j'� _./I"A�'':A
87 �- to �vcfY � t· "'- tFr \j v+�

5A�YET
-.....-.-.

TheCreat wo.... D..troyer and DondH'oner
I've done it for thousands and in addition they write me they never ·had stock
thrive better, look better and bring them such profitable returns. Here Is my offer to you.

Send� .oner-Just !!!' Coupon

FIRST TEN MEN .8VtE
In EveryTownshill-'Answer!
I want to place 10 Manure Spreaders or more In every township In the
country in the next few months. And that means that I have to cut

my prices to the bone to do it I So the first ten men or more who answer
this from each townshIp will receive a startling oller on the best
Spreader in the world-Galloway's New No.6, with Mandt's New
Gear. A gift of as good as too to these men-be one of them I Why
hand over 150 extra to a dealer or agent when you can buy direct
from Galloway? Keep the money in your pocket and get a kiter

machine. My 46-65 bushel Spreader, 139.liO-complete with trucks, f64.7�sent on 80
to 60 days' free trial-money back if It doesn't satisfy you.

Don't WaD.t' Get quick action on

",.....;;.�_,;;;,...=;...;;;;;;;;.�. this wonderful offer.
Be one of the first from yonr township. I
have the world beaten on ManureSpreaders
Mandt's famous new gear and eleven special
patented features that cost you not one penny
extra. My prices to you are less than your deal
er can buy Spreaders for spot cash In car load
iots I Send your name and address on postal
today, and my big offer will go to you at once.

WlLUAM GALLOWAY, Pre.ldent
WlI"'m CIIIIlowll)' Com...n,., "3••A.....1_" Station.

W__.Io.. F.O•••
WaterloO

A�Good Windbreak Will
Add $1,000 to theValue
of aD Average Farm
Haven't you noticed that the farms
and homes equipped withwindbreaks
are the ones that sell at best prices?
All over the West, where it gets so

cold in winter, where hot winds
dryout soil in summer, where stock
has to be left out a good deal, it's
the shelter-belt farms that are
the prosperous ones.

EvergreensAre a
Good Investment
Properly-placed evergreen
shelter - belts make barns
warmer, and shelter stock in
yards and on the range. In
fields and orchards they pre
vent half the summerevapo
ration, and guard fruit and
other crops from destructive
winds and spring frosts.
They increase 1M seaing tlal,"
of a farm all oUl of propor
lion 10 lheir cosl.

Learn How to Build
Windbreaks

Get our s6-p_age Planter's Guide
for 1912. We are evergreen
specialiSts, and we grow more ever

greens than any other firm in the
worJd_, well as shade tree.�1 shrubs,
and bal'dy fruit trees. Hill's Book
and List of 50 Great Bargains are free
to intendins_ planters. Don't wait till
spring. SEND NOW for a copy.

D. HILL NURSERY CO•• Inc.
EverrJretm SPf/dlJltm

S,.\lna St. DUND� IUJNOIS

A Better Stove at a Lower Prlee
400 styles-30 days' free trial

and 360 days' approval-
SO Da S

choose your st:yleY -pay faclo"r'prlce
FREE -no more.

-

ff It's
not the biggest stove

value you ever saw. send
It back. we pay freight
both ways - you. won't
rIsk a penny.

Yon can't make amistake by paying fac
tory price. 200.000 in use today. It's the
(lIIaiity stove, the KALAMAZOO.

Factory Price Book
Factory prices on coo� stoves, raD�eB, beating

:t����r::t!�Od:;��e�Uf8n�::iv��e1(fu!���
�r����::.WM!n"ffolms.,,���:o��g:
Book No, 189 todllU.
KMAMAZOO STOVE CO..Mfrs.

Kalamazoo. MIdi.

,You can transform any kerosene (coal oil) lamp or lantern
into dazzling brilliancy with our wonderful Brlgbt Llgbt
Burner. 60 candle power invisible and unbreakable
Steel Mantle. Brighter than electricity, better than gas
or gasoline, and perleetly sale. No generating-simply
light like nny kerosene lamp. Nothing to get out of order.
Positivel:;;- will not smoke or flicker.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHI;:RE. Set)s Ii�e wildfire.

An opportuOlty of a !lfe time, work
all or spare tlmo. Experience unnt.cessary. Make big money-be indep�u
dent. Write today. Act quick-territory g-oing- fast. Complete sample, post
paid, aoe. .. lor,I.oO. MODell' basi' 11 Dot _tislactory.
BRIGHT UGBT (;0., Dept. 59�raad Raplds,'Mle'"

25c. Value at Stores For 001, lOco
To make known to you our Hand Water

Colored PIctures (many frame them) In Post
Card form. we will send you tor 10c a mOEt
beautIful Scene. ani! Include 9 high a.rt cards
trpe. Most elite card. made. Solicitors
,van tell.

S:E!n'!.CE nUlmAu, Lil GI'UDll'e, Ill.
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� thla�af_moat�itieal examinati.. t« 4Iae ... _,;ing .ww!t of
tu InGiaDerrioe_ die weeem hills and ,IIi.atIIL
.... _ndlufcd _....IIU,,_. G............ '-!It·.._cl ... -.t ....

to 1-1000 � of rDdb, .""e(opa .and utili"". ni¥_,""_,.,._ ......_..Wbat�the full-rated�p.• ana taltea tibis beautiful in. QDleat W8II!i8I'I!. tar"It .. bodIt.... _ ...
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..........tbe_IW_.abo lII1.tberlRlht A_Ie engine-starter; beautiful .tr_aia'�
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c:ommQll,,' _1m",,' _Ime_; Typboon """""
hom' 86 x 4 lirea; robe and toot rails; ".,nIlla-

.........W_..._........... ha. oW:6OdY; luxlll!ion.. Illsh..ba<:ked Beata deep"
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ne1 ·1ItAuI to 10lil< at It w.bea 1'"P'" '", ID a «Iaor f"l'tauea.

Write .. ted.,.f...._J' of .'9-12 Art Book. Gives you a splendid idea from ita 4e
,�ona and beautiful illll8trations of the detaila of OOIl8<truction and equipment.

We will also put,YOur name on our list fOl! free lIubau�tioD to "TJa. T.ader,"
our_DtiIIJ'1IlIW� full of a'iltomobUe wiIIdIIm8Dd ,hint&.

a.-tW......... AMIDInClltUe COJDPaDr,D_ W Pena.lndlaaa

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN

Df our great loss in their wise counsel
and zealous labors to build up this 110-

ciety.
"Charles E. Westbrook came to Kl1n·

sas from Wisconsin in the early 'seven

ties, and, While possibly a good horse
was his favorite, yet he took great de.
light in all classes of domestic animals,
and there was scarcely a tjme ·in which
his fine farm near Peabody did not have
in addition to some of the best horses
in the country, a choice lot of sheep,
hogs and cattle. But Mr. Westbrook"&
love for live stock did Dot find its full
fruition in the live stock alone, He
raised an excellent familtv' of nine chit·
dren and had a zeal for their we1fare
seldom surpassed, and lived to see them
aU well located, by his aid, in happy
homes, and most of them upon farms,:
He felt and met the obligations of citi·
zenship, taking a great interest in the
policies of the government, local, state
and national. Few men did more to en

courage the breeding of all kinds of
good live stock than Charley WestbroGk,
as be was familial'ly caned. He was a

kind friend, a goo.d nel«hb�r, aai hit!
JDeIDlOry wili lG.ug l1emain gr� witll.
iQem who luIew JIim _to He �
away on May 11 Iast,
"And what shall we alloY <Qf �er

of OW' most faithfw, eultulletl &lad ,If}v.
ahle (Jf men Y A ;g.I'e.I!-t �it� llIIfIab1e
of �rrying the people of Kansu w.i.t.k
him in the face of a very large political
majority against him; .e:v.er ready with
speech and pea an tWa 1I.oor. with a wis
dom which we all &dmir.e.d, And fONe·
fulaesa and grasp of his su'bje.ct that
carried ooniVictiGn t� all who heard. We
feel that .the loss of Gover.no.r Glick to
this Asllociation is irrepairable, 8J'I.d we

can p.ay our best tribute to his memory
by imitating his noble life and example.
":And 1l L Le�, for ma-ny yean a .resi

ieat of Shawnee County, the louder of
the not.eti Prairie Dell Farm, the 1l0Dle
ei Robert McGregor, the monarch of the
home s.tJ:etoo. of the great J'JIoc'kjaw AD4
Shamreek. Be produced many good
horses and made no little r.ep:uta.t1ov"
local and national, by his operations.
He can be .eOoJllmended I:Ieca\We 4jf his In
dustry and steadfastness of purpose in
h'is chosen lines."
On Wednesday evening the mealbers til

the Improved Stock Breedera' ..associa.
tion and of the State Board (yf .A&ri
culture were entertained at a _rup1et,
given in the Commercia' bu.fld1n� by the
KANSAS FA'RMER Company. Th1S is tbe
&ixt'b. annual banquet given by thi$ com

pany to the breeders Md f-armers, It'll.
It has became a fixture 'W!Iidh is most

keen1y enjoyed by aU. Senator Thomas
Potter of Peabody proved himself to 'be
a most capable toastmaster, and 'after
the viands prepar.ed by one of 'Topeka's
most capable caterers had been discusse.
and some of the famous McAfee S'lVeet
cider enjoyed, t'he toastmaeter �anec!
upon various members, who responded ;'!l
their most happy manner, .although ea�

protested that he had had DC) time m
which to prepare his extemporaneous re

marks. Toasts were responded to by
Senator George B. Ross of Alden, 'Secre
tary A. L. Sponsler of the State Fair -at
Hutchinson. Hon. W. A. S. Bird and Mr.
G. O. Button of Topeka, Prof. G. C•

Wheeler of Kansas State Agricultura'l
Oollege, Mr. E. E. Hazen of Hiawatlla,
and Hon. T. A. Hubbard ·of WeUingtoll,
The officers of the Kansas Improved

Btock !Breeders' Association for the en

iluing year are :as f()llows: President,
George B. Ross, Alden.; vice-president,
H. W. McAfee, Topeka; secretary-tl1Cae.
urer, I. D. Graham, Topeka.

AndMilo Spaniel_,. Peanuts
Prof. Oottrell, industriail.commiss10neraverage ell(Ngh com to produce 400

S OS fQ Ii
.of the Rock Island, iii tlharoughly ,posted pounds of pork to the acre.

EE 0 ua tr ml the dry farm c�s for the southwest. The Spanish peanut is a legume :anti,
Would you like to plant seeds fli@1lt . 'He -asserts that ten pounds of milo �ik� -aUalfa:, enriches the land.on whkh.

. .

a HI',m tha.t in 26 y�:s has huilt
have ,the same � �alue for all It IS gi·o�n. The nuts eontam 40 pel'

� up run ,enO'l':m(;)us busines!l 1IOtell...
. .' d cent of 01� '!lind mOl'e than that of pro--::::==========:::!====== upon ,f31e ftliability and qualil;y pUl,poses as DIne J'0u.u s �f corn Bald tein, or muscile building food. The pea-

of its products? Send a postal card reqllest for .catAlogue of ACORN BRAND .that t?e average Yleld of mdo for selVen nut hay is p'ractical1y equal to alfalfa
SEEDS before buyiug llext season's supply.

.

years 1D the Pan'hand1e country has 'been for roughage, yields from one-half to

Ro... an.tIaera Seed Howe, 317 E. Doug� Wichita, Kan. 30 bushels a y.ear under dry-farming one ton to the acre, besides a heavy

���=��������������������������������
methods. Tha,t gives a [,God equivalent yield of nuts, and sells at a price within
of 27 bushels of corn, which cannot, in IHl cents a ton of the best alfalfa.

I
many instances, be raised. fo1' gnt.in Prof. OottreH cites an instance iu
at a'll. Milo wiII become the standard which hogs were turned into the pea-
feed crop of the entire southwest, says nut field to gather the crop of tops and
Prof. Cottre'll, and, combined with peanut nutll, and the net result was 1,023
hay, it makes a perfectly 'balllinood ra- pounds of pork to the :acre. He be
tioD for fatten.ing both beef .and pork lieves that, with the mOl1e general i'Il"
for maTkiet. One acre of milo, he troduction of these two crops. the �uth-
statee, will produce an average 6f 100 west is destined to beeome one of the
pGmlds of pork eae'h yeM', wti1e the ¥Teatest pork and beef fini8hiRg districts
J>est states in the com belt will only m the entire United States.

.AYLOR I�'PULVERATOR"
lWI_k_a Perf'_o� Seed ·aed_
S.;ves.all work of lIaJ:lrowing, Leave. ground ready for .planter
or drm. AJI steeL EasIly operated. Ught d-ralt.. ir0ld djrect
fr-om factory to ,f.CIlI, Learn ali ablt.ut this remarkable "lIlple
menl, Send today for illustrated bo�,
N_ lor Mof'g. 00. Boa 312 Plano III.



W·RITE for my free book that shows how to do twi�,the,workwith half the.effort-and inper
feet comfort. Everywhere men see other men domg only half thework they should be dOing
-laid up with s�ckness, or struggling through a short day of unsatisfactory work.. �nd t4ey
see what causes it, Lameness, rheumatism, colds, hroken down feet. "What did It? Wet

feet, abused feet. Working in mud and water on hard roads in soaking, unshaped shoes: Every day
on. every side men are ruining tlieir feet,ruining their prospects-getting old and disabled on account of their feet. I

can keep your feet young. I CIIn keep your feet warm and dry, free from corns. bullions, callouses, I an build up

broken down feet. I can prevent colds from wet or damp feet and doctors' hills. ' � .

G fer r-_I! t I am known to millions as Ttle
rea '-'Ouu-or Steel Shoe Man. The man who has

Greater Str��L. saved thousands of jobs. thouands
.::;a:q;1I.U of doctors� bills-saved thoosaDCls

GreaterWear of failurw. Or.te miUion men and

: boys are wearinltmy famous Steel
Shoe. for all kinds of work. On farms and ranches, in stables ..

quarries.. mines. m lwnb� camps, on railroads, in dairies, green

houses and smelters - building roads and bridges - surveying-«
eVd ywhere for outdoorwork.

Now I want to tell you aboutmy peatest shoe triumph, my new
1912 model-the SteeI�. My new model is amarvel of com

fort. See that fine arch. See that swing at the toe. That means

spring - easy-walking - perfect fit. Look at those rivets. That

means double wear. All the wear on the rivets-not on the sole.

When the first rivets.wear down. put in Dew rivets-SO. rivets cost

30 cents. 'Inside the sole is a scientific inner sole to take all the

pressure of the rivets.
.

Above this sole is a second inper sole of

springy hair cushion. These two inner soles take all the jar of
rough or l'ocky roads. Your feet can't rub or chafe or bruise. The

soles are fastened to soft. pliable, best quality, water-J}l'oof uppers.
by an absolutely water-tight connection. 1 Can Fit Y011 Perfectly.
My book-liThe S01e of Steel" gives all the sizes and prices. The

new Steel King is the cheapest-most saving. longest lasting shoe.
you can buy. Nothing can be made to touch it for comfort-for work.

1 just want you to read this one letter-it's one

No More Wet, of thousands. 1 have more letters like this thaD
I could ever get space to publish. "Dear Mr.

Cold, Aching Feet Ruthstein: I need no shoes at present bct will
send an order later on. I have worn no. otbers

Corrects AD but the Steel Shoes since I got them. I don't

J:" A.I
know what I Wo.uld do without them. My

Ceet I menta feet are very much crippled by rheumatism
and callouses on the ball of my feet.

Before I got tbe Steel Shoes I was obliged to rest about half the time

and when working was c.ompelled to sit down much of the time. Now

I work aU day with little trouble, I can work in themud and water

all day yet my feet are dry. The ground here is fun 0.[ broken

rock and is hard on leather shoes. The Steel Slaoe. are just the '

tiling for such ground and for walking on side hills. My feet
were ruined by wearing shoes with no support for the center

of the foot. Your Steel Shoe. are the best thing in the shoe

line for farm work and grading roads. They are worth

all you can possibly say of them."
ROBERT BRAND, Zenia, California.

My new 1912 Steel· KiDg will give
greater satisfaction than any shoe I've
ever sold. Everyone who is now

wearing my shoes and needs a

new pair will be delighted with
this 1912 model. The fine arch
- springy toe - all the
wear on the sole rivets
-the inner sole
it'. perf

Exalllination Write a� once 'o� my Cree boO&: aDd free examination
... 8ell4 poatal cw c,oupoa .... D<m"t let your feet

FREE give out. Don't let your foot troubles start. :My new

Steel Kiq will' make your feet 10 years younger. Let
me send you my book-"The Sole of Steel," siving &izeaand prices. It shows
how to enjoy foot comfort 8Dcll as,oa ..." Dever llaulwu"""'_ Shows how

to save up to $20.00a year, too, 0Il8oa bW&. Sem you llama and address

today. E:very pair of Ste,el Shoes ls _sold en Free £...mjnetioa. Use tlle free

book COUPOD belo�mail a post card. .

N. M. RUTHSTEIN.. ,TIe .", ...M_
22o.A 7th Street, Racine, ·"'wn....._....

ea-dG Fat:f0t71 T_nto. Canada Gt. Britain F,,�t NortA""""_',,.

Save $20 a Year
My Free Book Tells 'HOUl.

Write a

Postal
or

Mail the
Coupon
Do It
Now
-

•

Name I
•

Aaare... . .. . . . .. ................•.••..••. ••• •••• I
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TIRES
Country roads are much harder

on automobile tires than are city
streets. Yet most tires are made as
if there were no such things as
country roads.
For the farmer's automobile the

best tire, the tire that gives greatest
service and greatest mileage, and
the tire that has' fewest and least
severe ia]uries, is the Diamond Tire.
Buying an automobile tire is like buying

seed. If you expect a good crop you must
plant good seed. You wouldn't buy seed on
a price basis. Nor should you buy tires on
a price'. basis if you want a big crop of
mileage.
Diamond Tires have been made for four

teen years. They were the first automobile
tires made in America and they have been
first in mileage and first in the number sold
every year since.

, The Diamond policy has always been to
build as good a tire as could possibly' be
-built.. Diamond Tires cost slightly more
than some tires, but the extra cost that you
pay 10r Diamond Tires is small compared to
the extra value IP1d extra mileage and ser
vice that you get out of them.
If you are about to buy a new car insist

that it be equipped with Diamond Tires be
fore you place the order. The car will cost
no more with - Diamonds than with cheap
tires.

There are Diamond dealers everywhere:-there's
one near you. And FI�TY-FOUR Diamond Ser
vice Stations that take care of Diamond tire users.
If you, don't know who is your nearest Diamond
dealer, write

TheJ)i8D10�d�bber@ntpaD9
AKRON, OHIO

MADE TO FIT EVERY TYPE AND STYLE OF RIM

y

Good Crops of Oafs-were F«Jrmerly the Rulel
Now Il Good Crop Is the Exception.

One reason is starvation-the lack of the right kinds of
plant food in the right fonn, available at the right time.The result is weak plants that grow slowly, yield light,chaffy grain and fall an easy prey to rust, blight and insects.

bas .been shown to greatly decrease the Iinbility of the smallgrains. to attacks of rust. as well as Judging because of wcnkstraw. Be sure that your oats fertilizer contalns 6 to 8 per cent.Potash. Ask your dealerto carry such brands. orPotasb Salts. to,enable you to bring the brands, up to tbis standard.
Uhewtll not. wewill sell :l'oi, Potash in any amountfrom a :?OO-po'md {Ja6'up. Write/o,. prices andfor f,.ee60011 on /erl,lize,. /onnulas a..d how to adjust them.

GERMAN IeALI WORKS
Baltimore I CoDtiDeDtaJ BuildiDIr Chicall'o I MODadDock BloGkNew Orle_1II Whim.,. Ceatral BaDk BuildI...

January �O, 1912.

l have received the letter below and
cannot in this week's KANSAS FARMER
write all I would like to say to this
10ung man. 'If he will watch succeeding
Issues he will find other articles which
will fit his case. I desire readers of
KANSAS FARMER to write their view8-
not alone for the young man making the
Inquiry, but because there are -huudreds
of others in this state O:s well as else
where, who are "up in the' air," to use
a bit of slang, on this same matter. The
columns of KANSAS FARMED could do no
better work in the next ten years-or in
my lifetime-:-than to show the young .

men of Kansas that they can make a

Jiving, and more, too, on a 40-acre farm.
The young man. in question is by no

means helpless; but he does not want
to teach school because he, nor no other
ambitious young fellow, can see com
fort and a competency ahead, living and
rearing a family in town on a salary of
$75 'p,er month. It is not what a man
makes that counts, but what he saves
and he can't save anything worth while
on that salary in a small town and live
and dress his family in a way a teacher
should and must do. Let me hear from
KANSAS FARMER readers. It is worth
your while to express your views. If
you have given some worthy young fel
Iowan idea you will have done a deed
you will never regret. The letter fol
lows:

* .'.

I am a young married man and have
been raised on a farm; taught -sehool a
few years and by farminf a little with
teaching, have succeeded In nearly pay-,
ing for a' "forty," which being unlm
proved and too small to improve profit
ably, I sold this year at a good profit.
I haven't' enough to buy Ii farm and

thouglit it would be better to rent. But
there are no farms here or near here to
rent now that will pay any profit. They
are worn out. Also, cannot rent any
for more than one year. I believe the
fault does not lie in me at all, for I'm
well known here and can give best of
references as a farmer. I have some
stock and money to buy more; but what
amltodoT
I can make $75 a month teaching.

That work is not my choice. Farming
is. Would it not pay to go back to itt
What good is the "back to the farm" cry
going to do for the young men of Kan
sas Y There is no opportunity to go
back or even stay. There are ten neigh
bor boys living near me here with no

prospect ahead but as a "hired man."
No wonder they lose heart, and despair
of ever owning a farm. Hence our

brightest young men are going to towns
and cities.
The fault can be traced back to poor

land and landlords. But, the landlord
is doing all that can be expected of him.
I'm interested in all the young men and
boys of Kansas, but the vital point to me
now is: What opportunity is there for
me with a $2,500 start of the most
of them?'

* • *

I am sorry the young man sold his
"forty." I do not know what kind of
land it was, but I know something of
tbe land surrounding the town from
which he writes. I know that it must
be a very poor forty on which a strong,
ambitious young fellow cannot make a

living. If the land was worn out, it
could have been built up by a proper
cropping system and a dairy herd. Be
sides, I suspect that the fellow who
bought it figures that he will make that
land pay, and our subscriber could have
done that as well as the other fellow.
By the way, is it not a sad state of
affairs wben land in the corn belt of
Kansas, almost within the show of the
state house dome, is worn out to the
point that it is sold because it is un

productive T 'rhe "forty" was in the
best section of Kri.rlsas�that section
which is blessed with more" rainfall by
considerable than the state as a whole.
It is in the red clover and corn growing
section and not far from the champion
corn grower of Kansas. Under these
circumstances, if the -Iand was tillable,
a thing I assume, the chances for suc
cessful farming were much better than
on hundreds" of quarter sections in this
state. The land was sold at a price to

,

make our 'subscriber some money, bui
he will have the same advance to pay
on land in other. sections and I know'
that in froportion to' the producing
ability 0 the land in his neighborhood,
land in that section is the cheapest to
buy in Kansas at this time. Let me say
here, that before any reader of KAN
SAS FARMER sells his present farm when
an attractive price is offered, that he
look around and locate his new farm
and price before he sells the old. That
is a good policy anywhere and at -any
time.

* * *

I would advise our subscriber to get
to farming just as soon as he can. With
the $2,500 or more that he bas he will
buy a carefully - selected farm outfit, of
implements, and stock. But before do
ing this, find a farm he can rent-one
that he can rent year after year if he
proves himself a worthy and deserving
tenant-and by that I mean 0. tenant
who farms well and makes his landlord
some money. While he is making some

money for the landowner he will be
making money for himself. Good farm
ing tenants are few and far between and
that alone is responsible for the landlord
renting only a year at 0. time. Rent
from 0. farmer who is renting his farm
each year and exact a promise that if
you farm well the first year you can
have the farm again-probably 'On a
term lease. You do not need 0. contract
to this effect. Do a good job of farming
==divide fairly with your landlord, take
care of his farm buildings, haul out all
the manure made during your term, keep
down the weeds-and you will get the
farm again if for rent.

• * ..

Find a farm, find your man, and' buy
your implements and stock to fit tbe
farm. In making the purchase, buy
three work horses-buy mares, strong,
which can do the farm work as cheaply
as possible. Buy a half dozen brood
sows, a half dozen milch cows and a few
dozen chickens and what implements
you will require, and go at it. It is not
unreasonable to assumc that at the eud
of the year you will have two or three
mule colts, a half dozen calves and 25
to 30 hogs to eat your com. The chick
ens and tbe cows-if you. have selected
cows wisely and have bought better
tban the average at higher than average
prices-will pay the grocery bills and
provide some ready cash besides.
This is my idea of the beginning of the
start. I know men who are making a

good go of it on 40 acres.
* * *

Now whether there are more or less
brood sows needed or more or less cows,
will depend upon the farm rented. That
is the reason I say to locate the farm
first. The equipment and live stock
will depend on the farm-wholly. Lo
cate, if possible, a farm with some grass
--either wild or tame-and if I was sin
gle-handed I would not want a farm
larger than 80 acres unless there was
considerable grass and I could buy live
stock sufficient to consume that grass.
An 80 acre farm with 20 acres of tame
(rl"asB would be about the thing, in my
Judgment. The balance of tillable land
will give one man all the work he wants
to do at cropping. The tame grass will
furnish pasture enough for cows and
calves and a hog lot. The 60 acres I would
farm to corn and oats-5 acres of oats. If
I should find this kind of a layout the
number of brood sows should be in
creased, because sufficient pigs are
wanted to consume your share of the
corn. You should not sell, an ear of
corn. Rent the best corn land you can.
Farm corn because you can farm it with
less investment for niachinery than any
other crop. Do not buy a lot of har
vesting machinery.

* * *

You should include in the farm equip
ment a 12x20 stave silo of about 40 tons
capacity. This will feed 12 animals
silage for 200 days. This will keep
the cows milking and the ealves
growing and will be the cheapest and
best feed you can get. Should you 11Rve
to leave the farm you can move this
silo. If you do not have to leave the
farm you can continue to own it. You
might ju�t as well have the silo, because
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if you. feed. II. half dozeD.' eo..& f� JDilk

in any (:)tller way you WIll be 'kIsmg; the

price of or paying for a silo nery year

anywllly. Four II.C�s C!f �orn. grown, �n '\
good' corn la�d" ":111 nn a silo of �llIs
size and the silo f'I'lI!es' the' feed questlOD.

*" *.. ...

Your cows should be :firesh in the fRIll

and you should increase the cow stooJi:

just aa soon us possible-buy more- in

the beginning if the money you have

will go far enough. .
I say fall fresh

cows because you will during the win-

tel' have time to' feed and care �or �he�e
COWS and crowd them to their limit,

Prepare to make the pullets do a. good
winter business. Have some fall Iitters

of pigs. too. Aim to have plenty of

winter .ehores. 'lime is your stock in

trade and you have no good reason to ex

pect to spend two or three winter

months without making them count, and
it pays to do chores. The more chores

there are on a farm the more money
made.

* * *

With $2500' 01' more money in my

pocket with which to make the start

and with a wife who liked to farm-I
would not feel' discouraged, but rather

high in spirit. Along these general
lines I would' make it win, and so will

YOll.
'

Success means work-and it

means effective work. Learn to do

things along the line I write each week
in this paper. For instance, the seed
corn articles' in KANSAS FARMER will

be worth $200 to $300 to, you in this

first year's work if you will' do what

they teach. You can buy pure-bred seed
corn and grow it well and next fall if

you grow a corn crop can sell from to'

to 15 bushels of selected pure·bred seed

per acre at four to five times the mar

ket price of corn. That is only one

thing along the line of better and higher
farming. * * •

During the first year I think you
should pay crop rent-often crop rent is
more expensive than cash rent-but take
a bigger chance. I would rent on crop
share until I got my bearings. Later I
would rent for cash only. I would rent
in my home community. You know
better the farming methods employed,
the crops adapted to the soil, etc. You

will have to give prevailing share of

crop; when you get to renting for cash

you can dictate your own terms. You
should rent until you can afford to buy
without 'getting too deeply into debt. If

you buy now you will have nothing left
to buy your farm equipment, or buying
equipment, 'will owe a large sum on your
farm. You will be spread too thin, as

the boys say.
.. * *

You have no reason to be discouraged
in .aehieving your ambition to 0'1\'11 a

farm. Thousands of farms are smaller
than the "forty" you sold, and their

occupants are prosperous and happy.
When you get ready to buy a farm, look
around and have the money in your
pocket-=-all made from farming rented

land, and you will have your live stock
and equipment besidea. A farmer rented

my father's half section farm, cash rent,
for a period of five years. He owned his

equipment and live stock. One-half of
the farm was prairie grass, so he could
not farm more than HlO acres. At the
end of five years he bought a half sec

tion in Greenwood county, Kansas, pay
ing $8,000 for it, and moved to it more

live stock than he had when he first

rented my father's land, The money
was an made renting. The renter had

lost his own farm five years before by
going another man's security. But he
did not quit. The next renter made al
IllOSt aB' much money on a five years'
term-but he qUIt farming' and bought
a one·hoJ:se creamery, and tod'ay he's
broke arid would 1>e glad to teach school

eight months of the year for $75 a

month. But he can't teach school and
can't begin farmIng again because he
can't sell his creamery.

* * *

I would like to hear from KANSAS
FARMER readers on this quelltion. It
hus a lot of different angles and I can't
write all there is to say about it to·

night.-T. A. BOR�£AN.

Wants to Know AbGut Ground Phos.
phate Rotk.

Our subscriber, G. Schmoker, Eul:'
ton, Kan., wanta reader.a oil KANSA:S
FARMER to give him through the pa.per
all the information they can. regarding
the use of ground phosphate rock. 'li'hiB
paper is ready to receive and print such
letters. Ml·. Schmoken says he has read
KANSAS FARMER for more than 20 years•.

li'eeding Cotton and LilIseed Meal
Answering F. C. M., Ogden, Kan., who

Bays he would have to borrow KANSAS
FARMER from his neighbors if he was to

'

Let the Farm Cushman cut
out/your hard work. It willPUJ!lP'tbtt

.

w.ater" saw the wood, grind the fe�ll thee�l clean the grain, spray the trees,
.

ethe cider"
churn me butter, separate the cream,wash the- clothes, FUD

the electric lignting outfit and sav:e a horse
GD the bindei. It solves the. labor problem.
TIle AD:-hrpoee P.... EaglDe

Saved TI'ds�. Crop
.. ct : "I Iumt .,_ 1 ,._ ....

�.:=:t.�o=:r.:.t !:�= rs-:::::. �
�re�""..:,e.::..:�nl *o:\,'��:''l.re��.�ci' - ....
wttllOut tbe =r;.:; 1 could:noth...e .-ved mJ' crop Jut :rear

'.,;!/lIT'

��r:.��eL Dl8tbe beat .u·roWld 8DiID. lor IIQ

"!rever Saw Ita Eqaal
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of help these people are getting from this poweriW: little
engine? Their' work is made easier than yours. They can do more of it
They can do it cheaper. They are enlarging their farm operations. It is making
their farms worth more money. They have cut out the hard work.

The Engble For All Purposes
The Farm Cushman is a 4-Cycle enzlae of 4 horse power rating, but develops 5 h. p. easny. It Is
not a one-purpose engine, bnt is aeaizled and built specially ror all power work on the farm,
whatever and wherever the work may De. It is the onginal binder engine. Like automobile
and aeroplane engines, it secures greatest powerwith least possible weight. It consumes
gasoline according to tbe work it is doing by means of a special automatic throttle
governor. If the "load" is light, the fuel consumed is small. At any work up to its
capacity of over five actual horse power, the costforgasoline is less than one cent per
hour for each horse powerused. RUDS at any speecf-easily changed to fit any joti.

Our book tell. aU about it. Let
ua #lend it to ;you n-� Addru.

Cushman Motor Werks
2148 N SI.. Llllco...Ne..

I Guarantee Thi.
ToRaisiE,eryChickWorth Raising!
HERE'S the_ brooder built 00 the riCkt principle. It has the

lamp lllUierneatn-square In the center, where it should be-and
_ton the sldel Thus my X-Ray Brooder Is tbe only one-wlth a

perfectMating system. Heat is carried directly to the top of brood

chamber=-sbe hea.t from lamp passIng through the X-Ray tubes to tke

four ""","3 where, It is elli�Ued through vent-holes. Around the up'

right flue ls an all' heating jacket having Its upper opening near the top of brood chamber.. P'ure, outside al.r is
taken in and heated by the time It reaches top-thereby pouring-out fn the chamber a eOllliJfltaf volume of mddly

heated,pure air. You. can't afford to take chancea with the old-style, lamp·on·the·slde bFooders. Gelmy su<:?esslul

X RAY B d'
'...."n'

- '. ro0 8r s, AI. ., Famous
.

. X•••Y' IIICU.AT8R
.

�
. .'. ,

caD"- clUclts at� time. l!'ront:comptlltmeDtorexan:Jilfna:
Is, fiI)ly_lar� .. the brood chambetr. They�.... lata ohoolll

lota.otwood, besb air, perfect bea�botIi:cla.,. aDd.�m.
eloaDest IUMl beshMt.chambec 8VU made.lIl. aD¥ MOoder_ Y.o�

caD mI.e-_ chlcld In an X·Ray Bmoder becauae it make.. a.

pedect home- fo. tbem� iIIUn' tban tile old lie., berllGlf.

WrIle: Fer FWEE IIeok ... 34 -
L �Holda4t&8·Quartsof'OII-0nir X ....y .......... aM ar••••rt
lias rUled Once Every Two Weeliat' Lot"mu.ol_".pro". 110 1_ 9mt IIQ: �Bay, IDcabalDr 1&

'!I:ou dlln't bave to dIlmy X.Ray Brooder's lamp".,." reaiI)' u.. ooJ:y �ect.OW> 011 t!lOm"rke"�__ X-RAy

day ag you do with "rtf·style machInes. There's enoDl'h, �[:,:gf;�::-:;::t';::lIlO�"y�n�-r.(';.:---�
all In one ftlJlnll' to lall! � to 3 weeILs. Ji)ou't bave· to. beC_aate. to .btp 7011" broodor or 'nAU_

won)! oboIlf cblcka,eettina: cold.. i'o.urwlndOlWs aroUlld. t"' IDs.d..,. order '''' _el,""" ..w."__....

&Idea of my X·lUcy, Brooder. r;rfve plenty of 1I11'1it. Yoa 1NI ·.n.......1 .addJoeBame",..._UiIo

Jail. Kate" ....., X-IIAY .....nR CO."W.,.......

-1UId'raiBe nJWy chick worth,raislaa., Get the-one tbaes
easiest to clean, best ventilated-and' reg'D)ated by, aD.
aut"",atie tri§. You don't ba_ to to� rel'ulstor 011-

my, X-Ra.,. Brooder.. Proper heat _t be· kept .111""
ti_ if youwant the blll'lI'est results. OverJieatlnc Is just:
as bad as untler h�atlnl!'. In my. t","tlUzhlyz"-,""
I{.RayBrooderall these tblnlfa,_ takeD care of. 'l'be'b.

millS aD, iSSWl: YOU. can feed safely one·

half to a, pound of pure bright cottonsee'd
meal per day ,to horses. If readers have
ether experience. let us heal' from you.
Subscriber can feed. double- that quan·
tity of linseed meal or oil cake.

Alfalfa in AtkansaL

Ans�ering James C. HearreIl, Warren,

Ark. : YOIl can BOW alfalfa in Auguat
or April'.. Sow OD. clean ground after

tIlorougli plowing and pulverizing and

packing seed bed well. Sow not . more

than 15 pounds per acre if sown broad
cast. Ten pounds pcr acre is enough if
sown with. a "'heat drill, which latter is

a somewhat difficult tliing to do unless
drill has a seeder attachment; Write

Tell our advertisers you saw their ads

ill KANSAS FARMER�

nearetlt reliable' seedsJllAD for �
tion regarding cost of Beed. Be fi!l!P'!' It1ftf

get good seed. Your seedsmlliJl will teD

you if soil in your Beetion requil:1I& iB

ocnlation.
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I Ask Every H�g Raiser
To Read TheSe Letters
AboutCuringSickHogs

You know IIIl11(ht talk aboutMERRY WARPOWDEREDLYE' .'
t;Ultll I was blue _1nlthe fue and stUl not'be 'able to convlnoe you

&liat·MERRY WAiR POWDERED LYE really Is the greatestholr
remedy, conditioner and fattener the world bas ever known. But

IIwant you to be convinced tbat 1 kno,w whereof 1 speak because
have spent more than lIO years makinl( test after test savinI(
hundreds of thousands of dollars of hOI( PJ:.ollts that otherwise
would have been lost. I wantYOU to feel some day that 1 have
dODe the greatest favor that 'any one man can do for another.·

·You will be convinoed if you \VBI but do asl request. First.
read these letters-hundreds of suoh letters are reoelved every
week. Learn wbat MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE Is d01llJlfor

. other hOIr raisers. These people hnve tried MERRY WAR

£'eoMFenL7• POWDEREll LYE-they uselt every day-they know whatlt will
m_. do IUld I'm 1r01nl( to let them do the taiking.

ReadThisCOnvinCingEvidence Heed My Warning
A. W. Davis, Hamlin Iowa writes' Lots of farmers and HOI( Raisers have

"MerryWar Powdered Ly'e Is the stu1l to been led tobellevethattheyoouldl(etJust
cure cougb and thumps and put hOl(s In a the same results from any lye and have
thrHtycond1tlonandlw1llneverbewith_ lost .thelr pork prOfits And met up with
out 1t whUe 1 raise hogs" serious disappointment aSBoonsequenoe.

Elvis Potter, Junoti�n. Ill.: "Have Now, don't youmake th1s samemistake.
been uSinl( a I(reat deal of Merry War There Is only one Lye that Is absolutely
Powdered Lye. Find It the bestmediCine safe to teed to hogs-that'sMERRY'WAR
for hogs 1 have ever used." POWDERED LYE-espeolally prepared

Adam Schulz MoLouth Kas' "I co
as a hOI( remedy. No othermanufaoturer

elderMerryWar'Powdered Lye'the be�t .t�:lih�ieli.rf.Mv_g�tI'{tn����mtkes
hglll remedy 1 have ever used, and the lutelysafetouseln HOI( Feed Theyah:�;e eapest. It has made a marked 1m- not discovered the comblnati'onlnMerryprovement In my herd. War PowderedLye that makes hogswell'Prollt by the exnertenee of these pro- keeps themso; produoeshll(hPrioedpork'gresslve HOI( Raisers. Get a few cans of H M

.

MERRYWARPOWDERED LYE of any OW to use enyWarPowdered Lyedealer. Feed night and morninl( every- Followthese dlreotlona carefully: :MIxday. Your hOl(s wlllimprove from the one tablespoonful MERRY WAR pOW
very tlrst feed. It makes them Immune DERED LYEwith slop for 10 hoga or ato dlsease-tatt�ns them surer and qutek- halt canwith barrel of sw1ll. Stlrwehand
er than anything else-tones the slstem feedEVERYDAY nll(htand mornlnl( U-assists 1n perfeot assimilation 0 food your hogs are on a dry feed ration nit:.:and preventi scouring. It saves feed, be- a halt can Merry War Powdered' Lyecause every pound of the food they eat to eaoh barrel of drlnk1!1jf watergoeslntollesh:noneotltlswasted.MERRY MerryWar Powdered Lye come. InWAR POWDERED LYE Is not only the 100 oBns;fuUcaseof4dozencanstorU 80beathog remedy,oondltlonerand fattener at Grooe rl', Drual(1BtI'or Feed Dealerl'th.e�orld has known-It 1s alBo cheape.t. Everywhere. There are no lubltttUte••
KettlePowdered Lve ForSoaDMaking If"J'(la _at III..... I,... _dallYelF

�f�,alr. etc.. UI. mF famaal kettl. Powdered l.ye-ltmit... '::"=PI':::��;'����U�S�e t to your b..... Feed. oaly MerryWitPowd_ Lye to your Hop.
AtAD Lea.l:--Dealer. Most dealer�handleMERRY WAR POWDERED LYJaUUI8 II YOUri oannot lupply YOU, write us I(1vlnl( yourdealer.' name. and we "Y11l see that you are supplied. andwillalBo lendyou free

.

• valuable bookiet on, How To Ge' The Btl(I(est Protltl From HOI( Rallin. It •Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY. Dept. la,", ST. LOUIS" Mea.

It's Easy To Save Hogs
You can keep worms, cholera and other diseases

away from your hogs so easily and. at prac
tically no expense. All you have to do. IS to
mix a little of Lewis' Lye with the slop-

. a teaspoonful to every five gallons, a quarter of a'can to
a barrel-and that will keep them in splendid shape.
But you must do it now-don't wait until some

disease hits them. And be sure to get

Lewis'Lye
""'0 Blandai'd 10,.Hall a Donlul'J'

It's in the can with the Quaker on it.
Take no chances with ..ny other, for this
is the pure, full-strength' lye-always
uniform-sold and guaranteed by
all grocers.
Ask your grocer or write to u.

direct for free book of facta about
hog. and lye.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT

MFG. Co.

DISCS PROM
,14.75 UP
842 Liberty St.

KANSAS CITY,MO.
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LIVESTOCK
" ,. I :

Sorghum for .Horses.
'':Q:Qw is a ration of sorghum only for

horses not working? Would it be ad
visable to feed other forage \vith. it 1"-
C. J. PICKETT, Levy, N. Mex.
You do not state whether you have

sorghum hay, sorghum heads or shocked
sorghum. If the hay is meant, it will
be found about equal to corn stover,
provided it has been well cured. It will
deteriorate rapidly after midwinter un

less it has been well cured and placed
under shelter. Any kind of hay or fod
der is not good for horses if it consti
tutes the whole ration. While the ani
mals will live upon it, they are com

pelled to eat such large "quantittes that
they become paunchy, their hair be
comes rough, and they go into the spring
in poor working condition. I would feed
a small ration of grain, but if this can

not be done I would give a variety of
roughness. Sorghum hay and alfaifa
will make a fairly good ration on which
to "rough through" horses.

Horse and Auto.
When the railroad became a common

thing the horse was put out of business.
When the trolley lines came he was

again put out of business, and when the
automobile arrived the same thing hap
pened, and yet the price of horses today
is greater than ever. No one can even

guess at the great benefits which have
been derived by the introduction of the
auto and the tractor; but perhaps the
best thing they have been the means of

accomplishing is to actually put the
scrub horse out of business, and put him
out to stay. Since the general adoption
of the auto and the tractor good horses
have materially

.

advanced in value,
while the scrub is a drug 011 the market
at any price and anywhere.
Breeding good horses is a profitable

business, and is more than likely to re

main so. Indeed, the prospects for the
horse business have not been so bright
in many years, but only good ones are

wanted.

Hay for Steers.
At the Kansas experiment station, al

falfa hay, sorghum hay and Kafir hay
were compared as roughages for fatten
ing steers. It was found that when al
·falfa hay was fed it took only about six
pounds of corn and cob meal to produce
a pound of gain, while when sorghum
was fed it took 1l.1 pounds of corn and
cob meal to produce a pound of gain.
The figures for the Kafir hay were ten

pounds of the meal for a pound of gain.
Experiments at other stations indicate
that under similar conditions it would
take about nine pounds of the corn and
cob meal to make a pound of gain when
clover=and timothy hay were the rough
age. :'Judging from the experiments, we
would place a valuation on sorghum and
Kafir hay of about two-thirds as much
per ton as we would on clover and tim
othy hay mixed. Coarse stalked or sour

Kafir or sorghum hay would not be
worth nearly this much. From personal
experience we know that cattle relish
sorghum hay and make fairly good gains
on it.

The Manures.
It is doubtful if any Kansas farm that

iii! not devoted exclusively to. stock rais

ing will be . able to supply enough 'barn

yard manure to make good the loss of

fertility sustained each year through
heavy cropping. This means that the
native fertility of the soil must be
drawn upon and a gradual deterioration
in soil fertility result. As Kansas soil
contains enough of plant food elements
to last from 40 to 200 years, this de

pletion is so gradual that it is not no
ticed in most eases, but it is ever pres
ent, nevertheless.
The three common methods of adding

organic matter to the soil are by green
manuring, by accumulations in pastur
ing, and by barnyard manures.

Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the Illinois
station, in eonrparing green manures

with farm manures, makes the follow

ing significant statement:
'"As an a ver

age, animals digest and thns destroy
two-thirds of the dry matter ill the food

they eat, so that one ton of clover hay
plowed under will add as much humus
to the soil as the manure mn do f'rom

three tons of clover hauled off and fed,
even if all the manure is returned to
the .land without loss by fermentation."
Green manures are necessary on most'

farms as a supplement to the barnyard
manure, and for such a purpose the
clovers, vetches and peas or beans are

best, as they do not draw upon the Boil
for their nitrogen, and they are always
available for use.

.

Like stable manure, the green ma- �
nures not only enrich the soil, but they.
improve its mechanical conditions; in-'
crease its water-holding capacity; liber
ate plant food materials from the soil
by its decomposition, and utilize much
o� these which would otherwise escape,
and serves to make available plant food
from the lower strata of soils. .

Standard Poland China Association.
At the annual meeting of the Stand

ard Poland China Record Association, re
cently held in South St. Joseph, Mo.,
the following officers were elected:
President, J. O. James, Braddyville, Ia.j
secretary, George F. 'Voodworth, Mary"
ville, Mo.; treasurer, C. D. Bellows,
Maryville, Mo.; directors, E. E. Carver,
Guilford, Mo.; George Falk, Richmond,
Mo.; W. O. Garret, Maryville, Mo.; Sam
McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb.; J. B. Potter,
Harper, Kan.; J. B. Lawson, Clarinda,
Ia.; J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek, Okla.;
vice presidents, E. A. Leak, Phoenix,
Ariz.; Lloyd Spencer, Oklahoma, Ark.;
John Blain, Long Beach, CaL; Edward
Wray, Wray, Col.; J. M. Royston, Fay
ette, Ia.; J. F. Cox, Keithsburg, Ill.; J.
O. Glynn, Sioux Rapids, Ia.; J. B. Van
Cleaze, St. Marys, Kan.; Fred Stetplugh,
Alden, Minn.; W. A. Baker, Butler,
Minn.; I. F. Tyson, Glengary, Mont.;
Lyman Peck, Fort Calhoun, Neb.; Sam
uel Little, Hagerman, N. M.; A. B.
Campbell, Geary, Okla.; E. E. Shields,
Gervaise, Ore.; E. Monson, Waubay, S.
D.; W. J. Duffel, Cloud, Texas; E. E.'
Ferson, Sunnyside, Wash., T. B.

-

Gill,
Sheridan, Wyo.

------------------

The Cattle Situation.
After stating, in his address before the

American National Live Stock Associa
tion, that the census reports show an

apparent decrease of about 10 per cent
in cattle, 8 per cent in hogs, and 16 per
cent in sheep in this country during the
last decade, retiring President Murdo
Mackenzie said:
"The capacity of this country for the

production of live stock has not de
creased; indeed, I am sure, had we en

joyed the stimulus of profitable prices,
we could have enlarged the production
of live stock during the past ten years
without overtaxing our ranches and
farms. The natural query which arises
in the minds of those not familiar with
the raising and marketing of live stock.
is: Why does not this country raise
more. live stock? The answer is simple,
and I think conclusive. The net returns
on the capital invested and the labor

employed in breeding, raising and fat

tening live stock for market have not
been as great as those in other branches
of agriculture, trade 01' manufacturing.
Consequently, the capital and labor em

ployed in stock raising hun sought other
avenues for invcstmeut and work. Hu
man nature is much the same the world
over. No man can be expected to con

tinue long in any business after he dis
covers to his own satisfaction that he
can secure better returns doing some

thing else. If the prices for raising live
stock during the past ten years had

yielded better returns, we sbould today
have more live stock in this country than
ten years ago."
All true enough, but the pendulum has

swung back, and the next decade prom
ises a reversal of this condition. The

speaker admitted that live stock on the
hoof will average 20 per cent higher
than they were 25 years ago, and the

prospects would seem to indicate a much

larger demand for meat-producing ani
mals because of increased home eon

sumption.
Beef production of the future will be

on the farms in small bunches, and not
on the ranches in great herds. This will
mean that better bred animals must be

used, as no other kind will pay. Condi
tions favor the breeder for an increased
business at an increased profit.
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Bone in Hogs.
"I have noticed qurte . often, �hen ris

iting other herds and attending swine

sales, that the hogs are lighter in bone

than mine and I have bought about

fjfte�n in sales this year and only one

or two of these animalll" show good
bone'. 1 can almost tell what a man

feeds his hogs when 1 see them," re

marked a farmer of experience. ''1 have

bought hogs at public sales and when I

brought them ho.me, theJ; did not know

what· milk or mill feed IS. They knew

nothing but corn. They had a light,
weak bone. They were not in condition

to raise a good litter of pigs: When

they got near farrowing time. they
would have to supply bone for the

litter from their 'own bodies, and that

would weaken them and the pigs would

be about as big as rats and would al

ways grow into small·hogs."

Feeding Lambs.

"I am feeding 1;000 lambs on corn

fodder with the corn, and feed them oats

and cottonseed cake besides the corn

and fodder in troughs. They are not

quite on full feed, still they are getting
pretty good feed. Will feed 1,000 bush

els of oats, and then will feed corn in

stead of oats, but what 1 would like to

find out is how much cottonseed cake

1 can feed without hurting the lambs,
us it looks to me cheaper than corn.

One feeder told me to start them on

100 pounds to the 1,000 head, and never

feed over 200 pounds to the 1,000 head

per day. But I started them on 225

pounds per day per 1,000 head. What I

would like to know is if it would be

safe to work them up to one-half pound
per head per day with what com they
will eat. I can't get any" alfalfa hay for

them, as it is too high in price and too

far to haul. My fodder is not excellent;
it is only good, !IS the fodder did not

make the best of feed this year us' for

mer years, but I have plenty of it and

feed it on the ground. Will thank you

very much' for any information you may
be able to .give me on my condition of

feeding."-W. H. HAWKINS, Tampa,
Kan.
To this inquiry Prof. G. C. Wheeler,

animal husbandry specialist of the exten

sion department of Kansas State .Agri
cultural College, makes the following
reply:
"In the absence of alfalfa you could

not expect to secure good and eeouomi-

.
cal gains without the use of either cot
tonseed or linseed oil meal. The cot

tonseed meal is the cheaper source of

protein and has been fed to lambs very
satisfactorily by a great many feeders.

I would not advise your feeding it to

exceed one-half pound per head daily at

any time, and most feeders do not care

to feed quite that much. It is very easy
to stall' a lamb on grain and concen

trates, as you perhaps may know from

experience. I would advise you to go

very slowly. in increasing the amount of
cottonseed cake.
"The oats make a splendid grain ra

tion to start the sheep with. They are

a little more inclined to produce growth
than rapid fattening, and would not be

very profitable as a sole grain ration

through the whole feeding period. Your

plan of feeding the oats at the beginning
of tbe feed is a good one and will make

it easier and safer to give the lambs

the maximum cottonseed meal allow

ance."

The hens of Kanaas sent about as

much wealth to market last year as did

the cows. And the cows- had the bene

fit of silos, cream separators and big
barns. . The hens got most of their help
by their own scratching out of what
otherwise would have been largely waste.

Feeding Frozen Beets.

Answering subscriber of Lakin, Kan.,
wno asks if feeding frozen beets is in

jurious to stock. Not being a beet far
Iller 01' beet feeder, we had to look the

matter up and find that Dr. Hadley, Wis
consin School of Agriculture, is warning
stockman as to the possibility of pois
oning from feeding frozen beets. Last

year a considerable loss was sustained

by Wlecouain stockmen from this
cause. The greatest trouble resulted
from beets that were frozen and after
ward thawed before being fed. In one

seriolls case the frozen beets were

boiled witll grain to make It slop. .After
this mixture was fed e hogs died in a

short time, due to paralysis of the heart.
Recent investigations show that the
chemical changes which take place in the

processes of freezing and thawing pro
duce a poisonous substance which causes

tather sudden death when eaten. Beels

that have not been frozen make exec;'
lent feed for stock.

AHORSE In the field-working for you-Is
worth two In the barn-simply eating their
heads off. There Is no way ofpreventillg spavin,

ringbone, splint or curb from suddenly laming and laying up your horses-but there is a way of safely and

easily curing- all tllese ailments and preventing .them from keepingyour horses laid up. For over 35 years there

has been a reliable remedy that horsemen everywhere have depended on to save them money, time a�d worry.

Kendall's Spavin Oure
bas been the trusted remedy of horsemen everywhere. It has not only been saving untold time, work and worry but

thousands of dollars' worth of valuable horseftesh and has many times saved horses from death.

, Here'!\a man-Mr. W. T. Campbell, Macadonla, �r.-who not only saves money but actually makes money by usIng
Kendall's Spavin Cure. He writes: "I have used 2,J.( bottles .of YOllr Spavin Cure, and have cured two mules of 'Bog
Spavin. 1 bought the mules for tsO.OQ and can now cash them for t400.00. Shall never be without your great remedy,"

Here's another man who has used Kendall's Sp'avln Cure with remarkable success. �r. Floyd Nelson, KIngs Ferry.
N. Y., writes: "I have used your SpavIn Cure for the past six years and have made in the neighborhood of '700.00bu),"
Ing Spavined horses and curing them. 1 consider there Is nothing equal to it If it Is used according to directions."

Never be witkout a bottle of Kendalfs Spavin Cure. You can never tell when accidents wlll bappen-when thla

remedy may be worth the price of your best horse. It Is better to be I;eptzred.
Don't call your case "hopeless" In the face <?f above testimony.

. -

Next time you go to town get a couple bottles from yo'ur druggist. TheprIce Is uniform, on1y.81.00 per bottle.
6 bottles for 15.00. At the same time ask for our Invaluable "Treatise on the Horse," or write to.

Dr.B.J.KendallC••, EnoliburgFall., VI., U.B.A.

�;\\ f:�eel Tbu Ia � �cr

HoldYour Spread��
Orde�. Till You Ge,
O�Book:and6ffer'��'��1I
Let us Quote you our 1912 sensatlonaliimoney-savlnlir, factorypriceson better spreaders thananyma order jobblnlirhouse
ordealerca"getl Just sendyoqrnameand address onpostaL

Read our book. See how Detroit-American Spreaders are made and the' mat";ais we us«, Compare 'all

spreaders IM'"t for ;o.-..t, Note our ;.-ice and terms. Buy where you liret 'the 'bi/fgest wilUl. the fairest ·t.-etl.t�.
.'

Itwill pay yoU to hold your spreader order till you liret our book and offerl

Detroit-Americao-30 Days' Trial· :: :=. Dowa
We'll send yoo aoy Detroit-American Spreader, 110 to 100 bUlhel oapaolty. wood neel, bracedl Let USmall fJ:,0 all the factL

W:t;:� 'f�.:\elg\��olfanValf:gg: :;'�a1.tYI'ii�hl�""b�i� !��l"'J,� Send Name! bO!�url.::.srr::;
features: De'l:olt-Amerlcan Spreader bas moat .l...l-stronaer, moredorable abOut theee and ma..,. otber .......ntag....

IIgbter draft. Power applied direct-no loat motton. Box. Incbee wider a� Road what owne... oay. Note our prlce. on tbe

rear-load cannot bind 00 .Id.... Box 17lncbee deep.-othera only 1& Incb ... deep alse and .tyle .preader 110.. _nt. Detrolt-Amer-

or I.... E:clre"""l/ 8tmplt'-proofagainst m.l8tak...of bOy or help. 8 rolkr. to lean line I. oomplel& Don't decide till you bear

....oIL apron .latl
Six cbang•• of feed from leat-no &topping. ...11'81•.,.".110- from U& Wenip promptlI-no money downl we pay

der and Rake I Front truck. aet well back-help oarry 1_. Double trollt • frelgh�l .....h .... 1If::Od'f, 80 daY" free triaL Wr te po.tal

bOJster. Unbreakable 15 Incb 8teel 5th wbeell Bearufe,. tilohea cold·rolled _ Book aI80 1110.... bJg8eat 'Values In Barrows, OoIU....ton and�

8331 HasUngs StreetADlerlean Barrow Co. Detroit, MIdi.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE MONEY THAN ANY OTHER FIRM IN EXISTENCE

No Illan on earthafford. the opportuulty of eelling goode
at as lowprice. as the plan

.

of selling Irom the factory direct to the farmer, '!Vith only a small profit added.

OUIII...,DVD "!TIll .-urELY lUll_til ALL .lIIILIIIg ... !!!III P!IOFIT!,
Perhaps you do not know that in many instances Where you are not enabled to

'7'"il:::t�W buy direct. the originsl cost of production baa been more tlian doubled before the

\ goods reach the consumer. Amoment's thought along this linewill not leave you in

the slightest doubt when we tell you andguarantee tha.t we cau save you from �* to

2fi� on your barness-and vehicle bills. We can and want to prove this to you if you ".1'IIte ,...

W1l1ldve usan opportunity. Our catalogue will enlighten you on this subject and WIJI!'''''_
enable you to savematiy dollars that have been an ac:tuallo.. to you

heretofore. '84� 'IS.II
WB SELL YOU DIRECT PROM THB LARGBST CON., Ie

.... PIlI ....".

� ......

c...,�
1II.... 1IIIIIr_
.................
..........,.

AHoI_ Ind
.ntI,. ••Ulf.o
lion In evl"
flIP"" ,our
mllll' blok.

SUUBRS SAI)J.)LBRY SUPPLY HOUSH IN THB WORLD

WIt
have been selling goods direct to the consumer for 80 years. Our factory con

tains 26,880 square leet of floor space. We offer you single harnesa at from 11.16
and upwards, double farm harnen S21.60 and up, leather quarter to� buggies at

$41.75 and upwards, riding saddles from fT.60 up, co"!-plete farm wagon. 'rom 184.25
aDdupwards. We give our. buslnes. our entire attention and produce a line of goods
that Is not equalledl>y any other concern. avery article we sell Is positively g"!18Bn
teed to be as represented. Our Free 152 page illustrated catalogue will bemailed upon

receipt of your inquiry. I,et us mall you tlils great complete bargain book by return

mail. WeWill be pleased to send it to you, to 18y :aotbhig ofwbat we can 18ve you OIl

your harness. saddle and vehicle bill.. r II!!���!I
ANISEI HARtlEIS' MF8. CO•• Dept. 32 It. J.....h. Mo.

Guirlll_ "MOIARCH" _AS .ENGIIES
Th.n Advertised Factory Prices

Save$2510·$50

KANSAS FARMER STOCJK KNIFE.

At LESS

30 DAYS FREE
TRIAL- ANYWHERE

OUR REGULAR'
PRICES.

Reduced SIze.

'This is the handiest and best stock
knife on the market. Buffalo harD

haudle, German silver lulald. Large
scimlter blade, hoot blade and s'moller

pen bIn de. Brass lined. A beauty and

tully guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 to

$1.25 lu any ·retall store. Sent prepaid
to any subscriber ot Knnsns Farmer tOl'

only 65 cents. Given tree tor one new

yearly subscription at $1, and 15c extra

tor postage.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kan.

-

Don't put tooemallanenglneonyonrfarm.
It would not pay you, FarmenfJnes should���:':I�.:'�:�I�s:;�:6\�:to�lle:p;':\��
advertised factory prices; In addition

we guarantee to supply any parts that

brea.k, due to faulty construction, or poor
material. durin. tha entire life of tha

:'�f\!�:I:o':::J;c:,�, .�:n:l�rKgr ���e1�
batterlcs, or broLten parts due to freezing

or

BC����1�1���1�g:�{/��e������S:-ARCH"
Engloe,wltbcomplete, pumping outfttifor

2750
aboutwbatyou would have to payfacliory

11 H P Handy "Monarch" S for tbe bare engine; or we wlR sea you

2 • • a f)( H. P. "MONARCH," wltb complete
� Bawlngontfttands&wtfor about wbatyou

\,...---------------==-..;;;.----' would-have to pay ta.Ctiory for bo;l"f) enl}re.'
HANDY "MONAROH" Engine to run cream scpn.ro.tor, wasblng machine, pnmp orUght machinery,

1� HiP,! .��:

OqrC8ntrallocatlon saves you severn! dollars ou any cnglmt yon select. In freight oha,.•• alono, 0.8 al 0 our

"Mon..oh." a,a .hlpped dl,oot from Kano••City to you with 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

""""EE CATALOQ Get our Free Catalog Ilnd ftndout IJow "lid why wocansen yon a flrst-cla.ss G..

_'-_�_" .;;...._......._......_. Engine cbellp0r than factory dlrecb. Write for this little Grsen Book today.

�ONES POST & CO
·'TllEUOUSETU.lT8AVEBYOUIlONBY."

'i,.,;!
.

,
II
•• ,:-- '. ,bertr St., KANSAS CITY. MO.,

2UH.P."Monarohi'
r.0.8. Kan... City,

'53·!!!
4UH.P."Monarch"
r.O.B. Kan... City.

$91�

Tell our advertisers you saw

"their ad in KANSAS FARMER.
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ONE-PIECE
STAVES-

hBU-iucb tongu.:. Hllil �rt,H;'\'Ca
heaT., oil-steel dnor-frMme
hingE's (om. h",lclt;t-biIJf>t 'steel
l,ovpfO-a .110 with C\'uy' eou
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tim". W.lte ro. enlolog.
NESRASKA SILO COMPANY
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fllIUDlEDITCH
GIve moat powerwith leut
expense for fueL Run on
common coal 011 llUoline,
dlatillate. or alcohoL Sim
plest-safest-most durable
-easiest to start-smooth·
est runnlnlr. Ask abollt
our 80 day.'
GeaulDe Fre........
_llberal trial propooltlOD
..er made. If10G areD'* per-

��1�bD�&;J::a::�,;
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wllllurprUe7_ .
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,

KEROSENE ENGINES

IIT.SELIII FENCE

OttoWeil" Al'alfa.Molalle.
Feeds.

Kaftr Corn Chop. LInseed and Cotton
see'd OU Meal, OT'l'O WEI88 CHICK
FEED and all other kind!! 'Of feed manu

t.aiCtUl'ed by the Lal1fest and Beat AltaJta
Feed Plant in the atate. Send tor cir-

��. OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STOOK
FOOD CO., WlcWta. Karl.

L,.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director 'and '

Licensed Embalmer
0'1 Q\J1'NCV ST., TOMKA_ «AN.

P • T£NT S Patents lJTtJeured _I
.... .old; an countrles'

slmpJe Inyentlons mo.1<.., fortunes; send
..ketch todayl bOQk free; easy terms. .R.
1!IANDEBS, 881 Crilly Bldg., ChIcago.

KANSAs FARMEll

.A dairy speaker in a farmers' insti
tute the editor attended recently was ar
guing strongly the 8ibso1ute need of ice
on the dairy farm. Ice is a fine thing
to have on any farm. The pleasure it
gives will well pay for putting it up,
and it is essential on the farm making
butter. On the farm from which cream

Here are _points w9rthy Of note in is sold it is far from a necessity, at

producing good cream and cream which least so far as its being needed in the
wI1J keep sweet longest: Clean cream, care of cream is concerned. On -every
aoId cream and cream rich in butter-fat farm the well water will keep cream

combine the secrets 'of producing fine sweet in summer at least two days.
quality. Be cleanly about the milking. Most of the dairy farm cream is -sold
Never use a pail, pan, can or separator -to creameries these days. The time is
which is not absolutely c1ean. Wash' the coming when better care must be given
-separat�r after each skimming. Cool this cream. KANSAS FABMER wiR, be
each lot of cream by setting the can in tween now and warm weatber, print a

cold water immedia.te1y after separat- plan for a milk house and a cooling ar

ing. Never mix lots of cream until both rangement which will take the place of
are cold.

' 1!i{
ice in the dairy tlelling cream.

A farmer with say 25 cows will not KANSAS FABMEB editor hopes that DO

hesitate to "ay $200 to $250 for a good one of his rlladers will. ever be compelled
horse, but will DOt pay from $100 to to attempt to make 'his living from a

$150 for a well bred registered buH. 10-acre tract, but many a man would be

Taking the average of year the buH will glad to give it a trial if he thought the
sire ten heifer calves each year. Which chances for 'Success were reasonably good.
is the best investment of money' The Ten acres of good land in the rain belt
-almost prohibitive price .at which good wiD make a man a living if he uses a

dairy OOWII are now selling make it im- 'good dairy cow. I heard 11. speaker re

-perative that dairymen raise theit centIy who told of a 10·acre farmer who'
heifer calves from their best cows. If by soiling suooessfull;y fed a herd -of 30
such heifers a-re 'by .Ii pure-bred sire. of cows, each producing 400 pounds of but-'
a producing ancestry, SO much the bet- ter-fat per year. Such is a good begin
ter. ning. If tlle butter-fat was sold in

D A I

There are 107 pure-bred Holsteins
owned by members of ihe North Dakota.
breeding circuit, which works in eo

operation with the State Experiment
Station. KANSAS FARMER has urged
community breeding. Let the neighbor
hood buy a good bull and begin grad
ing up. Th,at is the first step.

. Hundred,s of Kansas dairymen are now

selling milk for retail consumption by
city dwellers, It is a great responsibil
ity to produce the food for thousands
of infants, food which will give them a

good start in health or carry to them
illness which may result in their death.
That is what rests on the shoulders of
the dairy farmers.

The scrub milch cow ·is a greater
abomination than any other scrub farm
animal. Every farmer who has them
will lose more money than would be
necessary to replace them with good, and
besides, he doesn't get anywhere. While
we are endeavoring to' improve every
thing else on the farm, why not the
milch cow!

H a little whisk of alfalfa, brigbli
prairie hay, or for that matter any other
appetizing roughage is placed in the calf

pen with the calf, it will learn to eat
It at a very early age.: If a young ealf
is put in a calf stanchion beside an Older
one, the younger will soon learn to imi·
tate the older and eat the roughage, if
it is near enough to it. The calf needs
roughage as soon as he will eat it.

The dairy commissioner of Oregon bu
found tllat it cost farmers in that state
from 8 to 4-7 cents to prodnee a 1>0und
.of butter-fat -on winter feed. The 8-
cent man is making money and lots of
it if be has large producing cows. The
47-cent

.

man cannot hope to sell his
butter-fat for enough money to make

dairying profitable. Now, is it the fault
of the business or the man if he fails
to make -dairying pay'

One of the creamery man's troubles
this time of the year is ''barn flavor" in
cr-eam. This fiavor follows th!:! cream
to the butter and the consumer kicks.
Such flavors result from filthy milking
habits and from allowing the milk or

eream to set in or too near the barn..
While the milk or cream is warm it
rapidly absor.bs odors. Milk with dry
hands, brush the manure oft' ihe cow's
flank and udder, and keep the milk or

cream .o1U of the barn.

The average yield of 1,185 cows, of
which a record was kept in Ontario, was
'6,162 pounds of milk, 213.3 pounds of
fat. The average of a number of cows
'W8B only 21,990 pounds of milk. One
berd averaged 12,068 :pounds of milk, 3.S
test, and 400.6 pounds of fat, or over

three times ihis low average. There is
food for thought for every dairyman in
these ;figures. The "average" ef any
thing is poor, and no man can a.ft'ord to
be an "average" dairyman, farmer or

steer feeder.
.

RY

The happiest man in the dairy busi- ,

ness in Kansas just now is the fellow
who bought a silo and filled it last fall.
We have several letters from dairy
farmers having silos saying that with
30 to 35 pounds of silage per day and
some 5 to 8 pounds of alfalfa hay, which
is all the co-ws will eat, that their herd
is milking as well as on grass. Of
course these men are stabling their
cows. With a June milk flow made -on

0. feed which heretofore has gone to
waste and the butter-fat selling at 30 I

to 35 cents per pound tllere is DO WOll

der they are smiling.

Clarence S. Browne, of Annesrllle,
Oregon, told in 1t recent meeting how ne
brought his dairy herd up from a small
yield annually to the sum of $120 an-

I

nually. He advocated raJsing protein in
succulent feed instead of buying expen
sive mill feed. He recommended the use

of scales and daily milk sheets, and said
ihe scales showed whether the cows were

underfed or overfed, whether they re

ceived kindness or unkindness, whether
the milking WB8 duDe wen or poorly,
whether the cows were exposed to cold
or kept warm. Mr. Browne said he got
his start in good dairying by attending
a few short courses at the Oregon agri
cultural college.
In dairying there is no more filthy

practice, and one which spoils cream

quicker, than that of not washing the
cream separator after each skimming.
The separator bowl has in it all the dirt
of the milk separated, and being warm

and in a warm bowl the development"
of bacteria by the next skimming is
sometbing awful. The subsequent skim
ming results in this bacteria entering
the creaJD and spoiling it. Hand sep
"'rators these days are easy to wash
in fact some have washing devices which
make washing a pleasure instead of a

chore. Think the matter over and seG

if you can justify yourself in this prac
tice.

When we write of buying a pure-bred
dairy bull, registered and from large pro-

-

ducing ancestry, the reader immediately
recalls to mind a report of a dairy bull
selling for some $8�O or �10,OOO, which
prices have been paid fer such animals,
and knowing some of these animals we

think they were worth that money io.
the men who bought them. My eye has
just fallen on the advertisem'ent of a

Jersey breeder who says he will sell bull
calves from merit registry cows at
prioos ranging from $50 to $100. He is
located in Michigan, but the express
=-_-:

•.:,' � .

.

,-G -:._ = .. : :';';::'::. ]hCll'
added to the price would not exceed the
amount such a calf would be worth in'
a herd of ten cows.

.
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$3,000,0······
WUI be Il8ved this W1ntec''to the
16,000 users of Indiana SOOl, A're
;you getting ,.our ahare' There
18 another Winter commg_. Our
...t ..1.__ ..........;000
Intll••• 811__w In..!!!:
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: ISILOSj
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WASHING
MADE EASY

WONDER jLAMP
,The United Factories 'of 188 Wyandotte

Street. Kansas CltYt Mo., _IS making an

otter to send a Wonaer Burner which fits

FREE your old lamp tree to one

person in each locality in the

U. S. who wUl show and recommend this
marvelous new Incandescent 100 candle

power oU lamp burner. Simply send

-your name and address tor their otter.

Write 118 tor

freeS
1lIOIIIf"

,-'

cat a 1 0 "u e OD - "':
drlllln" mac� ." ..

_
...

lind toola.
We have lome-

'.

,

'.

thin" new and
un-to-dafe,

FERGUSON MFG. 00.,
Bath Street. Waterloo, Iowa.

WELL DIIILL.

KANSAS FARMER

cream, it, with the skim milk, would

yield $120 per cow. If the milk, could

be aold in the city, as it is -sold,-for 8
cents �r ,quart it wQuld p,eld $400 IMlr
cow. Then there's the chIckens 10 take

�to consideration, and several other

:things � a man is coDlined to such small

quarters.

Here is dairying. Does 'it not pay to

know this about the- dairy herd-or for
that matter to know the figures on feed

ing a bunch of hogs' or' steers, or about
the profit from a certain field! A farmer
who kept a complete record of the yield
of milk and fat, as well as the Qost of

feed, showed a clear profit above the
cost of feed with each of his 13 grade
cows, varying from $23.15 for a three

year-old up to $37.50 from an aged cow.

The lowest yield was 6,210 pounds of
milk and 232 pounds of fat from the

three-year-old, and even with this com

paratively small yield the average of
the herd, including one farrow cow, was

8,249 podnds of milk, and 273 pounds of

fat, with an average income of $65.37

per cow. The average cost' of feed was

$33.70, varying from $29.02 to $45, leav
ing the average net profit at $32.20
per cow. This is not a big profit, but
a lot more than many of us are making.
The man who is keeping this record will

improve from year to year-he can't

help it if he handles the herd himself,
which he does.

.

Since the feed� separator skim

milk to calves has become the rule on

nearly every farm, we hear little or

nothing about the loss of calves from

such feeding. To be sure the dairy
farmer knows much more about feeding
calves than he did ten years ago when

seven out of e�ry ten farmers would

declare that skim milk would kill the

calves. Those days there was much prej
udice against the hand separator on

that account. It was claimed that the

foam on the milk was like a poison, and
other equally nonsensical arguments
were advanced-really as an excuse for

not dairying. Similar notions are enter-

tained regarding most new things, and

one is that of our subscriber -who says
he has heard that skim milk from silage
fed cows ill fatal to calves; also that

horses cannot be fed silage. This is like

the separator talk. Intimate acquaint
ance with the silo will make the user

laugh at the foolish statements he re

garded seriously.

Cawpea Hay for Roughage.
Wltverly, Kansas, subscriber has

plenty of cow pea hay and poor corn

fodder for roughage. He wants to know

how to feed dairy cows for best results.

Cow pea hay is the equal of alfalfa hay
and better if it has matured peas in

quantity. Give a feed of the hay night
and morning in tight-bottomed mangers
and a feed of corn fodder outside during
the day. Ground cow peas to the
amount of two pounds per day and six

to eight pounds of corn and cob meal

would, with roughage fed as above,
make a balanced ration. and cows should

do well on this method of feeding.

Corn Stover Only for Roughage.
Subscriber A. O. H., Effingham, !{as.,

has only corn stover and small amount

of corn from the same for feeding milch

cows. To get a good milk flow from such

It ration is impossible. His fresh cows

will not make even a fair beginning.
Grind the corn and cob and try two to

three pounds of cottonseed meal per day
with six to eight pounds of the meaL
Cottonseed meal at present prices fur

nishes the cheapest source of protein
about three times as cheap as alfalfa

hay. Corn is a carbonaceous feed

makes animal heat and fat. Milk is a

nitrogenous product and requires nitro

genous feed along with the other kind.

The dairyman can't get anywhere feed

ing corn except as silage.

Immature Silage Again.
Hutchinson, KitS., subscriber L. H. H.,

asks if silage from immature corn will

sour milk, and if it as good feed as silage
from mature corn. Immature corn sil

age will not SOUI' milk, even though it is

higher in acid, more sour, than that
from mature corn. The reason it is

more souris because it contains more

water and less dry matter than mature

corn silage. Silage from immature corn

probably has 35 to 40 per cent of water•.
Immature silage this year has very
little corn-grain-in it, and that is one

reason Kansas farmers will not get a�

good results this year as they probably
will next year. In this respect this was

It poor year to tryout the feeding. of
silage. When it comes to the matter of

making the most of a short feed crop,
the silo was the saving grace of 1.1. lot of

Kansas farmers this year.
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"MEN KNOW"-WH·O·
USE THE

DE >LAVAL
CREAl ·SEPARATOR

Does it not mean a great deal to YOU, the prospective buyer of a

Cream Separator, that such men as

Andrew Carnegie, the great ateel IDApate

.

F. G. Bourne, Pres't Singer Sewing ldachiDe CO.

J. Ogden Armour, head of Armour &; Co.

Henry Williams, Pres't SherwiD-WWiams Paint Co.

John Arbuckle, the great coffee merchant

J. C. Hoagland, Prea't Royal Baking Powder Co.

C. L. Tiffany, of the great New York jewelers
C. W. Seamans, Pres't Remington Typewriter Co.

Gov. W. D. Hoard, publisher of Hoard's Dairyman
Hon. Wm. J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York City

and many others like them, good dairy farmers as well as great leaders

in every sphere of human endeavor, each of whom is possessed of much

personal experience' and a thousand authoritative sources of separator in

formation, are among the 1,3�5,OOO satisfied users of DE LAVAL Cream

Separators!
-

It's always good policy to profit by the experience of others.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
SAN F.RA.NCISCO

CO.
SEATTLE

NEW YORK CHICAGO

. --

TH'ESE TWO ·BOOKS SHO ...

WWAYS TO GREATER PROFIT
These two great books contain a life

time's experience in growing pure-bred
trees. We are the originators of .PEDI
GREED NURSERY STOCK, and are the

largeat producers of it in the world. "Pro
gre..ive Horticulture" tell. about that.

Our Catalpa Book tella fully about

CATALPA SPECIOSA
It is easier and more certain to make money with Catalpa than

with corn or wheat on any corn-belt farm. Hundreds of farmers are

doing it. Many of them right here in Kansas. A sure crop tb,at grows
forever with one planting, and but little cultivation to start. Turns'

off $11iO to $250 per acre inside of five years, and a yearly crop there-
.

after of $40 per acre and up. Oan you beat it t

PEDIGREED FRUIT TREES'
We furnish all kinds (apples and peaches especially), pure-bred

as to variety-true to name-pure-bred as to performance. Why gam

ble for three to seven years to see what fruit trees will produce, when

you can be certain at the start? A pure-bred animal is bought for a

high price for-three or four years' use, because of the

greater value of the get. Pedigreed fruit trees are more

valuable than non-pedigreed, because of the assurance of

first-class fruit and UTMOST QUALITY YIELD. Our

work proved through fifteen years in our nurseries, and

in hundreds of patrons' orchards. If you prefer certainty
in the trees you buy write us immediately for Free Books.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO., BOX 2, WINFIELD, KAN.

MAKES
COWS PROLIFIC

Don't Bell your barren cow to the butcher.

She can be made productive and profitable
by the use of KOW-KURE, the great CO" remedy. Cow owners by
the thousands have doubled the value of their cows by making them

prolific breeders.
KOW-KURE is amedicine for cows only, and is II positive cure for

all ailments peculiar tocowa-ABORTION, SCOURS,
MILK FEVER,

LOST APPETITE and other affections that make cows sickly and un

profitable. It will keep well cows in the best of health and prevent disease.

Healthy cows produce more and bettermilk and require less care. Send to

day for our free book,
••More Money from Your Cows." It gives a world of

valuable information that every farmer and dairyman ought to have.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., MFRS.
Lyndonville, Vt., U. S. A.

'. '



IG KANSAS FARMER

How to Save theMost
Money on a Spreader
YOU can buy a manure spreader £�r any price you .want to pay.

But you won't .ret more �aD you pay for. . The du.,per the
spreader the more IXPm.s.ive it is in the Old.

The way to save the �1i)� money 0& a maaUt"� spreader is to get the
"st-regardless ofjirst pri«.. Get the iPreaaer that will ·lmt 1011llsl-s0
abe cost will be divided &moRe .tb1!: m," jIIIrS. .Get the spreader that
eosts least for repairs. Get the spreader that is lightest nuwmg and
lDost efficient in the WQfC U: deea. 1£ you do that you will get

TheGREAT-WESTERN
The Great Western malleable .fIUh wheal atil

heavy oak bolsters are set bac'll: two �at'1mder
the box so the load Is eveoly balanced 00 all four
·,Wheels.
Tho froot wheels of the Great Western track

with � JIllat' whee". "'0 millie 1IIe heaviest

Built To I - -t
woe4 emd tI&eel wa.1ll ever .. 4)0 mqure

.Lila spreaders.
The 'Orect 'Wft'tern has 2M 'feet 'Of 1I11IId oak 'III Great W-uaa .IIpreaderi- _a" ... tw.

Its constrnction It.haB 411 aII.oak b:ama. 4G&ahIe styles aod six sizes ra�1I' from 3S to 100 bushel.
eM� oM .... .-& -..k�. YO'll CIDl sult:your 1IeetIs 'IIX8CIlY 18
....... .-1t 1NM1 �eIIk 1IMA..a.-& "ODQjIetoe-t....... Uae. 1hdhG!IeIM
cr.."'_' • II.-� 1IV4IIII&m lIaDiIIu4laDAa atWfl!Ii,n ]a�
olTDOaabie "_.-4 hlckQrv bteck yoke. �e tiDd o'f'WCllftler.
fr_�" _sal y rllI'ld'·'t_at ., hbted

B.- 'Sp":=:'=r Book 'Freeout.,rsllape" c_b......... lllthe .eIIIII:IlafIIut 4adt .llPreac1er ma.IIa. TlIa GREAT
WIIIITBRR .,...oa__75l111:11enl11· :Wew.at�cmraamea114 "'S.at<OlleellO_
_e••_ I.l-.sol1bel1�oakb&e _ sed ..__ b•• ftw "ok. M.m."
anl.oe silt suPPot1!n.r th., ceuter. '!'boso 1lU'11'e 'Wnt Is til .GftteI' ·cahl1el'B. CQa1IarC IIIIF mbllr
1OIIm.__t doee ........ __.. Ql'l8ll4er.. II8iIIllor polot. wIfh tile GT8at WEIIt-
m.oorwavlw of the apron.fllats. em. Fiod outllow IIpreaderS.." .maaeanftwbslt
r .. s..tW....�a... lbtc]S.mcb illlilestrao- tb�8l'II_ade of. "JnGout'fhe�dQfftllllL'ks,.
tIb�maUeable4lftlawbeel thatweia'bll.a J;Xnmds•. Flod GIlt what other _.era .... a'bout .th-.·
'l'I* 18 attae'bed with mldlell'bte braces 'to two TIles see the�rltself. ..Daa'lt!Jet IYIV1_
bIar..eavy.:aolill eakbelaterL Ttl. alll'llopd 80 lime. iIlIl_oe 70aUlltil 7<'U Itao..all the'fa�
thatlf ODe wheell!1rqps lDto'a bole or rul. there's 'Remember. It's the cost-J)er.,_......cltat c......
DO ....... !OI' IiIlDdicaa 6e InDo. WDte !low lor __Olt. Addr_

Rock __land "0- Co ....1BS_ndA�
.lID C.l ',... ., &oc:k ...... m;

Let us show you by actoal facts aDd f111'Ur88
-A3I the GreatWestern Is the only spreader you
�ht to use. Theo you will uoderstand wh¥ It
.. used and-a_e4by_10lj80l jIl'08'rCSlilve
larmers aod by oearly everyU. S. Governmeot
8Id'State Elr,IJIIdseot S&atiaA.

I'
I
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AN OCCASIONAL COLUMN FOR THE AUTOMOBILIST

. HDw to select Goggles..
When .selecting gogglea, move each

lens in turn 'before the' �ye. If an eb
joct -seen through either appears dis
torted. it shows tblilt the refraetiou of
the lens is Irregular, and such should be
discarded, as ther are in.jurious to the
eyesight.

Cauaes of Break-Dow.n8.
.A summary of the various causes

through which most of the automobile
break-downs occur is as fellows; SDOt
or grease Oil the spark plug, .points of
the spar� plug too far apart j .contacts

badly corroded; broken wires,; loose bat
tel:y terminaltl; leaky valves j seized pia
tOD, or bueaking , br.oken valve stem, car

valve spring; batteries exbJLusted.; de-
fective paeking..

.

Av:lIid WeariDg Gggles.
'�A. combination of goggleil .and w1ncl

shield .is .not necessa.rJ"4 The windshie1G
is deaig.ned to .keep the wlDd, dust lLIl.a
ra.in from the eJ"6B and ille same DOlas
true of goggles. While w.earing gag
gles is supposed to give fhe driver a

racy :look, ijaeir c:ansClmt use will tead
to impair !bis eyesight," is the lMivioe
MotariiBt gins a drilB" who is- havDag
troRtile ...rum hill ey�8.

Ballou for ilqine". i1low-�
Snerd !Of 'the prdbable (l8.WleI of the

slowiDg .doWll vf .Ql emgme iI_se .of
miafir'iIJ« m'e that !tile <eaJlburet.Jr ma,y
be choked Wiibh Wrt at tJae jet or pHS!!
fitter, ;the httaries may be exhaus.te4.
the guOline tlLllk JB&y be empty .or Blir

boaIld, • gaecdine _p -par.tdy closed..
thsre --.7 be • leAk !ift the piping <due
t. a We or all.� ,Wl,ion. IB
�e-ftd C'&I'B Chel!e DalY be a

.

leak 1M;
o.e I()f the �eume pipe mOOns.

WUt JtiUa 'l'iIIeI.
V.der .0 mrolUlllI'taDOell BhonJd -oil be

UMld in _shiug tire&, MyS MGtorist.
w,1i!tm' • all right for tlle purpose, but
it _oa14 BDt lie aDowed. to get inside
of the me. iIi it does it witt ,et iute
the canvas and eventually eiai't decay.;
then, when & .heavy atr.a.ill oomes, the
til'e is i&el7 1:0 'Buffer a We.wout. If

y.- wa.1It te .bow w�:r -oil is had 001'
tiJoee, i_erse a -smali strip cJi. rubbet·
in ikeroseBe and IIlllow i:t ile sOlilt for a

l.ittle 'Wliile. You will see 1iha.t it ho.s
become swollen, :and a ,cloee e.u.JU.ination
will IIhow that <it is almost clisi'ntegrated,
amd I'WiH crumble in tbe hand.

Seoem1-Hand Tires.
Answering subscriber J. L. H., Empo

ria, Kan.! It is doubtful whether there
is any permanent ·saving by purohasing
second·ka;nd .til'es. Rubber is susceptible
to v.tlJl'iolls f()rms of -chemical action, and
the fabTie that enters into tire mll:nu

facture is bound to -deteriol'a,te in qual
ity when sub§ected to varying conditions.
�'treme heat .and cold will damage rub·
�, and it is absolutely impossible f()r
the ord:inary purchaser to either deter
mine the �ge of .a tire or the u.eatment
it 'lilts received. Only the most 'expe
rienoed CIll1l judge these things !correctly.
&nd even their judgment is by no means

infamble.

His Last Car Launched.
To annonnce It new model of automo

bile is not an unusual thing these. days,
but it is unusual that a veteran designer
Bbonld announce the launching of bis
fa.rewell model This is wbat R. E. Olds
has done in launching his Reo the Fifth.
which is the twenty-fourth model whIch
he has created. This is to be 11. 3O-horse

power car, and while it wiU embody all
of the strong features which bave won

for t'he Reo a long and uabrok;n ,chain
of victories on road and tra.ck 1n ,every
part of the globe, it wfl'l y.et be so

greatly improved through�t as to make
it in design and constl'UctlOn 11!11 a1most

allsolutely new car. I'll ahort, Mr. Olds

S M..,
thinks it is pretty cl�se to tIle acme -of

ave oneyon .ourFenclnll automobile efficiency, economy, comiort,

190 P•• ROD ,"0. If,.ouwll.takethetroubletolDvestigate�Nf'ENCE'"7ou safety and reliability. It T-epresen·tIJ au.

2.-1.......e...a. will say tbat_.e1l liM best hoc.1Id putm'll.Lenee made. T0&:nd
of tne best ideas w'h'ich he ha.s g1ea.ned

! � �I
bottom wires_ :1I-....1l&'Il hard. ....eoth • .-Jvanluci v-. • -'from his 2'5 years of suceessful�-

I� �
wil'ea4lld 1lta¥.£reU\il_ beavil,ysshrani&ad.. . C11ce in building �soIine oengiDeil tIiD.

:'�1,'! !,!; r"8AMPSON" FENCING_, automobtle_s. _

1-- t f f f .._..... II(.�fD!·.f���!:d·to�:lneverypartle?' The !��o�"k ::ra=�i1e, am
; - - - 'Jar.ornowe. SampllOn" Fence can be bad from 20 tx>56 inches 10 ...., d -t :t.. ..... "-

.

height.....eare�paredto:r.-w.lalllDllllm...U-delBnld. 8late.....-.Ja IUId we will lie clad to by the way un S'1 .cneal'el' ",,�n ...._p-
quote you pdces. LAlla. CATALOG, &,ool;ainlOIr fuD&Berlptloo 1leD1;FREE. Write f(ltr '" today. i ng a horse in Topeka, -and lie) IS same-

'ONES, .POST & CO. 1-;m..�D,'Ar�.] yt�.�::aTYty.8:'0. t"iing of a'lnotOl;st. We iln;oy readjng
U - - '1\ good al.rtomuM1e :'book, and such is the

. Reo Echo. just issued. It easily' ranks
among .the largest, brightest and strong
-est house-organs published in the 'Wol"ld.
Lincoln Crayon. the veteran motor.ist
and automobile writer, tells in. :his clear,
res.l.istic, amusing and intensely bmnan

w�y, in story and bright ha;lftones, a

seere, 0'1' more interesting tbings that
happened on his motor trip from New
YOl'k to Jacksonville in the 1911 Glidden
tOUI� Many other popular wrisers are

inc'luded among its contributors. This
handsome 48'page brochure sparkles with
wit, :hnmor, love of nature and country,
from cover to cover. The rod, gun and
cUS!! each come for a neat s'lutre of It
teatio... The farmer. business �nd pro
fessional mlLIl iii equally represeJIte4 and
will find much of help and interest to
him.. A. oopy will also be ma.iled iI� to

aay-one on request'f» R. 1(. Owen & Com
puy, 175.9 BrDadway, New y'()� 110

loug as the limited sttpply 10.••

lIew .Santa Fe Tr.il.
Woe recently pdnted an article wJiereiB

the route of & natiolUli) good read ifor
automobiles was described. This.al'ticle
was ill error <in stat.. that suea !'Md
across Kanaas followei tile Missouri Pa
cific railroai west of Ouge �y. The
ocean to __ aMi :'rile -a foD.ws
the Santa Fe tnIiiI. &� 1i'be_ •
option of travcilillc WMt .&.om �
City via OWile :tie .� .... T.e

peb _d -on. aty to� On
thie subject .lL a:. Y&I:QD, JDlBsident of
the new Santa ll'� trail '4II!gaDiu.tion for
Kansas, .of GuIdeD City. �. ·Bay.·:
"Now the New Bama W'e Trail, which

�s the gt'es.test MId <Oldest good roads or

g.nicaticm in the wes't, and whicih no..

ccnpriees �e 'states of .Missouri,' Kaa
sas, Oo1orado 1I.1ld !Jew Mexico.. does not
pus t.houP t!iitlIer .a.age' City « Her
il!gton, and.doea U'D't foBow Ae MiBsomi
P.aeific. It 'ira.lVeia ill. the _aiD tlle oW
SaBta .F.e 1'Ptdie, and pu_ 'flIom Ot
tawa to Em'poria, through 'Oat1lo1nt'GOtt
F&lls. Florence, PeiWod,y,New-teR,.JIutch
ioson, Sterling, Lyons, Ellinwood, 'Great
Bend, La.r:oed, �1ey:. Dodge Uu;y. U"Wl·
arl'lID, Garien City, Lak<in. Symc1lBe, L....
lIUI.l., La Junta and on to Santa. F'B. with
a Bl'anch t. Puelb1e. It ieU".... i1mm
Hutchinson 'the Arite;B8M1 VaHey aft tile
Santa Fe r.a.ilr� It is recognized by
the goverrIlOODt and. all the .leading :road
organizations -of the eailt, a.nd will ·be
an importaftt litak ill t1te .� gVeR
transcontinen:t.a1 'high��ay."

What to LMk £or m A�
When buyJ·� an a.utomobile it is 11CC

essary
. that you be well enough �ed

to draw safe ,conclusions. 'l'hillt you' may
be helped some ibis futom the manufa.c
turer of the Great Western is ·of vahle
and interest:
"It is intensely interesting to read

some of the advertismg Iby 'manufactur
el'S who build cheaply. in designing .a.

cheap car the manufacturer usually ,takes
fTom five to ten items that go to make
up the general specifications .and makes
these specifications fit the .cal' so th&<.t
the advertisements 'WHI read just tb.e
same as do the s'pecifications of expen
sive, high-grade cars. Naturally, the
specIfications are picked out that do
not add materially to the cost 'of the car

-such as wheel base, for instance.
"Wheel base is, really, the ehea.pest

thing that a manufacturer can tlldd to
his .car. Specifications do not make good
automobiles. It is the design. the w�rk
manship and the spirit behind the fac
tory that either makes the car high·
gl'ade or makes it not worth while.
"Many cars have from six to twelve

inches more wheel ba.se tban the de

signers know to be proper. Many cars

also have 36-inch wheels whe!ll the power
is taxed with 34-inch wheels. Again,
many cars have motors cast en bloc
whel'e the power actually demands that
the cylinders be cast separately if the
service and cost of maintenance 'i8 to be
tak"Cn into consideration. GtIlers have
a beautiful. .large, heavy body with light
motive power. When a buy.er 'Pur.c'hases
his macbine it D to his interest to judge
the mechlll1lie8l1 deta;ils dh 1lBlr.e and not
be governed � mia1ea«ling advertise
ments. The Great Western is designed,
built and finished 1rith a rational, sane,
honest Bind high JIIDlI<OIIe as ate guiding
star. It.is bUilt t. last, ibecause it is
properly 'laid 'Out in the ·fTnrt plaee, aM
geooD<lly" becaule it i. IIuDt 'With goof
materiai ud well guided,. :high gra�
workmen."

.
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GRANG'E
Dm1!lCTORY OF '!'HE KAJIlBdR....Ta

<GR!A.NGII.

OFP'ICERS.

](Mt«••••••••••••••..Georp Bta.ck, el&tlle

O"•.,_ ••••••••••••Albert
'RalieIKt.�

Lecturer.; ••••.••..A. P. Reardon. J<lGLeutla

e:ecret&I'!Y•••• ;0. F. Whltn�. North T......

CbAlnDAn pf 'ExecutIve Commlttee ..

" ••••• '" •.•W. T. Dickson. 'Ca1'boAa-ie

Cllalrmaa of LeslelaUve Committee ••••

•
• • • • • • • . . W. H. CoultJII, RtCblaa4

Cball'mAll of Committee Oil EJdubAtl8Il ••
••••.•••••..•.. E. B. Cowgill, '-"_

chairman pt Insurance Commttte& .•••••

•••..•.• .......•..
. 1. D. Hlbnol·. 0Iatb.

Cbll4rman of Woman'. Work C:ommttt••

The Grange year jWlt closed hal been
Vf�ry .atisfactory to all who aroe inter

ested in the growth of .the order. Of
the 29 states represented in thil for
ward movement, llearly every. one reo

ports substantial growth. KaMas has

done fairly wen. yet with our Immense

agricultural mteres�s we ·Ihould have a

Subordinate Grauge in eVfi!fy school dis-
trict. ,

The GraDge hu .aD hoDorable l'eoord
of 50 )"eaI'S, to -w'hioh we C&11 all point
with pride. hut w.e must not ..est on

our record for we are liviDg 'in the Jlre!'
ent aDd far the future. With the In

creased memOOrsrup we .ought to do

somethillg to adv.anee our intereeta jll. '8
materia! way. Why not maintain an of
fille ill Kusae trlty, wit1l .all <eXper�
stoek ..... Who 'eO'fild '!'eCekoe the "'hip
meuu 01 trteCk ....a otaer iCIO-"tmeti

shipped ill -eaiJots,
We ...ld a.lt!ob�. pDI'OhRnw�

.... -.-ld liar f.. .ur aem1ten :aM

s1Up.......
•

One of the (L'V.wM '.....w,iIea ., IIUl'

trier is to���I' ._. "'""
III!MI'dtlarlr�. ". ,...,!l,�
...t in deWl, shoa1d be ...t. tJyiq.
Our ".Pavons' Fire.aDd�ado Aeeo

.a�. :& potw exauq>1e of what ceo

:� .. de wll.ea .&loug pHpel'.

We .._ cllJ'.Q'i.1lg over '$!,troO�1O
.. riIb.. one·ha!f the eOit of da I
line .,.....,.,.. 'I
FW� are one of the flss6Jitiai

feat_ '" tile J'OO.«n'IM of the 'orGel:.

"aq.... be.it&ted .al� this line,
_t M II -' _Cetlllar,-. Wlhat you 'Wa.

to a. ill .. ..,t _y anl _d <ill par :

aqll8lllt early.
We 1IDlIJt fIOrm 'Iftlr -eireuite '8e tltat -w. 1

ean utilize i:he timed our ..pe.mere. :
A citoeBit starq in .Lea.vmrworilt

tIOuntl' tbeJaae t10ulih throop the '!'ItDII
eoUDties .'8JI jar and .'iooflld'wg ADem

e01J'11.ty, then 'JlQt't'h and >take in a'H t'he
--Wee dear t.o ,the DOIlbh Une « tee I
ltate.

fte ezeeutive 'IlOmmittee .has secu.red
the services (If Brother OhaTles Hoyt,
.oqaaWIer for the National .Grange. Be
is now working in McPherson county,
and meeting with good success, having
sent iD the papers for Oontention

'Grange, with good prospects fOT more in

1Iae 8&_ �uty. He will 'lll0l'e than

likely £&nvlUl 1ihe territory on 'west 110

that we may connect with our Grange
territory in Pawnee county.
The indicliitions are very encouraging.

lIany of the farmers now.Tealize the

'1leCessity of organizatioD and are r-eady
.. help the good cause along to improve
�e existing conditions.

County ·deputies can be of much help
if they will canvass their districts and

J'eport the ,condition. We are anxious to

extend the order. Much good may he ac

complished, and no one' be wronged by
. s,Preading the gospel of the Grange.

The report of the Patrons' Fire and
Tornado Association for the year of
1911 is very gratifying to j,ts organizers
II.n·d an encouragement to all farmers who
are interested (and all of us should he�
in co-operative enterprises.
This year's increase has -been greater

than any previous year and the per
cent of increase has been greater. While

the risks have increased, the losses have
also increased, and the increase in the
losses have been a greater per cent, 8S

compared to the risks, than In former

years. The increase in membership has
more than kept pace with our l08ses.

Many of our losses were due to the
numerous electrical storms ,vith which
Kansas was visited last year.
The {act was brought Gut that we did

not have 8 single loss on .a properly
rodded barn, which justifies the com

pa.y in making a difference ·of 25 oents
on the $100 iD favor of the Todded barn
.all compared to the barn without r04s•.

The OOtIlpany it now cM'rying /(lver

*11;000,000 ia r,iBks, with 4,500 mem.

hers.
A.v!!r�e policy, about .$2;000.
This compa11y � ·strictly JIllltual a.d

the .pa� must be memhelW of tlle
PAtrOns o£Bu.sbandry.

'�I have originated a method of standardizing quality and value.-
. CertGin-teed Roofing - roofing bearing the certificate below

which IS your guarantee."
.

c.......Rr.n.w..u..s. .A.".

Lu!"tMMuf....-er�Reef..
, and 'lSaIdiDg P.apen

Certain�teed Roofing
. .

guaranfeed for 15 'years
(IW.., II .... .,."...,.,..

This c.rtGiR·�RooSnar is Mt a aew thinK. .h is just the G.eneral's .... of Pll*c.ting )'QIl frQaa

pIIfiag double what .aofi-c is wOIth. T.h«e arca .MIIl_ of.iaferior roor.,p em the market, .........

�)' claim �t� far .ir gooa., 1'0. flee4 'lOO1etWag -forV-- .ro� The 4;W is past w1lco�
}'OU lleed to 'Worry .about the quality Qf the It-eady Roming you bUf- ,�� 1tam" "too111W" 'CIDIIIJ.
alb. poultq hOllIes.� sud, ice house or o�cr 'buildings.

.
-

ne General'a Certificate is forYour Prolediota

!toolinl c!oee l10t wear1)l!t-it dftee eut. S.Ck�hla. ee"ieate it·. a-ent'.�-.,�)
Tile oRf71'fOolhl on the roof. � Gen- • 'qu.ter"" • cenuay i.� .an� re1iru� ....

ftIlf man.111meat� atttI"«i_a,:z DUtDlllfacmring NOfuip. nn. II 'Wily fie fl.. outlBip .
ODe a� .deal-o....e...t a!llpeti-. .... "'a, ....... opeadeI the .. lIIf/PIl
... ill made lIO·tbat it '_n"t*Y'_t for DGinr;'"PIIlIItI .• the "odd.

.

� ROd "a1'8. n.. o,."fftJ'I'., tAril milllitnJ tb1JMo.m. •..." ,,- t.t::,;,'&implyattl'oudoeal dealer forC...... dut.. ." ,pl",did noft"z tit tI l..w ." ..,,11 1'"t.. !fIN
<foe'"� ..d see that it beam our �U. a ./os;t;o" to #til ;t to 1011 lit aiNU 10 atwatl;",..

Certificate of Quality shown aboWl-Jo. ,.. &.. ', affo,.d 10 us, t6II1 o,lt".me";" •

will find tbe price wUhiaJlMAra.,Y 1eIIdl. llo,,'lt ..al..4", .";II"I:,_..,,"'_ ,ou,. .tlll _
it.comet .., pr.ice, �ick deiWery and .uviee. he hu them all

Cerfaitt�Roolbw ClOSt. DO mOIle. beat. But when YOII buy._that ourCertiicue #if 0uaIitJ it
It iI easy to lay and the aIDIt 41CGDG111icaJ pasted . .oD each .roll-you .iU eot'onlyave ITIODeJ'
roof (DY.Cringyou can !au,_ but yl;lU .ill be cntMlod .. the15.,... .......... �
1kfore JOII bur anot1ter 'WqtI8I'e feet 'fJf roofing-or -if you I..e Dna' uted ready roofing .

-It.'ea. i�ate-i1en:tl toclayforour Flee 1IooIt:, i_ulf die r_-

pNlII, "How ..lItuild_.......,..,..... coaaaitafadl:aad'�
• • • �

y.ou Ihoul� "DOW-it .all ...",e 'YOU JDOney-writc totIayao.
neareat POID&.

•

IS

General'
Roofiq Manufactming CO.
YORK. PA. MARSEDU:l\.1lL Eo ST. LOUJS, ILL

MftIINEAPOL1S. MINN. SAN FRANCISCO.CAl.

If ,.. ri. IIOIId .. ,.,... Inc

IIooUI2. "H_ to baIW "
..._,........n ",ad It.

N4m __

City

Sfa� ___

poR form'" «...Ionl or ....e'y... _or -for_" _ II' "Ioe _-far *' ..,

country -lb. "Boelel," Sboe·ja. pllfli£uiar aiu>e .fo'f.Ud.ulat ,,"""'n.
.

Tbe "Soclet,.. sliD. I.made 10 ....n' lIyl..,In an�be popu .rlealbero.ove,

latII'alblone4 b, delilCUOdlWbo a"'tbo,oudil7 puled on hlhlon'. whim••

All bone.rIi' IDOde oIlU line.1Ieartaer. No ....MdJute.<fo, lelllha

.n, ever used. The "Star" on every beel i. a ,uaranteeof bI2bJjaall!1•
.. ·.sode"" Oxfor<k .te al80 made In wblte Ducb .Iny...

COJded ..tin. .ct...... lG8. b_.I0......_..-all'bc

,n.ewc. ooveltieL
Sold al $3.00 10 �:OO. .AlII: ,)'OIK
""aler for Ihe iocle,," - weer

IbCIIIod I.....n, -

..StGrBr."JShoesA,.e fJ�'

If�our 'dealeu:annol aupp" ,au _ke lor a .,omp,llmcllla" ICIIIPJ III 0Qt

"8lar 'IIrond"l'onilly Ma,.azine. aho,"", 92 of Gur 600 1I,1ca.

DBPT.JOKF
JOHNSON IJr. .llAND SHOE COMPANY

lWIII ,.....11..



nere Are 325,000
Reasons Why You
Should ChooseThe
Old Trusty
Incubator

�ERE are 325.000 people now uelna
.I. !:hem Buccessfully-maklnll' bill" money

• with them raisin&' poultry. every sea

SOli. Every one of these successes Is proof
to you that the Old Trusty Is the machlue
you,oull'ht to ,buy. No other machine has
had Buch a tremendous sale-no other mil'
clilDels&'Ivlnll' such satlsfactlon-noo/l."ma
chineof same gualily sells forsucha lowprice.

Old Trusty
On 30 to 90 Daya' Free Trial
Bead She proof In the deocrlpUon I Trlple-eued

f.fJ'&.�:U��':=:���d1���f�r:.
Irft4e .._.....tlreproof Inoulatlon-outer ......
rep and .U.ofpl...nI&OOm.tal.bandoom.mottlell
tlnlm_ulppecl,wltb gn..ranteed·no�to-I_k cold.

r='=lfi:��::�r���n:.�=:=�
or d_,.-cuaranteOO een yeare-twent,- If ,.OQ ...

�-"1ppecl oompl.te wltb be., lb.rmometer. eg •

Water _,... and Inatruotlon.....readT W rllll wi.
ANnenU. lIT .n,._,.-ao trouble, worr,- or g.
per1mentlng. Bafety lamp aad relflll.tor 1\«00 on
.S IId....top olear tor uee •• _ble In�_tlnll"
Be anN to aend for tbe big. free book-ltaho"..

o..er 100 photograph. of machln.. In actu.1 ope.....
tlon-of ponlSr:1 ,.ard_ad of In_rnl poultry
batob_11O pbotograpb. of lOme of tbe people
...bo aremakln�uoce.el

...ltIa 1Iq.lll&GllJ.Dej, 'Ibe
book lawrI tten .Tool,..".
II....V.wbo baa .u....
rlen.,. of tb.largeaSlnoUo
bator tamU,. the world
baa ....r bown. 'Wlth
the book Jobneon ...111

�G':nfi'ttt.�:em:I':f'
�an OIdnwlW.

M.M.
JOHNSON

The
Incubator
Man.

Wltll.Seor
018:16.000
SaU.R.
c•.,_..

CIqCeD.
ter, Nebr.

F......
�wit:'
£Seep!8.,.oad
Th. KocIrie.

I'll Start You
adKeepYouGoingRight
ill thePOULTRYBume..
.,. Worltl·ramouo blgh.quallt,.lnou

batore .nd brooders, and m,. Free
Poultr,- '_one make OQOO8" ••all an
_for,...

SUCCESSFUL - INCUBATORS
..
AND BROODERS

....made rlgbt and with the tree &dvlce and leuoa.
Ip..ellq_m.... ao one canClbl,. tall $0 make

.

b.:gt"� ��=':!.·��:l
rla'rp·����o�k,,�
aa� aAlFeedlnll (!feAl.,.o,
Due,.o an" Tu,·k.,. - .....

':::'oI�si':::::�
JfoI • 8.. •

MandyLee
TIle Incubator
01 Certainty

Operated by rule. The
novice gets the same ex

�lIent reaults as the ex

perienced operator. The only Incuba
tor with the open-front poultry house
'plan of ventilation. Only one applying
the vital princlple of low moisture
with high temperature and highmoisturewhen
heat runs low. All regulated automatically.
Send for latest bOOkr describing the new

features-plain, pract cal, helpful.
GEO. H. LEE COMPANY.
1187Harney St•• Omaha. Neb.

Beat All-Pur-

GOOD TO LAY
GOOD TO EAT
GOOD TO VIEW

White
Plymouth
Rocks

pose Fowls in
Exi-lStence.
White P. Roc)" llold
the record for egg
laying over all other
breeds. 289. egg s
each In a year tor
ci!;!,! t pullets Is the
record. which has

never been approll(!hcd by any other va

riety. I have bred W. P. Rocks exclu
sively for 20 years and have some tine
apeclmens ot the breed. I sell eggs at
"live and let live" prices. '2 per 16. ,6
per 46. and I prepay expressage to any
express omce In the United States.

'THOMAS .OWEN, eta. B, Topeka, Kan.

Eft Best Payingvarletles��"f'lIS !?:3'.:.,..�ii."��m��.:
lend 40. for mT Bookwblob gt.... nUBble
Informatlon''''-orth IIWIT dollan to_:roo
W.A.WE8••, ..... M.JJbto.lIf..

SCOTCH COLLIES - BARRED ROCK
, COCKERELS.

The choicest pedigreed stock. Also, BOO
Barred Rock cockerels. Catalog free. lIIn.
Piorence B. Ziller. Hiawatha, Ran.

WANTED-POULTRY, WILL PAY HIGB
est market price. Write or phone. Wise &
Smelser. 1127 Kansas ave., Topeka, Ran.

It,ANSAS FARM�R

POULTRY

If you are getting eggs this zero

weather you are fortunate and deserve

great credit.

Hens 'Won't lay in such .severe cold
weather as we have had lately unless
extra good care is taken o� them.

This means that you see to u that
they have a warm' house and G warm

meal when they are most in need of it.

Don't forget the grit these days when
the hens are confined to the house. Even
if let out, they couldn't find anything
in the way of grinding material, for the
snow covers it all up. See'that the grifi
box is kept well filled.

Those' having poultry and eggs for
hatching for sale should write KANSAS
FARMER for its special low poultry ad

vertising rates. The big special poultry
number of February 3 next will be es

pecially valuable in which to advertise.

It is well to give the fowls' quarters
an extra bedding of hay and straw in
cold weather. It makes them warmer

and more eomfortable, for they eau nes

tle in it when they are through scratch-.
ing in it for the grain you have given
them.

Don't forget that the hens will need
more feed as the weather 'gets colder.
A warm-day ration will not satisfy the

hunger and appetite of a. hen on cold

days. She needs some food to counter
act the Inroade of the intense cold on

.

her system, besides the usual allowance
that should go to the meking of eggs.

One thing that can be given the fowls,
and which they lack very. often, is -pure
drinking water. Unless the poultry
house is very warmly built the' water
will freeze very quickly when the ther
mometer is way below zero.. It then be
hooves the poultryman to see that his
hens are supplied with fresh water sev

eral times a day. If the water is warmed
it will remain drinkable quite a while

longer than when it is given cold. Re
member that an egg contains 90 per cent
of water, and that no matter how much

you feed the hens, unless you give them
water there c�n be no eggs.

Poultry Inspector.
No one wlll deny that the poultry

product is a great industry in Kansas,
but it is in great need of proper legis
lation. First, a poultry inspector should
be appointed. If it is wise and neces

sary to have a beef a�d hog inspect?r,
it seems to me that It would b.e wise

and just as necessary to have' 0. ..poultry
inspector. Secondly, th.ere should be a

law that would compel the express com

panies and railroad companies to furnish

suitably ventilated cars for shipping
poultry, and racks so that· the coops
could be placed on them, instead of pil
ing them one on top of another, as is
done at the present time. Such laws
would be in the interest of the consumer,
the shipper and the producer.
No one will deny that the poultry

crates are crowded in the express cars

in every shape and manner, and there
are often sick fowls with diseases that
are contagious. And in that foul air

healthy fowls are liable to take the dis
ease. If slaughtered at that time, but
little injury may be done, but if held a

week or two before being killed the dis

ease has reached-such a state that you
cannot remedy it. Many times the.dis
ease is among the poultry and you don't
know it, and no improvement will come
until we have some good law that will

prevent such inhumane shipments as are

practiced at this time.
I have. been interested in poultry pro

duction for years, and have taken notice
of this inhumane method of shipping
poultry. I have invented an improved
coop or crate that will alleviate this
evil to a great extent. Underneath my
coop there is an air sp�ce that will ad
mit air underneath the fowls in the coop.
They will get some air as foul as it

generally is in an express car, but when
the express smasher slams an old tight
bottomed coop on the top of mine it
does not shut oft' t}le air from my chicks.

They 'receive air from underneath, and
when my coops are piled one on top of
another my chicks receive air from two

ways, upwards and also downwards.
I would like to hold the position of

poultry inspector. I would make those
express smashers think Thad taken Ies
sons froin ·Crumbine.-L S. WA.BBmN,
Burlingame, Kan.

----------------

Roup.
As I have seen In your paper where

people ask for remedies for diseases
among poultry, will some one �ll me

what is good for roup among chickens T
Some of mine have swollen heads and
eyes, and on some it works in their
throats. Please answer through the
poultry column.-SuuSOBIBEB.
Answer. - Your inquiry concerning

roup is not the only one we have re

ceived lately. Inasmuch as file disease
seems to be quite prevalent in various
places, we will try to answer the ques
tion as fully as we can in order to bene
fit as many as possible. All experts
agree that the disease is a very danger
ous one, resembling diphtheria in the
human family. Some claim that there is
no known remedy for it, and that it is
a loss of time and money to fuss with
roupy fowls. However, "as long all

there's life there is hope," and we will
give several simple remedies that are

known to have helped atHicted fowls.
The first thing to do is to take the sick
chickens away from the healthy ones
and keep them in a place by themselves,
for all agree that the disease is con

tagious. They should be placed in a

warm room, and fed an abundance of
rich food, for many times the birds die
of actual starvation. Their heads should
be bathed in warm water and any mat
ter in their nostrils or eyes should be
removed, then wash with an antiseptic
solution, such as peroxide of hydrogen.
W11ere a swelling indicates the collection
of matter in the nasal chambers, they
should be opened, and usually a large
amount of putrid mass may be removed.
After the diseased parts have been

thoroughly washed, it is well to bathe
them with carbolic salve or a solution
of kerosene oil and lard, two-thirds oil,
one-third lard.
Several roup remedies are advertised,

and doubtless some of them are helpful,
but none a.re any good unless you also
take extra care of the fowls by plac
ing them in a room by themselves, bath
ing their heads and feeding them good
rich food.
A poultryman told us he could cure

any roupy fowl by dipping its head into
a pan of brine, made with warm water
and salt. He holds the chicken's head
down in this brine till it almost stran
gles.' We have no doubt that this would
help the disease, for it does what we

have already recommended above-it
clears tlie passages of the obstructive
matter by sneezing. A chic�en is sup
posed to breathe through its nostrils,
and when they al'e clogged up it is forced
to the necessity of breathing through the
mouth, and must keep its beak open,
which is unnatural and aggravates the
disease.
One writer says he cured roup by giv

ing three drops of spirits of camphor on
a piece of bread to each sick fowl. An
other says to take a stick of common

black licorice and steep it in water until
dissolved. Give a quantity of it to the
atHicted bird every few hours. Another
poultry raiser says ten drops of turpen
tine to a fowl with roup is the beB�
remedy he ever tried. He gives it four
nights in succession, skipping the fourth
night. Four or five doses generally
does the work. A Canadian poultry
breeder recommends the following for
roup: Two ounces best vinegar, one.

tabiespoonful pulverized alum, one

tablespoonful sugar of lead. Put all into
a bottle and shake thoroughly. Bathe
the· bird's head and nostrils well night
and morning.
And so we might go on' adding remedy

after remedy. It won't hurt to try some

of tbese simple remedies, but remember
that none of tbem will do any good
unless you take the fowl in hand your
self and give it extra good care in a

warm place with plenty of nourisbing
food. There is more in the nursing than
in tbe medicine.

Janual-Y ·�W, Hll::::.·

LET U,S TAN
,YOUR HIDE.
��I�,:l��r:::,t���\,�i,::.e:��e make tb.m 80ft. IIl1'bt, odorI.....

wind,moth and water proot,-and make
them into coate (tor men or women).

roro-u:w�!o.;m=:�=:=�
w buy tbem. and be ...ortb more. It
w111 certalnl,. PAl' 70U to look Into It.
Our Illuotrated oatalDll' rives .Iot of

information. 'I.I.. bow W $aka olr and
care for blcl.. ; bow ...e P8ytbe trela-bt
botb ....,..; aoout ourmar-oeloua bruab

:rv�"":"t:.b!��m��:':�Y;
on borae bid.. and calf eJdJui' .bout
lbelJ'C)od8 ........U, axldermy. e£o:, but
wene-.eraend ous tb18 ...uuable oook
.xoept upon roqueet. U yon wut •
� aend In,..,ur oorreot addftee.
11Ie C:� t'rIIIu •.., c:..�.

.
III !.JeD lye., 1IIcIJaIer.1I. Y.

GlobeTanniDgAMig.Co.
222S.E.Flrsl 51., DesMolDes,la.

You send us the hides; we will tan
them and make into coats and robes

AU.. OIJR WORK GIJAIIANTEED
Write for shipping tags and free
catalog. :": :-: :-: :-:

240PageBookOn
SHos and SHage'
Most completework OD this BubJect
published. Used as text book hy 10many AiTlcnltural Colleges. Gives
the facts about Modem SilageMeth- C
ods-tells Just what you waat to
know. 240 pall'es-lDdexed-over 40
Wustratlons. a vast amount of useful Inf01"
matlon bolled down for the �ractlcal farmer.Tells "How to Make Snall'e' -"How to Feed
Snall'e"-"How to BuDd Silos"-"How to Mala
taln SoD FertUltr by SI18&'e System." All about
"Summer SDOB' and the Use of Silag-e In Beef
Prodnctlon. Limited Revised and Enlarged
Edition DOW ready. Send for your copy befora
too late. EDclose lOe In colD or postagli stamp!!
and meDtion this paper.
SUwer M_1daet1Ir1D1l Co.. Salem, Obla.

SURE-FIT OVERCOATS.
Bend me your hides. My

Bure-flt mea sur e system
guaran tees you beat tl t.
Robe tanninS' plesses all.
T a x Ide r m y and heads
mounted. Rugs to order.
All work guaranteed. Write'
tor prices and coat blanks.
R. F. lUuJlen. Taxlderml8t,
Furrier, Tanner,. 2417 Q St.,
South Omaha, Nebraska.

MAKE YOUR HENS PAY
Out two BIG PRES BOOKS leU YOU bow. OUR Mew

!:!r;:3�:!� :.��,. ;!�:';:.FUW���I�";
and wewill tell you
how to MAKE

��.:;:�=
01 lb. farm.
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ciency of tile drains in preventing the

erosion of such lands, and if possible do

aWlliY with terraces altogether. The

place selected for tl:J.e experiment was a

. farm in northern Georgia. It was a por

. 'tion of a field which liais'Deen abandoned

because of excessive erosion in spite of
the best system of terracing. It had an

.average slope of one foot in ten, and

the soil was a red sandy loam of good
depth with a firm clay subsoil. It 'has
been observed that one cause of the

.

.great ·extent of damage seemed to be
the condition of the soil at certain places
resulting from seepage water. Prev:wus1y
softened by this, the earth yielded read

ily to the action of surface water, and
ditches and gullies soon resulted, down

however, paid the entire 008t.
"On this field the terraces were done

away with altogether, the drains being
sufficient to prevent the erosion, and this
will often be possible. Even wh� this
is not the case their use in conjunction
wah properly constructed terraces will

never fail to prove highly beneficial. Too

great care cannot be tjl,ken in the Ioea-.
tion and oonstruction of such drains to
meet the requirements of the particular

loealitr' and thus secure a maximum de

gree 0 efficiency. The accompanying cut
of the experiment referred to will show
the method of locating the drains in
this ,one fustance, and will also serve to

suggest <tile Pl"QP8l' treatment in other,
cases."

FARM IN·QUIRIES
A. L. Edwards, Wilsey, Kan., asks .if

KANSAS FABMER readers have had ex

perience in startmg cedars from seed,
and requests answer through this paper.
Unless our subscriber is going into the

nursery business we would advise that

life is top short to do the thing he con

templates.

for oats, We recommend double disking.
'1'00 many oats in Kansas are sown in

an exceedingly slipshod manner. Drill \

three pecks to one bushel of cleaned
seed. We do not recommend broadcast

ing-by such methods the seed is not:'

well -covered, Drill as soon as danger of I

freezing weather is past. Nothing is

gained by too early sowing. Treat seed

for smut. This will pay. Clean the seed
oats to get out weeds and ligbt grains.'
Only catch crops can follow oats. Kafir

or sorghum will make forage most years.'
The. oat ground will be in good condition

for wheat if plowed.
.

E. G. Trowbriage, M. D.� Chicago, TIl.,
writes, January 1, 1912: "Please change
my KANSAS FARMER address from Wald

ron, Mo., to 1404 East Madison 'Street,
Chicago. At first I thought I would not
bother you to make the change, but I
find I miss the paper very much.

"Am trying to determine -whether a Our subscrlber, F. B. G., Eldorado

cement block silo is better tlian a stave' Springs, Kan., asks if the feeding of

.silo. Can KANSAS FABMEB help me I" : cow peas and cow pea hay is injurious
Answering the above letter, subscriber to 'horses, and particularly so to colts.

will .read' carefully the silo number of �o. Cow pea hal in feedblg eonstitu

K.l:NSA:8 F:ABHEB, issue of January �7'1'
ents is the equal In e¥ery respect of al-

J

This nwnber should ,give him a good falfa hay, and the threshed pe811 equlva
idea

..

of relative
.

merits of di�erent 1dJ_lds lent to about double the same quantio/
of sllo, He WIll get good mformatioDI of wheat bran, and shoula be fed 1D

by writing advertisers .of sDos who use about the same manner as those feeds.

;space SbareiD. I If subscribers ha-ve experience indiea.t-
. jug that cow peas .are detrimental to

:Anaweriug -GUI' _bscriber.. E. F. P., of' horaes, let XriB:AlI "FA1WEB 1Jear from'

�arDard, Kau.: 'Thoroughly disk ground you.

.-

;': .,!(,bleks
De:llnd ,_ (III bile

BUr, I
�g_: fellows thai grow rlstlrt

infO I MONEY. That's whizt t'&'fIn:.
J!U}sllet-lltZ Queen from other incuba·
Tors. 'YoIl .never hear Queen uaera

.

complain· of poor batches or �
chicks. It's because hatchina condf· .

tiona iIIJl'e' right-right tem�,
right moisture, thorouldt ve,JitUatloa;
TII£ Queen makes POUltry .JII;I1.

•

,

I
Get. Queen

on the Make-Good'Pl8I1
If it does Dot fuInn lID)' clafms alIyour'DlOney will be re
funded. Thousands orQueeu go out<OD this plaa year
after year. "rbey never come baCk. There is a reason.

'Getmy bigbook_ Every page filled wJth uaeful in.
formation, i.llustrr::.nJf, pOuItr:Y facts, for�
people. __ MJ'_.sp 4 Powh"y Guide aDd
Catalog FRElE. I pay the �iiht.

-

WI(:KSrRl1M. '

Qaeea Incubator .......
......

u.eo....". -

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
I THE £FFICIENT $CHOOL 'FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Fumlahes more Bankers, Civil Service help. Commert'lal Tea.ober.. R. R. SteD"......

phe.... 1lJld Tt>legraphers. than any other scn oor, TI. P. cont:ra.cta to take all .Olll' male

operator... and allow aalary while leamin". 'Ve guara·ntee pOOlition for complete co.ur.. i

or ""fund .hdtlon. Twenty Instructors, el"bteen room•• one thouaalld ..8tU4ent& TlIIRMB

REASONABLE.
•

-

NEW FEATUllES-Farm Accountlnt:, McCuker "1(1". WINJeu S!etqra.,u.
Write for catalog and Free Tuition Prize Offer. .No ....nta oat to -,at YOI& to ..Ip up.

Address. T� W. ROACH, Pre•• 201 •• '••nta Fe, lanM, Kanu.

HIDES FURSAND
We wtn pay you the bll!'heet prl""" on YOlll' Iil� aDA

1'Ilrs. We build our 'bu::lnel'ls by gh'lng overy man a IIQU&I'e

deal. We charge no commlaslon. We send :you a ClbeCk .the
.

same da,y sbJpment la received. We treat you npL .Tbe
bouse that bas been auccessful tor 26 years could not stand

If It did not ntlat)- Its shippers. Try US &ftd B_ W..ue lAIr

full I1st 'and tap. See quotatlona on market �

JAS. C. SJlITH BIDE co, 'Topeka, E811.'
St. 3". Mo., Wlelilia. Kaa., GNa4 ....... Neb,J ..JGpIba,.JIo.

=::.�;"1. !wil¥o�jlAWFURsl
,0T'm WAGNER, 138 Wed 26th Street, New York City.. Established 1876. 1
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I, PURE __B� POULTRY.
KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON

Prize winners. Eggs, $3 per 16. Also In

���Ol�u¥::rRO���k�6. Harry E. Bu�gu

FOR'SALE-40 HENS, 4 COCKS, SINGL
Comb Burr Orplngtons,. Cook strain;. grea
layers; one-third laying now; $1 'to U 'eae
Clara Colwell, Smith Oen ter, Kan.

TRENT"S Firat prize six
, consecutive yeal'll

S· de'
at lIIanho;tta,n

ee orn State Corn Show
-proves I have

best strains Seed' Corn In the West.
Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone Co. lVhlte,
fire dried, tested and guaranteed. Pure
Bed Texas Oats,. Clover, Timothy and
Alfalfa Seed. Write tor free catalog.
Every ta"mer wut tlnd It ot Interest.

S. O. TBENTt.,.
Box K, Hiawatha, Aansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLET
and Cockerels. Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $6 pe
100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw. Fredonln, Kan

BUFF AND lVDITE ORPINGTONS
Rose Comb Reds. My Burrs won more rib

bons at Newton show than all other com

petltors. Stock, eggs and baby chicks fo

sale. Roy Sanner, Newton, Kan.

( PURE BRED POULTRY 'I
LEGHOBNS.

FOR SALE-ROSE ooua WHITE LEG.
honn cockerels, $1 each. Address, E. A.
Eagle, Melvern, Osage Co., Kan. Route No.2.

PRIZE WINNING S. (J. BROWN LEG.
horns-Extra quality. Write your wants.
Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

MY BUFF ORPINGTONS HAVE WON A
Des Moines, Kansas City and Topeka. Sen
for special sale sheet. Mating list glvln
egg prices ready February 1. 1"lne cockerel
and pullets for sale reasonable. H. F. Far
rar, Axtell, Kan.

FOR SALE-SINOLE (JOlllB PURE-BRED
Brown Leghorn cockerels. E. Mach, Whit
man. Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-CO(JKERELS AND
pullets, trom choicely bred layers. Goo

eyes, heads, combs, color. Scored. Price
reasonable. Mating list tree. Hlgh-cl_
(Jollie bltehes, bred or open, Wickham

Farm, Box 426, Anthony, Kan.

S. C, BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1 each; six, $6; twelve, $9. A. B. Haug,
Route 4, Centralia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WIDTE LEGHORNS
COCkerels; $I, $2; pullets, hens, $9 'dozen.
Carl Erhart, Independence, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE COMB REDS AND (JOLUlIIBIAN
Wyandottes, trom prize winners and heavy
layers. A. D. Willems, Minneola, Kan.

ROSE COlllB RED8-CO(JKEBELS FOR
sale; utili ty kind; prices rlgh t. Eggs to
sale In season. Mrs. Maggie Gingrich
Michigan Valley, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, $1 each. Mrs. Ed Ewing, Con
way Springs, Kan.

WINTER LAYING LEGHORN8-200 HUN
dred paid $6.62 per hen In 6 months. Baby
chicks, eggs. Catalog. O. C. Frantz, South
Main, Rocky Ford, Colo.

MOORE'S SINGLE (JOIlIB REDS WON
all blue ribbons and most ot others at State
Show again this year. Twenty-tlve tul
brothers ot winners reasonable. Moore Ot.

Moore, 1239 Larimer Ave., Wichita, Kan.

ROSE' cosm RHODE ISLAND RED8-
Winners tor years, Mo. and Kan. big shows
Fine stock for quick sale. Cockerels, $1.2
to $10; cocks, $6 to $10; pullets, $1 to U
N. P. Toad, Rinehart, Mo. .

RIlODE ISLAND RED, BUFF ORPING
ton cockerels, $I, $2 and' $a eaoh ; satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. F. A. Fulton, E

Dorado, Kan.

PUBE-BRED R, (J. BROWN LEGHORN
coclterels and pullets, $I each; four or more,
85c each. Absolutely high-grade stock.
Must sell quick on account ot removal. J.
H. Albers, Nashville, ·Kan.

PLYMOUTIl ROCKS.

PUBE WHITE ROCK COCKEBEL8-41
up. Mrs. John Ramsey, Fort Scott, Kan.

BARRED RO(JKS, LARGE, EARLY HIOH
scoring birds. Henry Molyneaux, :Palmer,
Kan. -

,

CLOSING OUT BARGAINS. BUFF
Rocks, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
Ducks. W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan.

LARGE BONED R. (J. R. L RED8-DEEP
red color, red eyes, long body, low-down

tall, high scoring stock, U.60 each. Satls
taction guaranteed. Ostertoss Farm, Hed
rick, Iowa.

FOR (JHOICE BARRED ROCK (JOCKER
els at reasonable prices, write Mrs. E. L.

R�ce, Rou te 2, Eureka; Kan.
WORLD'S BEST RHODE ISLAND REDS
and IMPORTED WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
DUCKS. My tlrst championship pen Is
headed by second Madison Square, New

York, cock, January, 1910, and contains tlrst

Madison Square pullet, December, 1910; also
first, second, third, tourth and tlfth Madison
Square pullets, January, 1910. 'rhe greatest
pen of Reds In the world. Free catalog.
Southern Poultry Farm, Wade Hampton,
Prop., Rogersville, Tenn.

(JHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTIl ROOK
cockerels, at $1.60 to $3 each. Eggs In
season. E. Leighton, Effingham, Kan.

80 (JHOICE WIDTE RO(JK (JOCKERELS,
U each, or three for $ 6. Some tine pullets
at $1 each. J. C. Bostwtck, Hoyt, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK, FARM RAISED
cockerels at $1.60 and $2 each; cocks, $1;
hens, $1. Mrs. John Yowell, Rt. 4, Mc

Pherson, Kan. WYANDOTTE8,

BABRED ROCK COCKERELS, nnED
from show winners and good enough to head

any breeder's yards. A. G. Hammond, Box

29, Vlnland, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-CIU,S.,
$l. J. B. Fagan, R. 4, Minneapolis, Kan.

WIUTE WYANDOTTES, EX(JLUSIVELY
tor 10 years, 80c, $l. Mrs. E. S. Louk,
Michigan Valley, Kan.EGOS FROIlI WINTER LAYING, PRIZE

winning Reds, Barred Rocks, and Runner
Ducks. Fertility guaranteed. Mrs. W. B.'

D1vine, Lamar, 1\10. HEATON'S BUFF WYANDOTTES-
Standard bred. Write tor prices. W. K.

Heaton, Larned, Kan.TWENTIETH CEN�'URY YARDS WHITE
Rocks are Kansas State Show winners.

Prices reasonable. Write your wanta. R. C.
Lane, Newton, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE (JOCKERELS
Standard weight, satlstactlon guaranteed.
F. N. Whiteaker, Beasonfleld, Ia.

BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit; 41 premlJ'ms; successfu I again at

'ropeka and Clay Center. Males, $2 to $6;
ternales, $1.25 up. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie,
Clay, Oen ter, Kan.

FIVE (JOLUlImIAN WYANDOTTE (JOCU:
erels, bred trom winners, tor sale cheap If
taken at once. W. S. Holden, Douglass, Kan.

SILVER LA(JED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, large boned, well laced. Write for
description and price list. Mrs. H. A.

Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

FOR SALE - A FINE LO'.r OF PURE·
bred Barred Rock cockerels at $1.50 each.

Fox terrier puppies, $3.00 each. Also a tine

pair of tox and coon hounds. J. L. Yordy,
Tescott, Kan. (J 0 L U MB IA N WYANDOTTElh FINE

utility stock tor sale: bred to lay. SMtlngs,
$2.00. F. E. Wells, 6900 Harrison st., Kan
sas City, Mo.

BABRED ROOK BABY (JHICKS AND

:�.f:r8 f��:. �:;:�[3dchl'::k�kiro.:�no $\��:;
per 12; eggs, _ $1 to $2.50 per 16. Joseph
B. Moyeh,. _ ... _

_ :.. Topeka, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS FROIl[

high scoring stock, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.

Philip Wlllhardt, De Soto and -Ban ta Fe Sts.,
Leavenworth, Kan.(JOCKERELS (WIlITE ROCKS) PULLETS

-Large, white; vigorous stock that never

fall to win In any show. Eggs from all six

varieties ot Plymouth Rocks. Write Favor

Ite Poultry Farm, Stafford. Kan.

RO(JKS, REDS WYANDOTTES, LEG

HORNS, ORPINO'rONS. Stoclt. eggs, baby
chicks. Send for catalog. Good cockerels

now ready. KANSAS POULTRY (JO., NOR
TON, KAN.

GOLDEN LA(JED WYANDOTTES. WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry Associa

tion, Clay Center, December. 1911, 6 tlrsts,
3 seconds, 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. J. K. Hammond, Wakefield, Kan.

BARRED RO(JK8-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit; hold H premiums; successful

again at Topeka and Clay Center, Males,
$2; females, $1.26 up. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie,
Clay Center, Kan.

BUFF ROCl{ COCKERELS, ,1.110 UP.
Barred Rocks, White wvanuottes. Cornish

Indian Games, Buff Orplngtons, wild Mallard

and White Pekin ducks. Toulouse geese and

Pearl Guineas. Booking eggs at halt what

others charge. R. E. Bristol, Dept. H.,
Vermillion, Ohio.

BUFF WYANDOTTE8-A FEW SPLEN
did cockerels coming on. Mated pens n

specialty. Ollly good bIrds sold as breed

ers; all others go to the pot. Eggs and

baby chicks III season. Wheeler & Wylie
Buff Wyandotte Yards, (formerly G. C.

Wheeler), Manhattnn, Kan.

LANOSIIANS,

SNOW WHITE ROCKS-A FEW FINE

young cockerels and pullets tor sale. These

birds are strictly high-class, not culls; need

room and will sell cheap now. References,
German-American State Bank, Topeka, Kan.

Address, J. E. Spaulding, Potwin Station,

Topeka, Kan.
'

ORPINGTONS.

BI,ACK LANGSHANS FBOlll HIGH
scoring stock. Old or young. Mrs. D. A.
Swan It, Blue Mound, Kan.

SEVEGAL BREEDS.

S. (J, BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR SALE
Write for prices. H. Swank, Mayetta, Kan.

WHITE ORI'ING'rON8-I,ARGE, VIG

orous, fann raIsed, heavy laying. Ernest

Shadomy, Eastonvllle, Colo. _

LIGHT BRAUi\IA COCKERELS AND
pullets, trom $1.50 to $5. Mrs. F. O. Daniel,
Westmoreland, Kan.

IJABRED ROCKS OR OTIIER BREEDS
of poultry. Eggs for hatching or baby
chicks are quickly sold tor a small cost

through a IIttie ad In these columns. Write
for special low advertlslng price.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREl,S CHEAP
If tulten at once. H. G. Nash, Grantville,
Kan.

CR.YSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON CKLS.
Excellent atocl<, $3 each. Satisfaction guar

ant".d. C. M. �yerly, Burr .oak. Kan.
(JIlOICE STANDARD BRED PEKIN,

Rouen and Runner Duclts; White, Buff,
Golden, Silver Partridge and Columbian

Wyandottes: White, Buff. Barred Rocks;
Rose and Single Comb Brown. White and
Buff Leghorns; Reds and Buff Orplngtons;
Buff. White and Pal·trldge Cochln.. $2.50
single birds. $4.50 pair •. $6,00 trios. Toulouse

Geese, $4 single, $10 t,·lo. Bronze Turl<eys,
toms, $6; hens, $4. Geo. Hartman, Box 605,
Freeport. Ill, •

FOlt SALE VERY CIlEAP-CIIOICE

White Kellerstrass Orplngton cockerels.

Maud Luridln, Oolumbus, Kan.
-----

S. C. (J. W. ORPINGTON ('OCKEREI,S,
$2; Indian Runner drakes, $1. !lin.. R.. Var

man, Kincaid, Kan., Route 1.

FARMER
Doings of' the

-

Daildiei
. I presume most people have seen som

·mention of 'tile 'great" whininga of tli
Aberdeen Angus 'cattle at the Interna
tional Live Stock Show just closed.

They seemed to sweep in nearly all th
prizes where they were shown in com

petition 'Yit.� the other beef breeds, win
ning first pre:mi!lms 'and the grand cham

pionship over the, Shorthorns, Herefords
Red Polls, Galloways, ,

The- 15 yearling steers raised and fed

by Escher '& Ryan of Iowa won the grand
championship over all beef breeds, and
sold at auction for $187.50. The priz
money on these 15 yearling steer
amounted to $1,125, making a tota
income per head for them $262.50, or the
sum of $3,937.50 for the 15 yearling
steers.
At the 12 International Shows thus

far held the Aberdeen Angus carlots of
fat steers have won the grand champion
ship prizes in nine of these annual shows
while all the other beef breeds have only
won three grand championship prizes in
12 years.
In the class of individual fat steers

the Aberdeen Angus steer again took

grand championship over all, and sold
at auction for $1,440. This is eight
times out of the 12 shows that the single
fat animal championship has come to
the Aberdeen Angus breed.
I have lately put some of my Angus

heifer. calves on our scales, and find
some 9-months-old calves in good stock
condition weighed 850 pounds, and a 3-
months-old bull calf in stock condition

weighed 375 pounds. One black steer

over 1 and under 2 years, weighed 1,100
pounds. One cow in good condition

weighed 1,500 pounds. My registered 3-

year-old bull weighs 1,800 pounds in good
breeding condition. (I have no bulls or

cows for sale.)
The highest· prices for fat cattle in

the Kansas, City Stock Yards during the

year just closed were paid for yearling
Aberdeen Angus steers, amounting to

over $100 per head. Angus calves fat
ten at any age after weaning, like a

Poland China pig.. These-are the money
makers for us.

Now, I want to invite you to consider
these facts and co-operate with me in

encouraging the farmers to take, up the

raising of these "black beauties," so that
we will have in this state enough black
calves that we can collect up carloads

of black yearlings and put them in the
feed lot each fall.

.Any good grade cow will have a horn
leas black calf if bred to a good Angus
bull. Hence the thing to do is to get
good bulls and use them with whatever

good cows the people m�y ,have of the
beef types; and soon the pastures will

be full of black calves' that' fatten at

any age like a Poland China pig.
Two or more breeders can buy bulls in

partnership. Be sure to buy good bulls

to start with. Don't buy a poor in

dividual, no matter what pedigree he

nay have. Take good care of your
calves and there will be plenty of peo
ple who will want to buy them.
The top prices for the best fat steers

of all breeds except the blacks was $7.90
n Kansas City on the first inst. But
two cars of prime blacks brought 9 cents,
or $127 per head. What's the matter

vith the blacks.-THQ],IAS D. HUBRum,
Kimball, Kan. (Before Stock Breeders'
Association. )
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Thinks Lye a Good Hog Conditioner.

Our subscriber, Thomas E. Clarke,
manager of the Reno herd of Shorthorn
attle and Berkshire hogs, of Medora,
Cansas, writes as follows regarding our

nquiry for information pertaining to the
use of lye in hog feeding:
"On my father's farm I do not recall

any time when we fed lye other than
hut which was dissolved from soap in
he dish water. We always fed salt and
harcoal 01' slack coal and wood ashes.
"Since I have been here I have fol

owed much the same practice. I kept
he hogs supplied with wood ashes, air
laked lime, common salt, and occasion

Ily fed copperas in the slop. During
he cholera scare this fall I decided to

eed lye in addition to these other con

itioners. Within a week after com

nencing to feed lye any observer could
otice an improvement in the looks and

ondition of the hogs. They had better

ppetites and were healthier looking.
'heir hair looked glossy and their eyes
'ere 'brighter. Those on full feed

eemed to do better and gain faster.
"I have never had any sick hogs.

While I have llad no positive and far

eaching results from the use of lye as a

reventative of sickness in hogs, I be
eve tbat it is �ucb better and' cheaper
han any patent preparation now on the
narket, It seems to stimulate the vital
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Wemake an kindsof
CUTS '.

ofLive Stock and Ibultry
For catalogue and news

paper printing. Our Artls_ts
have a special knowledge of
Live Stock and Poultry and
are, competent to give you
the bestwork in themarket:'
Write tor samples and prices.

TOPEKA ENGRAVING Co. :
TOPEKA KANSAS

22CALIBER
HUNTING

RIFLE
FOR

EVERY
BOY

III ovel' so inches
In lenGth. The
barrel is bronse, 18
Inches long e.nd lInely
rlRed. It h&ll a built
up steel Jacket, 1rI.. lnll' It
RTen.t atrenlrtb and dura
blllty. The rear .hrht 10
open and adJu.table and
the front Is a knife slll'bt.
The stoek Is made of line .....1-
nut with pistol RTlp &II .hown.
The gun It"" the hammer action
and tbe shell Is Ilutomlltlcally
thrown out wben the barrel I.
"broken dO"'n" for reJo&dlng'o The
IL'1ln sboote lIa caliber' 10n8' or sbort
cartrldll"'B.
This I. one of the f1ne.t rille. made.
I want you to b....e one. All I ask to a
little .My work. Write today and I will
tell :vou ..bout the IJ'Ull ..nd how to II"'t It.
£. ........per..... Po•• I&(' 81_.. Del Bol••• , 10"•••

I PURE BRED POULTRY"
BARGAINS IN LIGHT BRAIlIlIAS, LEG

horns, Cochlns, Rocks, Hamburgs, Lang
shans, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas. R. I. Reds,
Orplngtons, C. Bantams, Geese and Ducks;
75 prizes won Ind. State Fall', 1911. J. E.
Smiley, Judson, Ind.

GOLDEN BARRED ROCKS.

GOLDEN BAR'J'ED ROCK8-(THE 400
In chickens). Plumage burr barring on
white. Free catalog. L. E. Altweln, St.
Joseph, Mo.

(JOR�ISH FOWLS,

DARK CORNISH (JOCKERELS FOR
sale. Eggs In season. Try them. The best
family table towl In existence. L. C. Horst,
Newton, Kan.

BUFl<' (JOmHNS.

FOR SALE,-PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Cocks, $1; pullets, 76c; coclterela, 76c. Mary
Conner, Chency, Kan. '

BUFF CO(JHIN CO(lKERELS, BUFF
Cochln Bantams, Muscovy and Rouen Ducks.
Gartner Bros" Coleridge, Neb.

TURKEYS,

WHITE HOLLAND TVRKEY8-TOllIS, "';
hens, $2. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan.

W. H. TOIlIS, 18 LBS. AT II MO" EAOH
$6. Cora Trapp, Wa Keeney, Kan. ,

I

FINE, PURE-BRED BOURBON RED
TU"lteys for sale. Mrs. Frank Neel, Bever
y, Kan.

IItAlIllIlOTIJ BRONZE TURKEYS, WIN
ners at Kansas State Show. and registered
Scotch Collie pups for sale. I. P. Kohl.
Fur-ley, Kan.

BOURIlON RED TURKEYS FOR SALE
Extra tine, priced reasonable. Write at
once. O. F. Nolan, Moran, Kan.

DUCKS,

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, EXTRA
Ine, $1.50, Western Home Poultry Yards,
St. John, Ka.n.

INDIAN RUNNER DVCK8-FAlIlOUS 280-
gg strain, from Imported stock. Low prices
now. Write quick. Mrs -, Frank Higgs, Route

9, Ida.vJlle, Ind.

(JASH FOR FAT POULTRY DELIVERED
n 'or before next issue this paper: Hentl,
heavy, lb., 10e; young roosters, 9c; geese.
if .. 9c; ducks, rtf., 11c; turkeys, 14c; old
oms, 12c. Coops free. Dally reflttances.

COPE'S SALES SYSTEiU, TOI.eka, Kan.

unctions and thus render the hogs very
much less susceptible to infection from
isease. I did not feed nearly 80 much

ye as the (lditor recommends. I ferI
bout one-half Qf a 10-cent can in a bar

el of slop. It seems to' me that good
lire, with a variety of feed and mineral
uhtallces for the hog, will reduce the
holc,ra danger. to a minimum/'
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Drink a, cup 01·
t·his coffee.

Note ita rich uom.. ,ill filii! fulrbody. ita
rare Imoothnel8. That i. the blenil. JUlt the

colfeearequired to give you tha� .plendid cup
quidity; haYe been carefully picked to malt.

TONE'S OLD
GOLDEN DOFFEE

Only tremendoul popularity and wide sale
make poaaible 10 great a coffee value. More

cups to Ihe pound than
in ordinary·coffee, and
every cup a new taite
delight. See that the
seal i5 unbroken.
:ISo • "OU,", .f
YOIIP "rocer'.
TONIE BROa.
D.. 'Moln......

There are two Jdndl 0'
Spice.. !'OlIB'Sand"..,.....,

I=tl::e� "��e�or ::,��Il�t:tfog:;
-lIUed wllh lpeClot oUerl·ln price and
QuaUI)'. Be lure topt 1117 frM

Nursery and Seed Book

IOe Ofterl
1 ·60 ptt. .1" ••
aolon Pet.mal

1 lOa ptt.. extra lua
ruls.ed.�I\...

1 100 pitt. paD,IID'
.leplDk..

llD��'::"
........_Ialer
J.O_.. ""pUd

ARCHIAS' SURE SEEDS
�::::'b���'t!::.:::�,f::-!�:;�r;!::.���;=
:'°.r8'e��tI::;'t'':��e:�t��� �J�ra.
at once-we can eave you money.

$100.9.2 Cash :::�
Arohles' Se. Store (Corp.)
... 17, • • 1IIIIlII, Me.

ZILLER'S PURE-BRED SEED (lORN
LEADS.

I have found out by years ot work and elt

perlence the best varieties tor this country
and the best methods of producing and talc
Ing cure of seed corn properly, Five leading
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Reid's
Yellow Dent, Boone County White, Legal
Tender and Farmer's In terest, Also full line
of gal'den and field seeds, raised and gath
"red under my personal supervision. Write
for Illustrated catalog,

John D. Ziller, IJlawatho, KR1l8B8.

Greenwood County Nursery.
'We have for spring delivery a general

line of nursery stock, Apple, crab apple,
)lC!ar, cherry, plum, peach, apricot and
flutnce trees, grape vines, berry plants,
rhuba,rb. asparagus, roses, flowering shrubs,
entalpll SpecloBa and Black Locust. Certi
ficate of nursery Inspection with each .hlp-
111('nl .•J, \V. HINSHAW, Pro,•• , Eureka, Kan.

KA�SAS FARMER

HOMECIRCLE·

Remember that 'pessimists are always
in the rear and never in the van, in the
march of progress. Your successful men
and women are never chronic grumblers.

When washing
.

a fringed- bedspread
don't put it through the wringer after
the last rinsing water, but bang it on

the line dripping. It will dry without a
crease or wrinkle, will not require iron

ing, and the fringe. will be Huffy and

straight.

A simple and economical method for

cleaning and polishing .Irons is as fol
lows: Wet a cloth with water and

wring partially dry, rubbing soap thor

oughly on it. Place on several thick
nesses of paper. Rub iron over it sev

eral times, pressing hard; to remove

-starch and roughness.

The following suggestion has been
made for the person who is so fortunate
as to have a heavy suit of hair: In
cold weather when it is difficult to dry
the hair it can be cleaned very nicely
with corn meal. Sift the meal and heat

very hot in the oven. Rub the meal into
the hair from the scalp out, not rubbing
it into the roots; brush and shake. The
hair becomes Huffy and clean with little
trouble.

When you have some biscuits left over
and wish to have them warm, try the
following plan: Put them into a double
boiler without wetting them, cover the
inner boiler, and let the water in the
outside part boil vlgorously for 15 or

20 minutes, The biscuits will come out
as hot and moist as if just taken from
the oven. If you haven't a double boiler
put the biscuits in a lard bucket with
a tight cover and set this in a kettle of
boiling water.

9112.-A Chic and Stylish AftemOOD or

Calling Gown for Misses and
Small Women.

A costume with tucker for misses and
small women. A unique feature of this

design is the effective side closing, and
both waist and skirt, and the effect of

the plaits at the seams, which lend full
l'Iess to the skirt while preserving the
slender lines. The waist has a prettily
shaped collar and is cut with body and
sleeves in one. The pattern is cut in five
sizes, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. It re

quires 5f yards of 36-inch material, with
H yard of 27-inch material for the
tucker for the 16-year size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver 01'

!iltamps.

There ,is no success without honor; DO

happiness without a clear conscience, DO
use in living at all if only for. one's self.
lt is not at all necessary for you to
make a fortune, but it is necessary, abo

solutely necessary, that you should be
come a fair dealing, honorable, useful
man, radiating' goodness and cheerful
ness wherever you go, and making your
life a blessing.-Robert Waters.

, How, many of ·you Jn testing .. _e
to see if it is doneuse abroom splinty I
hope not many, as there is more than
one reason why this is not a good
method. If the 'splint is taken from a

broom in common use, it is anything but
clean, and if they have been taken from
a new broom it is .not safe, as sometimes
the broomcorn is treated with arsenic or
other injurious stuff to make it of that
bright attractive green which many pre·
fer to buy. A very fine knitting needle
is excellent for this purpose, or tooth·

picks can be used.

It sometimes happens that a portlolt
of the yolk will break into the white
when you are separating the whites from
the yolks of eggs, and this, of course,
will prevent the whites from beating to
a stiff froth. Here is the remedy:
Wring a clean cloth out of warm water
and gently touch the spot or spots of
yolk that have dropped into the whites
with the folded point. The yolk will ad
here to the damp cloth.

Cruel Papa.
"Papa says if I give up my singing

lessons he will present me with a pair
of diamond earrings."
"You have never wom earrings, have

you?"
"No; I should have to have my ears

pierced."
"Ah! yes, I see his idea. He wants

to pay you back in your own coin."
Westem Christian Advocate.

9096.-A New Frock for Mother's GirL
Girl's one-piece dress with chemisette

and with revers collar trimming. This
desirable model has a most unique eol
lar trimming, cut in sailor style over

the back, while the front extends in re

vers fashion on one side to the hem of

the dress, and forms a. yoke collar on

the other side. The closing is effected
in the front under the revers. The sleeve

may be in full length or three-quarters
length. Any of this season's popular
dress fabrics may be used for this model.
It is cut in four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12

years. It requires 3 yards of 44-inch
material for the 8·year size. A pattern
of this, illustration mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 ceilttl in silver or

stumps.

�

Yon don'tbelieve It's fair for 1'00 to Pll7 hJah
price. tor poor .-d. :loat to enabl.. tlie 8eediI.,
DIlUl to print an "8lAborate", "h1l1h·toned".
�nslve eatalolf1le - YOU wan' hlp·1rl'IIdo
SJIlEDS rather the a "hlllh-toned" eatarollll8,.That's :lust the VVB7 I feel about I!\ too
That's wliY I am Klvinll you ol.ble v"ll�J�
Hecb rather thaD _Ie.. value In. '1IIIfr'
toned" catalol{tle, '

.

JIb new 1918 Bai'lI:a.lu Seed Book Ie •
Itraleht-from.th.,shoUlder book of .-d tactll
-ever,. paee 18 filled with blebarealn den on

teeted 'dependable seeds, rlltber than hIIIh·
.oundlne namel and fauey pletnre. of unknown
"tr8ak" v8119tablea. ThoJ18aDdil of ,teadlln of

Ws paper who have Klven me .thelr boatne..
for yean already know, the valu of • ,

Zlmmtrman's TESTI:D S.tdsl
Zimmerman's Seeds are lintQoallb' '�l

true to name and aure to please. I ..Il tenea
seed oull' and elve eve!')' customer p�mpt at
tentlou courteous treatment aud the mollt

1!0..lble In QuallwandQuantity for eveJ.7 oen'
they paJ' for my aOods. I want you to lian a

COpy ot my eatalope 80 that 1;00 may'provebl'
one trial order that It means profit and pro__

tion to you to bU)' all your Seedl from me.

Write me today for" tree CO.PY of my 1911 Bar

pin Oatalope. A postal will do. Addnu,

ZIMMERMAN 8EBD CO.
el.QoIJIGJ' Bt:reet.TOPEKA, KAl'fUS

of allltlrldl a' 1111101...01" "rle,uo'
w. lall" JIOU 40"",. ""', an'"
,III'" 0,,111 !rl60r0w. ,11,.",y,
• ltod, lI1ell rootlld. TIII.J ,.a,.'s
I'oet bu, "ve,.. £IIeryt"'''II'
oblo'u,,,'y

GUARANTEED
We are leaden In ()IuJIlly)ond HIII"

.,..". at lowur,.,w:u. Certificate ofl

lnepection w1J1t each order. Bu)" ''''111
UI at flnt bud and pt "",,,,,:,,....,

.

for lUI mo".". Write for our free
FRUIT BOOIt and Special Pric:e
LIlt tod.,..

of easiest culture. Senwen on
all markets because they make

such fine preserves. A1ao delicious
table fruit. Grow plenty of them I

Never enou.rh offered In anymarket.

Strond Plants �J- lOe
M............ BI""kberrlee are .ztra bardy an4 droa.h.
¥b!'�,; p�::: ������ :hhee-:e::::� 1O

..

rt...._'_aI_,.__
ELEGANT CATALOG FREE r L;;.-........._,u

Faithful 1'1_ ....._ and d••crlptlonl
make tbe � worth h•• lnll. Our
bUliDN' reate OD the II. q U • r e
doni" principle. In...tlpte by
candiDa for &be catalOIl _a, I

THE NA11IIIIAI. IURIEIQ ..

om. II uWIBICE, 1M. .,
.....

GOOD SEEDS
��BEST IN THE WORLD

New Crap CrowD at F.rme, Price•• In addltioD I lot
0' eztra FREE SEEDS thrown In with every order.

BIG SEED BOOK FREE
Our Gran1 Blr Illustrated Clwor of aU Farm and
Carden Seeda I. now ready and free to you. Write lor
It toda,. Send Dames aDd addr... of nellhbor. who
buy ...do. Addre..

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
8HI:NANDOAH, IOWA 80s I
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Readers
,

'

Market Plac'e
.l.dvml81nll'. ........' counter." Thousands ot people have \BUrPIu. IteJDJI' or etocl"

till" _I.-I!_ltAodI In amount or, numbers hardl,. enough' to justify esteDSive d1spla7 ad

vartlsln.. ThOWl&Dda of other people want to buy theso same thlncs. '!!hese Intend'-

1D8i bu,.."" read the classWed "ads"-Iooklng tor bargains. YOIll' advertisement hen

reicbei OV8lr a quarter ot a mIl.l[on readers for 211e a line tor one week; IiOc a nne for

'..0 weeks; Tile a line for three weeks; 80e a line for tour weeke. Additional weeks

after four weeks. the rate is 1I0c a line per week. (Jount e worda' to make on8 line.

No, "ad" taken for Ie.. than 60c. All "ads" sets In unltorm style. no display. Initials
and numbers count, &:II words. Address counted. Terms alwaY8 cash with order.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads. up to 36 words, Including address. will be Inserted on

tllil. paBe ,_ of ebaqe tor 1;'11'0 W&eke. for bona, fide seeker& of employ,ment on

farms,
'

HELP WAKTED.

(j)N� B.CHOOL 'llEACHER IN NORTH
ern Oklahoma I'aet winter made ne'arl,. _
much on the aide working for Ulr lUI b,
teaching. We have a. 8peclal proposition
for. teacher" In the ama.ll towns and rural
districts. AddreS8 Box 868. Topeka, KllD.

TOU ARlil WANTED FOR GOVERN
ment J)08itlo.... fSO month to commence.

An:nuaI vacatiOlls. Short hours. No "lay
off.." €ommoo education 8u1llclent. Over
12.1)00 appolnt_ena. coming. Influence un-·

neC8l18114!7. Send postal Immedlately_ for tree
list of positlollll open. with dealCl'lption.
Frankl1ll :rn.tltute. Dept. S88. Rochester,
N. Y.

'

lI'RJIlllI' ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
about ovez: 860.000 protected poeltlons In' U.
S. service. More than (0.0'00 vacancies ev

ery year. There Is A big chance here for
yoa. sure and .enerous pay. lifetime em

ployment.
'

Eaay to get. Just ask tor book
let Ail&&. No obllaat1on. Earl Hopkins,
Washington. D. C.

SALlil8MJIlN - TO SELL GUARANTEED
grocerle.. a.t wholesale dlrec.t to farmers,
etc, BlC�; 8tee.dT work. Latest plan&
You .ave custom.en. 26 per cent and gl'Ve
better lP'&de of 1P'0ceries than retail .teres
sell. Get Into a l)u81n88s tor ;vourselt that
will pay better Ulan ...tor.. A.pply with
references. lL F. Wtchcock-HUI Company,
Chicago. IU.

LOCAL'REPRI!lS1IlNTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income &Bsured rlcht man to act
as our representattve atter learning our busi
ness thoroughly by maJl. Former experience
unnecessarv. All we require is hone.ty, abtt
Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a lu
crative buslnell8. No 8011cltlng or travellng.
This Is an esceptienal opportunlt7 tor a man

In your section to get Into a big paying
business without capital and become Inde
-pendent for lite. Write at once for tull
particular... Address E. R. Marden. Pres.
The Natilonal Co-Operatlve Real Estate
Company. L�73' Marden Building. Waahlng
ton. D. C.

.ALE lOlL:&' WANTZD.

WANTEn.:-MEN IN EVERY TOWN IN
Mo., Kan.. Ill, Neb.. Okla.. Ark. to take
ordera tor BlU'sery IItoclt. Outfit tree. Caah
weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrence,
Kan.

141& MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED
at once for electric railway motormen and
cODductorlJ� f6&' to $100 a month; no expe
rience na:"'aaa.ry; fine opportunity; no

strike. W:-Ite Immediately for application
blank.. Aiddre_ Box 120. Clare of Kansas

Fa.rmer, Topeka, Kan.

8DUA'rION WANTED.

W.A:NTED-WORK AT ONCE, ON GRAIN
or dairy f&l'lD, ae foreman; wlll work on

sharM' or salary; have lite experience. J.
Bole.. Elh.pln, Iowa.

WANTED-TO RENT FARM STOCB!
and tool. on .hares, Will furnish one team.

Referencee furnlehed. Ben Johnston. Chap
man. Kan.

WANTED-WORK ON THE FARM BY
the month In northern or western states; 10

years experience; have good references. Ad
dress J. i... Tallmon, El Dorado Springe. Mo.

.JERSlilY CATTLE' COLLIES, POLAND
Chlnu and White. Wya.naottesi Scotcli col
lie puppl811 tor sale, females. U." Gore,
SeWoa.rd, KaD., .

Foa SALE - NINliI JIlIlAD
Shortborn bulls, a pure Scotch.
topped. III to 11 montlui.. old.
Forbe.. Route a. Topeka., Kan.

CHOICE
II Scotch
Harry T.

lI'OR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE
tawn eolored Jersey cows. 3 to 7 yeaf1l old.
fresh- and fresh BOOn. O. N. Hlmelbnrger,
307 Polk St.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE - PURE-BRED HlilREFOJ!,D
bull calt. 11 months old. O. A. Bradley. 916
Alabama St .• Lalwrence, Kan.

-rwo· YOUNG, Ft;LL BLOOD HOLST,EIN
seJ'!Vlae' bulla for saJe. They are by bulls
whoae dame avera�e 30 pounds butter In '1

days and out ot young cows. giving over '1
gallons mllli: a day. G. Regier. White
water. Xan.

SRETLAND PON·IES - WRITE FOR

I'c� HIlt. Cb_ mammon", cotteyvl1la,

1'1IlRCHlIRON 8'l!'ALl.ION8, HARJIIS AND·

ja.cka for sale by liI. B. Lelllba.ch, Nleker
SOD. Do.

'rW0 WP'OR'l:ED ST:.tLLIONS..,.... SHIRE
and PerchetoD. e and' 1.; one'. home-bred:
shire" lL All, sound'. lilgh quality. James
A-.Jd; WakefIeld. Clay County. l£an.

'poa S'A:L.JU:.-A. FIN'lII BLACK GRADIlI
Perc�on .taillon,> 6 years old; 0.180 three'

gl»d f4'�-h&nd, jaoka,. very cheap. Call on

or' adAlr81111 J. M. DAviS, Bronson, Kan.• R.
F•• ,J)) No. f.

POB> I!IALlII' OR l!lXeH'ANGB-GOOD.
blB:clr� imported Perch_ _111011. t 78&1'8
old, toll � alL rI.ht ev� _Y; ulled
him. "ve "_IUI-� e"tra breeder. .&lao«
!!!DOd JR_ _D, raisin.. 2 coming. 4,

.
nicely,

broke' win ..II, ollealler than any jack maD.

W; C: lllHedse. llla.tt:v:llle. Kan.. !3 mil_
southwe.t Fort lJeott.

;r. m. 'DARBlIl'I'. COUNTY CLERK. GR!A:n!
C'ounCY. Taken: UP. OD' tbe 23rd of December,
1Itll. one hor_, :1.2. hAnd:' high. weight 700

pound.; color bl'ow.n;- harneBs marks; ap

pr8,fBed: value $36. W&8' taken up by Dr.

0. H. Brea.ves. Daby. SUllivan Township,
San.

DOOS.

WOLF DOGS FOR SALE. O. V. RVER.
ley. Glasco. Kan.

II:·JJ••LUDS; 100; l'UPPIES, BROOD
bitches and broke malo dog... W. R. We.t-
8011. Oakland. Iowa.

PURE-BRED SCOTCH OOLLIE PUP.S
Goou workfng stock. Males. $'S'; temales. $5.
Ml'�. Helen r.m, Mt. Hope. Kan.

scorcn COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood' In Scotland ancl
Ame.lea noW tor sale. All ot my brood'
bitch.. and .tad dop are rq:l.tered; well
trained a-ad naturllll w-orker•• Emporia Ken
Der", Bmvorla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

'

FOR- SALE-FOUR PUPS. HALF GREY
hound. halt wolf houndi seven Pit bull ter
riers, regletered. three' xemalea, four males;
ages. nine montha up. Roben MoCluskey.
Osage City. Kao.

'

BIDAL _TATlL

FOD S:A:LE-IO'.A:. ALFALFA L.A:ND. IF
Interuted' write tor IbIt ot ton 10' aore tract..
ne., Saltna.. V. E. Niquette; Salina. Kane...

WHITE REALTY COMPANY-BlIlLLBRB
ot money making homes. Write us for list.
Americus, Kan.

200 ACRES. 2% MILES FROM WAKE
tleld, Kan. ; good Improvemente, �5 per
acre. Fred W. Cornell.

IDEAL INTERURBAN HOME NEAR
car line and college campus. L. Adams.
Route 1, Manhattan. Ka.n,

MIDDLE FLORIDA LIMESIl'ONE BELT
has clay loam soli land flO a.cre up. Write
Capital City Realty Co., Tallahassee. Fla.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, no matter where located. Particulars
free. Real Estate SaleBman Co., Dept. 7'1.
Lincoln. Neb.

66-ACRE FRUIT. AND ALFALFA FARM,
2 miles west ot Hutchinson. Kan. Fine
dwelling and outbuildings. Terms. L. H.

Thompson. Hutchinson, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM.
a little classltled ad on this page will take
your mes....ge to over 80,000 tarm homes In
Kansas and adjOining states. The cost is
little. See the top of this column.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commls.lonB. Write de
BcMblng property. naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property Frae.,
American Investment A..oc1s;tioD, 41 Pala.ce
Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

WYOMING! IDEAL COLONY I ENOR
mous acreage. Abundant water. Rich soli.
Great crops. Low prices. Deeded and

Ca'rey Act lands.' Write Reliable Wyoming
Development Co., Cheyenne. Wyoming.

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved rarme- tor sale. Some ot the tinest
farme In Ransas And other .tates on easy
terms and very low prices. We llet only
what we consider as senulne bargains.
Garver &: Co.• Bos 142. Topeka, Kan.

MID-WINTER LAND BUYERS' EX
cursion leaves Kansas City Feb. '1. going
Mexican Isthmus see low-priced tropical
lands. Write us quick. Mexican Isthmus
Land Co .• Grand Ave. Temple. Kansas City.
Mo.

GREATEST BARGAIN IN U. B.-THIS
beautiful 240 a. corn and altalfa farm ad
joins", city of 20.000 people; elegant, mod
ern Imps. that cost ,10,000; nothing better at

any price. For a few days I'm going to

offer this farm at mach les sthan halt value.
,76 per a.. Terms, $12,000 cash; S years'
time on balance at 6% per cent. Add'ress.
J. E. Thompson (The Farmer Land Man).
Tecumseh, Kan.

HIGHEST CLASS IRRIGATED FARMS.
In a mild, even temperature. 11 miles from

county seat. Marfa, Texas; Southern Pacific

railway. 8 trains a day; Mexican & Orient
will be operating trains through land within
a year; every tract within 3 miles or les.
from railway t01l'nsl teo Soil Is richest choco
late loam; more than enough water per
manently, sweet and free from alkali. steel
concrete dam, 4,000 teet above sea level. free
from blizzards and hot winds. Fruits. 0.1-

falta. grapes. vegetll.bles, One alfalta season

will pay for land. A quarter down. rest at

6 per cent, Tracts from 10 acres up. Lim

Ited acreage. Write today for fully illus
trated book, "Where There's Water and
Sixteen Feet ot Chocolate Loam;"
free. Two excursions a month. Greet
& Kelley. General Sales Agents tor St.
Stephen Land and Irrigation Co.. D-'114

Dwight Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

III1S(JEJ,LANBOUS.

FOR SALFJ-25.000 hedge pests. B. W.
Porth. Winfield. Knn.

NEW HONEY IN 60-LB. CANS, $6; PER·
case ot 2 cans, $9. John 'M. Ruyts, Carls

bad, N. M.

ONE 4-HOLE SANDWICH CORN

sheller. and horse-power. tor sale cheap.
GOOIl _ new. Dick Oestreich. Linn, Kan.

W'ANn�n:liO" STOCK OF GENERAL
m...,....d1IIe tor JIO()d tArm' near b:ere. Price

,U,QCIO; mort&a8e. U.oeO. A. W. Bremeyer,
McPhersoD. lCan:

IrJlJ1AD1:VARIUS VIOLIN, FOR SALE
EiEceUent IIweet tone. M1ss Bertha G.
M'ft?d·I!� Ronte 5. Rol!edale. K'nn.

W.A>N'rED-MERCHANDISE STOCKS OF
all kinds. Also Missouri. Oklal\oma and
Western bnds, and eity prooerty for ex·

change. Write or calL C. L. Saylor, To-'
peka. Kan.

The electric spark made the gasoline
engine and ev.ery day, practical power
deyeloping mn;ohine, The gasoline en.

gine, in turn, has made it possible for
the farm home to have cheap and safe
electric li�hts, heat and power•

If we have many "Don't forget this"
or "Don't forget that" in this' issue, it
is because, we feel for the poor hens in
this very cold weather. They cannot

get things necessary' for their comfort
themselves, so it must be done by the
owner, or they will suffer. And while
remembering the fowl's, don't forget your
good faithful dog, who may be shiver

ing in the cold.

Be careful these days about collecting
the' eggs several times It aay. If left
in the nest boxes during zero weather

they are very apt to freeze and crack.
The hens then get to eating them, and
the habit of egg eating will communi
cate all through the flock. The hens
that are not laying will be listening for
the laying, hens to cackle, and the min
ute the egg is laid' a scramble iii! made
for it by half a dozen hens, and you will
be lucky to get any eggs yourself. A
Htte precaution at first will save end
less trouble in this respect.

Not a bug or a worm can the hens

get while confined for so long a time in
their poultry houses, and they do so like
insects. Hence you should see that they
have a little meat occasionally. Give
them some-bones with the meat on and
leil them pick them clean. Then you,
can take the bones and partly burn

them, then crack and feed to the hens.
Where rabbits are plenty, the hens will

appreciate a carcass quite often. Skin
them and hang them up in the poultry
house about a foot high and the hens
will soon have all 'the bones picked
clean.

1,000 BUSHELS PURE KANSAS SUN
flower seed corn. This corn is pronounced
O. K. by corn experts and Is as good as the
best. Write tOI' prices. A. L. Brooke,
Grantville. Kan.

FOR TRADE-A NEW CREAMERY
doing a .good bus'lner,i in a large town. for
tarm or city property. Also a hotel at
Pierceville. Kan., to trade tor Western
Kanllft8 land. W. J. Trousdale. Newton,
Kan.

RED TEXAS SEED OATS FOR SALE-
1911 crop, brought from Texas, March, 1910.
Grown here two years. Recleaned and

graded. Sample with price. mailed free
upon request. Warren Watts. Route No.1,
Clay Center. Kan.

SEEDS AND PL�NTS.

GENUINE RED TEXAS SEED OATS
First crop ot seed direct from Texas. Re
cleaned and II&cked, 76c bushel, Sample
tree. S. G. Trent. Hiawatha. Kan.

BUYING ALFALFA SEED? BUY THlll
best. $8 per bushel. Send. for sample. C.
Markley. Belle Plaine. Kan.

HOGS.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC JERSEYS-A

tew choice bred 80\\'8 at prices to move them.
E. J. Barnes. Geneva. Neb.

FOR SALE-O. I, C. FALL PIGS. BRED
sows and gilts; best ot breeding. Henry
Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan .

DUROC HOGS, WHITE AND BROWN
Leghorn chickens. bronze turkeys. J. M.
Young. Fall River, Ka,n.
POLAND CHINA HERD BOAR lI'OR

sale cheap. Meddler 3d, half brother to
Voter. Young stocl<. both sexes, for sale at
all times. Edgewood Farm. Hill & Xing,
Dover. Kan.

BAIRGAINS - EIGHT TRIED POLAND
China BOWS. shoa ta. either sex; bult rocks;
one female collie puppy. fancy markings.
All best breeding. F. H. Barrington. Route
3, Sedan. Kan.

BROODERS.

MAKE YOUR OWN CHICKEN BROOD
ers. Send 26c and I will send you my book

of plans. telling you how to make brooders

at a cost of 90c each. heating apparatus In

eluded; heated by lamp. D. L. Roush. 210

E. Laurent St., Topak&, Kan.

POS'!' (JABDS.

QUALITY POST CARDS - ENTffiELY
different from. anything else on the market;
hlgh.cl ...... clever. olean, catchy subjects; 16

at 10c; 60 at· 26c� lO'O at 46c: 221 at $1.
Postpaid. Wolbrlnk. Aberdeen, S. D.

TELIWBAPHY.

TELE1JRAPHY - MORSE AND WIRE
leSS-Railway accounting (station acency)
taught quickly. R. R. dispatcher" and
Western Union wires and complete wireless
station In school. Splendid opportunities.
Graduates &Bslated. Living expenses low

may be earned. Larcelrt and oldest school
established 87 yea,.", Investment, $26.000.00.

Corresp-ondence courses also. Catalog tree.
Dodge e Telearaph & Ry. Institute. Elm St.�
Viliparalsv; Ind'.

to operate and repair� r
automobiles In our fully f.
eqnlpped modern shop,
,giving training in vulcan
izing, drill press and
lathe practice, qualifying
you In six weeks. Addre88
Llneeln Ante Scbool,

!354' 0- St. LIncoln. Neb.

January 20, 1IH2.

Read this page three
feet fl"om any: lamp
and then read fbi.
page three feet from
an Angle Lamp
T-HE resultwill be as it has

been to thousands of
owners of Angle Lamps.
You will want it at once-with

out knowing anything of the sav

ing in operative costs over all
other lighting systems - without

knowin� about the laoor-savi,zg
the entzre alJsence of odor, heat,
smoke, and the impossillility of
having an explosion.
We have a large illustrated book

�Iaining all about The Angle
Lamp-aU the reasons why it is
net only famau! for its shadowtess'
ItgAt, out also wh)' it does fIOt !lave
tile disagl"eealJle features Qf other
lighting systems.
There is a merchant near y01e

one you and your neighbors have
confidence in-who will guara1ltee
all we say about The Angle Lamp
and you will also find his other
merchandise worthy of your con
sideration.

Send for illustrated book No.
,

78. showing aU strles from 1 to.
8 burners, and we WIU at the same

time teU you the Dame of etlr
nearest distributor. AddrellS

THE, ANGLE MFG. CO..
:lII8--:l81 W.. 84th.a.z..t

N_ YOIIk C1IF

.. .._-_1._-&.... The Anale Lamp Is
•• Ifter:gJBDu. Bold throu&'h mer

, chants as escluslve Local Distributors.
Those in unassigned territory looking'
for merchandise that will reflect credit
on their stores should write for our
attraotlve proposition.

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

lIUperlor, uJJ-t'1-date method•.
:5: year. eODtlnued succe.S.
I'Ituden1" In eyery state- In the U. S.
A I'ood po.ltlon tor every competent youn..

maL or woman, Write UI.
111'-18-111-1' lIla.t E1chtll St•• 1'Ipeka, KIm.

�c
..__ .

.
'

Lawrence.�
.....t101111 _red. Our bl. IUnatra&ed' oa� ...

118ln1nB tK'mthlna I. PREJ£. AddreM'KIt lIIUL 8&
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5 FAR.M.· BA�R"'.GAINS .OF· TO·DA·Y 5
= No. UD--Fllne 160-acre tarm a'l» miles northeast ot Clyde: 116 acres In cultrva- =

= tlon; good frame house. frame stable for 8 horse ... fair Improvement& Price ,10.000. =

= No. 12a-Excellent 161 acres. 2'1» miles from Clyde; 130 acres in cultivation, 20 =
= acres pasture; new frame dwellh.g of 8 rooms; frame barn tor 6 horses; double 5= granary; dwelling heated by furnace: telephone In house; on It. F.-l>. This 18 an

= excellent farm and home and In fine state of cultivation. Priced right at '14.000. -

= No. 182--1:60 acres. 2'1» mllee from McCammon, Idaho, a new and nice town on =

= the Po�tneut River; junctlpn ot two main lines of railroads; town has electrlo =

= light, water works, a $13,000 public school building, 160-barrel ftourlns: mlll and E
= all modern Improvements. Elghty-tlve acres of the farm lay along the river. _

_ under perpetual patent water-right, SO acres of which Is In high state of cultlva- =
= tlon; 60 acr-es Is bench land, of which SO acres are In cultivation and will be In =
= winter wheat; 10 acres In orchard, 7 acres In alfalfa and timothy. li acre In -

= raspberrl�s, pleplant, strawberries and other small fruit; small house 0 8 roo'!1i E
= Incubator house, 10x12 ft. root cellar, 12xS6 double cntcken house and yards; al =
= land fenced and cross-renced with wire. Specllil price on this for a quick turn. =
= Write for It. 51
= . We have man:r other barca1ne. Write us what :rou are looldn&" for. We have _

= 1� or can get It for :rou.
-

= CLYDE LAND COMPANY. CLYDE. KAN. I;1I11I11II11I11I11I1I11I11I1I11I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I11I1I11I11I11II11II11UIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HAMILTON; GREELEY, KEARNEY COUNTY LANDS.
Good, dark loam, smooth soli, no rock or sand hills, Irrigated Or unlrrlgated.

large or small tracts In alfalfa, wheat, beet, broomcorn lands, where cattle, horses,

sheep raising Is very succeasful. 'Ve also have two good homestea4 relinquishment...

cheap. Who wants a home of their own? Mr. Homeseeker or Investor. let us hear from

you In regard to what you are looking for, and tull particulars, prices and literature

will be sent tree. Good terms and honest prices. Write or call and see.

HOSTETLER & COMPANY, Syracuse, Kanaas.

1,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
IF YOU WANT A FABIII BABOAIN or a

trade, write Bucke:re Aa-enc:r. A&"rIcola, KAD.

Everrwhere tor Excban&"e. Get our fall' BUY OB TBADE WITH VS-Exchange
plan 0 making trades all over the United book free. Benle Aa-enc,-, EI Dorado, KAD.
�tates. Graham Br08,. Eldorado, KAD.

lOO-FARMS-lOO
TO TRADE-lGO-A(lBB ALFALFA FABII,

Montgomery-Co., Kan., ve�SlrablY 10-

cated;.l!0 per acre. FoIter IDdepeDd-

Improved and unimproved, at .barl'alna. enee, D.

Desirably located. WE HAVE a Dlcely-Improved 285-acre
THOS. DAB(lEY,

Real Estate and In.urance, Otferle, Kan. tarm ,8 mlles_ from Garfield, Kan., that we

can sell you, worth the money, or trade for

ESTABLISHED 188ll--Wrlt. for. tree lIat. a good stock farm In east part of state.

Park H. ThomtoD. BellI Estate Dealer, KImmel II Garth, Larned, Kanaae.

Culdwater, Comaache (lo., x..n- FOB SALE OR EX(lHANGE-Farms and

Jewell (louncy-S20 acres, 6 % miles trom rancbea at prices ranging from $10 to f40

Esbon; good Improvements. Must sell quick. per acre; Bend tor our dry-weather cut-

Address J. A. Cole, Esbon, :Kan. price lIBt.
SPEBBY II OLSON. Hill (llt,-. Ktm.

MUST SELL 281% acres, one Of. the best
GOOD HOlliE FARIII, 200 a., near It. R.

arms In Franklin Co., Kan., tlnely Improved,
$60 �er acre. Ask about It. T. H, lIIIIIer, town, 130 In wheat, ntce- leval land, fall' lm-.·

OIat .e, Ran.
provements, 7-room nouse; large barn,'

WANTED--Farm In northeast Kansas In
abundance..ll0ft w,_ter, aome alfalfa. A- bar-1
gain: .Wrlte llloore Land' (lo., Ipn&"man, Kan. .

exchange tor well Improved 820 In Waslilng-
FOB EXCHANGE-Improveii tarm� 1 mIle"'

ton, Co.. Write Lock Box 71, 1IIorrowv1lle,
. - ., -

. from Mountain Grove, Mo.: want welttern

BASTEiii BARGAINS .; iin-
land, live stock or small farm near town 'that

KANSAS has race track. Gao.WBllttaee, StocktoD, x..

roved stock, I'raln tarms� flO to $6�er FOB EX(lHANGE-400
cres. Write; list tree. ,E. (lALV T, acrell 10 miles

Gamett, :Kan. from Wichita, 2 mllee from station: 176

acree alfalfa land, 120 acres In alfalfa, finely

PAY (lASH FOB LAND. Improved. Price, U12.60 per acre for ranch.

'want to buy, 10 level quarters westem �e,- II DaDa, 818 E. Doqlu, Wichita,

and. W1l1 pay ffiOO cash �r quarter.
Give

ull �t1CUlare. Write • A. LAYTON,
FOB SALE OB EX(lHANGE for live

ew eland Bulldlnc, Topeka, Kan.
IItock, hotels, rooming house 14 rooms, cot-

When wrltln, advertiser.. please mention tages, bungalo, livery barns, farms and raw

l:ANSAS FAR ER. .
land. . Traders, let me hear from you.

I. A. HABPER CO-OPERATIVE BEALTY

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLlNG COMPANY

lan In every· county In Kansas, whD owns Hol.ineton, Kan.
.. own rig, and who will apend a. part or lGO-CHOI(lE DI(lKINSON AND (lLAY (l0.
I of hI. time In securing subacrlptlons for

ANSAS FARMER on the m08t liberal wb-
. FARIIIS-IOU

crlptlon prDposltion ever offered to a.nyone. eo acres Smile. trom town, TO a. under

ddrf!s" (,Irculatlnc Manager, KaDAa Fann- plow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,

r, Topeka, Kan.·
5 room house, good well, barn and other

buildings. $200C' cash; relt to sult; 25 a

FOR' S'ALE
wheat Included. Write for 1191;. iI. J. Bllhop,
U'akefleld, Kiln.

1,700 acres of my 4,400-acre ranch In WANT A LOCATION?
earney (;Jounty, Kansas, on the Arkansas I can sell or exchange your tarm for you

hrer and Santa Fe It. It.; 700 acres alfalfa for another farm, city property or business

and, 100 acres In alfalfa; all tenced with of any kind. It you wish to change location

hroe and four wires: 5-room frame house, give me a full description of what you have

tone basement: barn 26x50 feet, part stone to offer, what yOU want and whereJl,0u want

asement; stock sheds with Iron roof, all It. Owners only. (lARL IlL COO LImon,
ell built and 800 yards south of Sutton Colo.
lag Station; wells at house, barn and In

asture. ReasoD for selling: Too big for GOVERNlIIENT FABI\IS. FREE.

y foreman to look atter. John Shinkle Ornclal 100-page book, FREE GOVERN-

III show place. Price, UO per acre net to MENT LAND, describes every acre In every

e. Can be�a�ments. county In United States; contains township
H. H. SLY, SprlD&"f!eld, Mo. and section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts

BEOON OBCHARDS
showing Inches ralntall annually. elevation

above sea level by counties, homestead and

WlLLAMETTE VALLEY other government land laws, tells how and

NEAR PORTLAND. where to get government land without llvlng

Two railroads and another building this �1a���, U�lltedab���tesgO�:::�entAPfrl�f:i{��
ear. One good crop pays for orchard tract

nd all Improvements. Lambert cherries farms and necessary Informa tlon to procure

elng planted now and taken care ot by government land. Price 26 cen ts, postpaid.

ost substantial' expert orchardists. Ideal Address Homeseeker Pub. Co., St. Paul,

Uinate;' No.wInds, or frost, or hall. Small Minnesota.

mount down, balance easy payments. Full
nformatlon. German Realty Trust Co., 264 ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
tiuk St., Portland. Ore.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
Farm of '240 a., 7 mi. from city, all fenced

and crOSS-fenced, 90 a. In cult., 60 a. hog-

160 acres, 2 miles from Osage City, Kan., tight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.

00 acres under cultivation, 1 acre orchard, Fine 2-story house, good barn, feed lots,

alance native grass pasture and meadow, cribs, etc.; large bearing orchard; plenty
arm all smooth, 8 room house (new). good of good water; half mL to school, good road

ave, new barn 20xSO feet, with loft, cow to town. Easy terms. no per a. Fine

arn, hen house, corn crib, hDg and cattle bargain. Write quick.
heds, good water, close to school: all good W. A. NELSON,
Ifalfa land. This Ie a. bargain. Price, ,65 Fall River, Kan.
er acre until Feb. 16. J. C. BArr Ie. CO.·
8age CIty, Kan, ALFALFA FARM.

86 acres, 1 mile from center of Newton,
Kan.; 60 acres alfalfa, 25 acres cultivation:

THREE GOOD ONES.
all fenced with woven wire, hog tight; good
6-room house, good barn, good hay shed

.

80 acres, improved, good land, $600 holding 300 tons; cement cave, water tank
28 feet In diameter, two mindmills and other I

�ash, balance on terms just like pay- Improvements. A snap at $11,000.

mg rent,
COOK & FRANCIS,

80 acres, improved, $400 cash, bal-
Newton, Ean.

ance on same terms as above. A CHEAP LITTLE I\IONEY. MAKER.

320 acres, improved, creek bottom
160 acres, less .tbe right of railway across

the place, laying 29 'mlles east of Wichita

land, great sacrifice, easy terms. Send and 2 miles from One town and 3 miles from

for complete description and prices.
another town, � mile to school and church,
and other churc es In both towns; telephone

They will go soon. Get bUflY., and R. F. D.; good 6 room house, bath room

Call on or address,
and pantry, and fine cement cave; barn

32x40, granary, corn cribs, smoke house,

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVEST· buggy shed and good hen house; all fenced

MENT CO.,
and' cross-fenced; 2 good wells of water;
good orchard,. fine shade; 66 acres In high

lUa s. Washington Ave�, lola, Kan. state of cultivation; 60 acres pasture, 40
acres fine meadow. Price. $6.160. Terms. I

EDWIN TAYLOB BEALTY CO.,
107 South lIIalD St.. Wichita, Kansas,

FOR �ALE.
ODe of the FID_t FanIuI ID Kansas-Located In Washington count,-. KnoWD all

over northern Kansas as the W. H. Webster farm. You would have to 88e th18 farm
to appreCiate It. Cons18ts of 480 acres of strictly choIce land. Just rolling enouCh to

drain· nicely: rich black soil. No better In the state. Fenced and cross-fenced with lO

bar Page woven wire tence, 28 Inches hll'h, barbed wire on top and properlY..,set with
'Osal'e posts. Fine modern' fa.OOO residence, good as new. Barn with stabllDg for .18

'head of horses; I'ood hay barn, granary and crib room for 20,000 buahele of com'

cattle baras. teed lots, teed bunks, windmills and .well... large crlndlng house eqUipped
with No. 8 Bowsher grinders and 16 ho....e-power gasollDe engine, all 'new: wal'on and

stock scale... blacksmith shop and automobile garage. One hundred acre. bearing al

fIr,lfa, pr9<!uclng three to four cuttlnl's annually. Farm 18 flt�ed for raising and

handling 1,000 head of hogs annually. and haa been turning out 400 to 800 fat cattle

eaCh year. This farm I. tully equipped and thoroughly established as a feeding .ta

tlon. No trouble to buy corn and aJfalfa In addition to what Is produced on the farm.

Th18 buslneas Is In active operation and the farm Is under a very high state of culUva

Uon.. If fences and buildings were removed, every foot could be plowed in one laneL

Not a foot of waste land. Seven and ODe-halt miles from neare.t point (Greenleaf)

OD MlB80url Pacltlc railroad. Good road, 1 mlle trom CDOd country .tore and tine

Catholic church, 2'1» miles -trom U. B. ehurch and 'I» mile from COQ!l 00IIDtr,- 8ChooL

Price, ,*0,000; ,26,000 down, balance eU)' terms.
-

W. H. WEBSTER, Greeuleaf.X.a....

BARGAINS IN EASTERN KANSAS.
180 acres In 'Anderson county, good 8011; 80 acre. ID cultivation, balance In mow

land and pasture, well Improved and everything rll'ht up·to date. Price oDly f7,000:

easy terms. ,

80 acres In Osage county, 8 mlle. from town; 60 acres good laud, balance rough,
40 acres In cultivation, orchard, house and stable and hen hou.e. Price U,600: eas:r

terms. Thill Is non-residence land IB reason It Is so cheap.
. Call on or addre....

108% Weet FIfth Street.
R. H, BURNS,

Topeka, .......
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WRITE WIlJl>P II oo.,
Concordia, Cloud county, Kan., tor IIl1t of
farm and city property:

NO. _280 A(lBES, adJolnIIw Coldw"
200 In wheat, 'I» goe... second "bottom land
fine for alfalfa, full Bet Improvement& For

quick sale "6 l!_er: acre. Easy terms on halt.
TAYLOB • BBATCHBB. Coldwa&er, KaD.

STAFFORD (lOUNTY. KANSAS. One of
the but tarmlng sectl� ID the atate; write
me for de.crlptlona and tull partlculanl
about aome of the fine farm. I have for

.ale In thla section; CDOd crop. all the time.

.&. L. 1IIeMILLAN. StAfford. EaDIIIII.

FOB TBADB-Good as new, 6 r. cottage,
rented: fSOO Insurance. Price UOOO. Want
clear quarter of western land; good town.
Address, III. W. (lAVB, ......., Kan.

BUY YOUB HOllIE NEAB (lHANUTE, KAN,
where you get good land, tine market, de
lightful climate, at $80 to $60 per acre.

"Write today. Home luv�tmeDt Co., «:Jaa..
Dllte,�. ,

. ., : .:
.

LAN;ps FOB EXCBANGE-Some good
propi>altlons tor sale or trade In this localtty.:
Olrer us' aliythlrig 'gocfd. Write for 'descrip
tive book on' Meade county. with price..
�S_. I)AY, .lIIesc1e, .... .

GREENWOOD (jOUNTY FABIII.

and well-grassed stock ranches, In the com,
clover nnd bluegross couu9, ter aale at low
prices on liberal terms. Write tor full fu
t,ormation.

J. G. SMITH,
HamlltoD, Kan....

WHY NOT OWN YOUR OWN HOlllEt

You can do so in eastern Colorado, where

good land Is still cheap, and where crops are

raised every year. I can sell you I'ood .011
at $10 to $16 per acre that will produce 26

to 40 bushels of wheat, corn, oats, barley
aDt! potatoes; also, make large yield. per
acre. Write me tor particulars.

FRANK VANDEBHOOF,
Otis, Colo.

A WlLSON COVNTY BABGAIN-238 L,
66 a. In cultivation, 60 a. pasture, 118 a.

meadow, no rock, good 6 .room house, gOOd
barn, two cribs, well and cistern, This
tract adjoins a good shipping point, making
It espeCially desirable on account of the

large amount of hay land. This Is a money
maker. A snap at the price of '31 per a.

Come at once as this will not be on the
market long at the price. 111. T. SPONG,
Fredonia, Kan,

.

Real Estate Sales
Are found right along by those
who advertise in these columl'lB.
Buxton Bros., Utica, Kan., write,

Jan. 5, ID12: "We have received

splendid results from our past ad
vertising in your valuable paper."
H. H. Bersie, EI Dorado, Kan.,

writes: "I am well satisfied with
the results of my little c1asBified
land ads in KANSAS FARMER, and
expect to keep them running right
along."
Write us for special low land ad
vertising rates.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kau.

If You Want .

to Sell Your Farm-
Among the more than 60,000 farm

homes into which, this paper goes every
week, there may be It man or woman

ooking to buy just what you have to

sell. Did you ever notice that every
one who wanted to sell his farm, sooner
or later found a buyer? 'Vhen the offer
of a farm becomes known more and

more, the chances for a quick sale at
the desired price get better and better.
You can't make your offer known to

possible buyers any more cheaply than

through a� advertisement on this pag�.
The cost IS small and the value big.
Write for special low land advertising
lricc. Address simply KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan.

Ically, and the gate swings on Its hinges
as true and easily as the fron t door ot the
house. I have a dozen other gates of two

or three makes In different places on the
farm. and as SOOn as I can get around to

It I am I'olng to replace them with Amer
Ican Steel Galvanized Gates.-H. S. Brown
Ing, GreenWOOd, Mo." The American Farm

Gate 11ft. Itself. It does It just as naturally
and simply as a screen door with a good
spring Qloses Itseit, because It works on the
same prinCiple, In 80me respects. A power
ful heltcal lifting spring, working In con

nection with a patented brace called an

"equalizer," a. shown In the illustration.
IItts th,e gate as soon as rt Is released by
opening the ratchet lock that hold·s It down
when closed. This prinCiple makes a perfect
acting, self-lifting gate, whloh can also be
lowered simply by pushing down. So easy
Is this action that a child can lower the
gate without the slightest exertion.

The Worth of "Great Weetem" AUt08.
These are a few extracts from letters

received from owners and users of the
famous Great Western automobile: C. F.

Fouquet of Andale, Kan., says the people
there abouts are sItting UP and taking
notice ot what the Great Western really
Is. Mr. Fouquet says he has run his Great
Western over 16,000 miles, and It Is as good
as new. F. A. Isern of Ellinwood, Kan.,
says that his Great Western has been

operated over 7,000 miles and the motor

runs better today than It ever did. It takes
an honestly built, high-grade macblne like
the Great Western to eUclt such expresslone
voluntarily from owners. A. C. Lea, post
master Dr. ,shreveport, La., writes about the
Great Western "Forty": "My ca.r Is just
simply great; the more I run It the more I
love It." Mr. Lea. says he has had every

occasion to learn how Inferior other cars

are to the Great Western. Mr. Lea ex

presses the feeling of Great Western owners

In general when he says: "1 am positive
tbat any and all automobiles, even at much

greater price, will suffer by comparison with

the Great Western 'Forty'." The Great
Western car Is made by the Great Westel'll
Automobile Company, Peru, In..

(Continued on page thirty-one)

TRADES - EX(lHANGES - TRADES-It

you really want to trade your property, write
Owners' Exchange, Salina, Kan.

WANT to buy gOod farm.' from owner

oJ!I}'o__ State location and price. Address,
JAHN, Box 7IU, Chlcal'o.

WE THADJI OR 8E1.L ANYTHING ANY-
where. T·he Realty Excha'na'e Co., 18-U
Randall Bide., Newton, Kan.

co ACRES. 4 mJ. trom Kosoma, Olrla.,
clear, all plow land, to exchange tor reatau

rant stock, clear. well located. J. A. au
parek, Belleville, Kan.

Some farmers look with disdain at

every man who makes a living without

working on a farm. Some city folks
sneer at those who live by farming. In
both cases the ·sneerers lack good sense,

) The king and queen 0(" �pain �uld
MJp . Columbus .disco.yer. Amllrica. Nei
ther one �� �heni could �njoy a bath in
a bath tub such as' is now common to·

nearly everyone who wants to take a

bath. All the good things didn't belong
to the "good old days.".

FIELD NOTES.

The American Farm Gate, made and .old
by the American Farm Gate Co., Fourteenth
and Elmwood, Kansas City, Mo., 18 maklnl'
.ood for farmers wherever useeL A recent
letter tollows: "Those steel I'alvanlzed
American Farm Gates I bought when I was

In Kansas City last month are certainly
wonders. Not only the galvanising feature.
which I have never seen on any other gate,
but also the fact that this I. a selt-lIfting
gate absolutely, makes It very attractive to
me. I have always had to .tug and IItt
with the metal gates I had on the tarm;
but the American Steel Galvanlxed Gates

. work as easny as I open my watch. With
the catch released the end rl88s automat-



I HORSEs MULES. ,
DR. W. II. RICHARDS

Importer of
DRAFT HORSES
IlDportat_
·ani"ed Sep
tember 1.0"
1911. I have
.eleded tiaelD
peraoDatly.
aacl ha'Ye- the
pickof Bel.... _lid France',
2.. ...�da. AUWeb

.elected for good breeding,
lOundne.., hne and iII
di.idaitlily. AU pod. cOlon
a"'d will ma"e ton Itone..
E� ...... ab.....teI� gwal'
aateecL An�OIl. leak;•• for
a fint..elan STALUON at

very REASONABLE price
should. come and .ee them
befaft�.
...... F... ·BIock. &.m

s..a. Fe Depot.
DtPORI,A. KANSAS.

MaDunOtlt Jaelm and P...
chaoa St,IIjaDI aad r.r.e.

100 head of Jacka, Jl'eIleka_ uIII
Starrdant Bred Sta)Hmm SlId MsreIJ
r.. ale. .1a.d1: ... fr_ cob to. yean
=*I; .1__ uld� :f:nJm eolb to
• J'ftrll oW. Write fOT prilea an. de
lla'iptia. _d' yiait. Gm' f__ befon
,... )Iuy. lrana and __ baa _ �1_
street, i IIriIe!r eatrt of 'UJtiml Stock
Yude.

J. C. Kerr& COmpany
W_ita,. K.aa.

JACKSAND JENNETS
• Jarge �acks from

2 tCT T years old.
2:> bead eliDa .,.,04

J'oauts pd.eed ncht.
Came lUI me.

P'JRL w lI.lrB.
•._ Elk Co.........

3. Ke.. ., ruet,.l1......
Be........ Bo." :u-.

..... .JaaU.

Winners of first aDd
8ecoad pdzeS' at KanSY
Sta.te rair. 1911. Sata

. barn r4i'h.t fa town. My
prices al'e rfght. Write
or come &Ad ...,. me.

C. F. (4)0.....
PadIIIiIJ&e. �

1MPOID:tl» AND �
BIU!lD r.Bmo:BOX&
BIG .MC58 &MD

.JENIOITS..

Pl:lced to sen. Come &lid .

..... us. Farm 4 miles from
Raymond or Chase. Write

J. r. & 1\1. H. l\IALONW,
"llll8e• .ace Co .• llan.

AI. E. Smith SCock Farm
B!ack. mammoth .Jacks

a. n d Jennets, Percb..ron
Hor."es.
You wm lind what you

want In large boDed" reg
latel'ed, 15 to· 18 hands
st&llda�d..Special prices. on
WI ....Iea. Both pliOWla.
AL. IiI. 8l!1Dll.

Lawr_. Kaa.

BIGHIGH CLASS JACKS.
w, ? 'I'retMr, lilt. A7w. ""_Breeder d

bfA'. hlp cl.ss j:acks. It 70\1. want a 1N&
w...I-'ro.e, hlp-cla:n jack, write me. -1
h.ye It bead of extml good ones tor 1liiie.
All sired by my famCMUI lieI'd jack. Ke_
All are black with whit.. points. They are

an elttra tr_ lot..
1V. or. 'rBOft:tlR.
llt. Aytt, __•

ROYAL BELGIANS
12S-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure,. Fair'fa� Iowa.

BJIGDl'rlI:BIID .JAClKS - Also choice •
IDAnths regIstered Percheron maUfon.

BaUC1!t SAInft)EB8. Jloltlm, �.

DIl.'OBIrlIID DRAFT STALLIONS, $1.&60
elLCh.; ilome-bl'ed. U06 tit ,606. DABT
.BBOS. Oaeeola, Towa.

pl!lUIlDDl.O.l!t HOB8B8. HOL8'l'Bll!l'·n.IJ!t..
II!JL.Ur CATTLE.

trD-to-4a.ta l"olaD4 China hop. Wrtt. �u..

..-�. 1'1. MQ.DWHAl'. H�-••

I.., 1m...... 1fGr.ua �:c'h. tbW::''!!
bred reelsrer�-draft stalllons-U60 to ,650
at my _lIle� A. L&'I!DIEB WILSON,
iJreston. la.

KA·NSAS
PEROIIERON :&0--'

IlL L .&71'e., IiIh_doall. 10..... Im�t
and lIne!ler _ h.IaIz,oalaaa P_cben& norse..
Our derae iii tAla Umoi mclad_ JO ..ad
of .utst.adhts' 7eu.e .....t... a

.... _ 7" _ wJJl InterMt breed-
enr ....rnt ....Inlt tIM 'IleaL � aftd hrapeet
our olrerlne It you want a hleh-cla.ss stal-
Holt. w. lit..... ...... .

M. L. AYRES.
ShenandCl&h. 10.....

FARMER January 2o� 19JIr.

PEBC1IJI:BOlIl'S. 81111m8" BlCLGIANS..
PraapeetLvt> bu¥ua ah.oul<I aea our '0 head

of bIa. he&vy-boned. dratQ> StaUJaDB &Il4
marea. TWG lmP�ta.Uo.Ds thla CalL W.
ba._ a flae lot at. Ama..lcall.-bred PI!r
'lhuou that win awt, both. 1n. Cl1lillUy aDoS
price. .oUl alock I'eglatared and cuarautee4
tu1Il'. COIllll to tile 'bar.... or write.

HOO� B'Sm) a DIroW.
.

..,I....e... J!l'a"

.

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SAIL
Importeci and Boae-bred SUIlUG DI!l &Dd Kal:e.. BlecD aad Grqoa.

8O-HEAD OF MARES .AND STALLIONS-80
.... ..ee.n1iaaa \lp. Th. IdJ:od tllaL we seU BIUlA men u W. S. Corsa. lIlv8ry

one a &oao1 _e. ..t.mooa them ta tM prla wlaner from �ace. She Is' the beat
mare Ia __ Ualted States tod8.JI, harriag aoae. Come. or wrIte. All we .ant ..
a chance to ahow them. The price Ia rJcht.

LEE BROS. Blae RibiKHa Steck F� Hanf:7ViDe. K...

. SCOTCil SHORTHORN BUu.s

JT,...q, ..... .. :IaIalL-cl&M IiIeoUII. aa4 IiklotaA tOPPIl4 bull. for "e� I.=D" and
"�CJIdII'; an IInl4 rt&:!rt &lid avocl 1adtnI....; .1.,., ..,,_, 1:J1Il1 Vlolori. .......

IUOU_ hard bull with L reoord .. &. breeder; all wm be 1JI01c!; 'WI>I'th tlla mOIl.,. ADd

deKl'lptiolia ot IItoak. &WY'anteed. . GEO. A. BOBJl!f5Ol'f. fteaeoH ....

',j '3�ot�=.==..
w. W'QIl ll&lf � tile premiu_

M tM JIIMa_L &a18' Pafr. au.
. We have � .,..fa·win_ for

eale. They are the big, thick
big boned. kind. _........ W_DS
..... lie. Ka.1n. Ifne KG. Pac. R¥., ,& mJ.
ea.st or K'an_ {!IQ•

PURPOSE - SHORTHORN - CATl'LEDUAL -

:.__ ire_ ..". •. JL w��Hu af Ill.... pW-

p-.� � D_ .....� JI..laIIdn .... a.d Badloa ..4 wray..
Jlreedlng Btock tar at. .u ttm_ .a�l!t aua.tloa t. _atl OI!_re. WrUa ua tor

milk and buUu rwmrWi of our seortllan --. J... WAJ.IQIR,. I.aUirop. ]1(0.

i am JIOLLfD CATI'LE 1
BED POLLED ·BULLS FOB BALE.

T..... "...u..p. ...... aaa a UQo. sat
r"""" Dun.. .1_...,. lU...a Cllauce
of a Dfadm.. Baef ..... .uk�.. __

b1..& ... baD _"s a ..o. ...1. __d�
tor "mee. September O. I. C. boars ,_
aale& �!t P.� ........ JW.
P..... x-

JERSEY . CATTLE I[HOLSTEIN CATTLE'
......... co.. e...... 1110...

bree.a. 0' Il*tIaIll :I'NSdIa caura. JI'l....
head of�.... co... tIIr..ra, &lao �DC
.tock. Daal HZIB&. Kent 1Ia4e4 lIT Iftr .Jo·
h_ CoIaat.ba. JI'�_ OXu. aulaLe4 b¥
S'" z:� 11ll88rfd 'Un.

You ClllolM-J .,.U. comlftlr 2 year.. by
Beatrfee _II: ",all, ! 1 _th. aid, toy
Oom.erra lIhDfIIent. cfam aueDOD�. SalUa ..
teat et mftll: • .,.r eent 'butter tat. Hettw1t
and_ fNoIw.. _the t.. , :l'6lll'S. JIlOdty
Oolden Lad IIIKf .. La....... Meod. ......
S.-:rrII. flIIIIr «t..ter. __•

__

A
__N_G_U_S__C_A_T_T_L__E_'
_, _IIIIAI .A.lIIU'W�.

....... tW'1A' a ....� ....
....1JIde*-

Br8lll4Ara at ...� ....... -.UI&� DlL
roc .Je�bop

JJretoclbIa Inoal: fbi' 1liiie.

--. ........ ....,. _ Ilk ...
woftll til.. plllce.

... .. cowx.za �...... lIItaaua.

ROCK BROOKHOlSl'ElNS
.. bulla 1:_117 tAw ....... at ",Il _ ft...

&Ill _r'lr_ f'O to t1L Pe41an1114 u4 m
b........ lata&.

lMN7K ItIIOOK .......
("a'Jon B.. Omah•• Neb.

..." ..cu.L.. C.&.rI'LIIo
The cbamplon beef ADd milk .....usr of

the age; bred and fI1r nle by � ultder
Ilgulld. Wrft& fer (N1ee8 or eo_ aud see
the red beau:tfelr.

•••• BUJrJr" mUEL&w. KAlf.

.ALJ.B1'fI)AJ.E PAR. BULLS•

Am offering a choice I'ot or YOUh� .A..n.&wI
bulls, sired by EVeJl Eric 111592, ranging
In age from· 8 to 1& montfuJ. weighing from
600 to 800 poU'lltfs: en ... «OGd ie·months·old

r�:��;;����
FORT LARNED HERD.

REGI91'JDtED G_4.LLOWAT8
tor .ale. Ftft_.lIooIee ..e� bull. 10
to 20 month. old.

.. 11" lFJUULL. .--. --.. .

RED POLLED CATnL
Th. only dual purpoae can"; an4 tilemoat
p� '" u.. farmer. Choke bu1l8 for
....fa

A.l!LD .aBO&. BIID rOLL CAT':D.. .

Herd D._bera 118. ilended. bT Priiaee. a .

boD til c:endltlaa. 10 dlme. !,GUIlS bulla an4
a tww· eo•• aDtl ...... tOR 1I8l.� tar.....
mile from town.

..t.'llX.D BB08..
Praakton, �

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL
STEIN-FRIESIANS.

Choice stock, both sexes, alw�.. aD. hand.
Tire bert litre III the middle w....t heads this
herd. Vlaltou and blspectlon ..,Ue1ted. F.
J. SEABLIr. Oskaloos•• Klm•.

FOSTER'S RED rOLLS.
ChoIce bolla and' beffer. prl.,.,d rea8Onmb.e.
C. :So Jl'OSTZ'IL B.. Jr. C. Kltlemdo; KIt...

Capital View Herd'of Regia
. tered Galloway-.

A. chofce lot of l'oang bulls to.. .ale In
numbers to suIt. Write or call for furth(>.r
Informatl'on.. O. Eo CLARK. 2301. Van Bur_
Slo.. Topelta. )[an. I I SHORTHORN CATTLE t

GREElmAl& SHOJtTHOUS.

Double Chaapioa ,by Choice Goods)
at head of herd. Six g.>od red bulls
from 16 to � JaOQtb old for aale ahea.p
to get the room for wiBier. .Alee». )la:,e
a select bu:neh of ealveS'.

ED GltE.EH,
Florence, XanSAIt.

JERSEY CATTLE

fi.OLLED DURHAM CAnLE J
Roan Hero the. Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712 ·195058
SODI ot tha ,'1,800 Gl'an<I VIctor X16U

110361> heada mT he", or Double Sta.n..4
P"lIed DurheJna A. feW' ext... goo4, bl�.
tblck·fleehed young bulls tor sille. In.pee
ta.n IDvtt.ed

.....!"'..rm Il<ljoln., t.own.
D_ C. VAJ.'W NICE••.Jchllmd. Kans...

I AM OFFI!IBING a teW" youn8' bulls.
some of Oxtord'. lII....terple_ a lIOn or Ox
ford Lad: Oxl'.,..dls :Bl'lgadle.., a. son of
GlJDlhoge Knl'ght; Merry Malden's Golden

Lad. a lIOn bf Merry .Malden·s third .OD;
and Eurybla's Estle. I have but a few ot
these calves that are ready for serrlce. Will
sell them rea80naMy wblle theT t.... t. Write
fo.. pr[c.... and perUcul1ll'L W.!t. BanklJ,
Intlepelld_e. K...

COltlFOKrs �:RED �EY

Carry t:-.. blcMd .f the moet JlDted .I�e•.
For quick sale, nine choice bulls, nearly aU
ol serviceable ag... 1_ludlng two by lmp.

?�:��d·�t:��� :Ol.fr::l'.:�:ee:on?!' ��
Out ot btgh Pl'qdu.cl.ng dams. Nice color.
and good individuals. Write for _price and.

de.aerI'W,:" :1'. W. COlWl'ORT. Welltmor...

land.

NEW BU'rI'JilBGASit SBOBTIlOBNS.
Rerd headed b7 81lc>wflake'. Stamp and

Snowftake' .. Star. the latter th.. cup wloner at
the 1111.1 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair.
Straight Scotch and Scotcbt-·topp&d bulls for
sale.
MEALL BB08•• I'nI:!8•• (l.wk� (llty, Kaa.

V. iI. WlNWIK. ·POLO, MO.
Breed.r ot hlgb-daM. dual purpose Short

hOI'''''. One y.....UDg f)uJ1 and 11 cows ot
breedlnl' age. tw sale. Some wLth. calves by
side. .t.. m11klD8 hanl that tesLe high, with
beeS �.utl_ Co iI. WINGER, roJo. lifo.

GLElI JIAI.L SHORT HORN IlEBD
'leaded by Choice Prince, by PrlDce of TebG
La_a aad out of Goad Lassie by Ch.olce
Goods. IJ' cholctt red bulls tn If" hom 10 t.
14 mouths. Herd hender, Prospects.

JOHN O'KANE.... "pw......

, HEREFORlJ CATILE I
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS.
:1'0.11. SALE" S la.rge. registered Jersey

cows, 8. & and 11. :Jears, all In calf. Alao. 2

young prize winning show bull.. :1'..1.
SHERMAN, R. I. Topeka. Ken.

BEAU :BR'UMMEL IOU, 167'T10.·
BEAU ..BEAUTY lfJ223&.

CALDO ZcI: 260444.

:1'0:.11. IiIAI,F---4 .Jersey c.ows. 43-year-old
and 10 yearllnc_blgb.·grade Holeteln heifers
from heaVT llllUEera.. if. L. Tl&:SU. Alma.
�

Eldo.......,Kan.
'J-CBOICJI JEBo:Y BULLS-T

from ....eek. to t2. m.onths. sIred by a 80110

ot the 80,,,01 Sultanaa .J"rsey Lad and out of
es'leHent dama. IUCNBY Ill. WlrATr. Falla
CItT. Neb.

T:EM1UJBOl!.lII. 81{01lTHO.II.X (l,U:TJ.&-·
Bred for blMf and m.Ilk; breeding 8.1 good &.

tile best; at 8eotcl't and 1111. tetJ Unell. We
".e thtlm all "airy cow. nnd find them vuw

profltallie. A fe. )'o-.na:; bulla and .oma fe
male. tor II&la. Wr1t� lO. 8. lIf7ft'1J. «"lIlInne.
Bnn.all.

ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

100 _ Hereford Bulla - 100
ComfnB" l'e.rllngs and twoe. A c:holee lot

ot cowa .nd. helfen. Oa,e. t.. • ear load.
Bred to one ot th.. best bulls In Kansas.
I!AM1J]!l'I; DBTl'JREAD. Jmr (lit,.. )(anne.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Reglater or Ilerit Rerd In Kansa&

A taw huUs of: serviceable age, stred by a.

HfghJ¥ Commended nrst prize winner of
Island or Jersey. out of:. te9'te<l co....,.

B. if. LlN8C&r:I. HoU.l,. Kaa.GUER�EY CATIlL TO CLOSE OUT
Our reglstereof S1IorthOl'll. hent we olrer
46 head cows. bulls &nil _lYes. Prices
and beeedlBg _ reQuest.

THE DEMING RANCH
Oswego, Kansas

.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD•

Readec! by Oomeri'. Bmhtellt 158"'
Choice bun calves I'm: sale.

JOHNSON &: NORDSTROM.
CIa� Center, 1CaD.

.. YEW Guernee;r b..n. for !!aIe; butteI:
fat record 668 t.. 714 Ibs. per year; prices
reIl.8ODabb!. :Frederick Houghton. Bcndnrr7.
:&kft_ CO\.o K__ •

GUKBNSEYS.
lPtIr 2Jale-�wrade Gaem.e,. ""II and'

f heifer calves. "Materna" stralJL l1.li.&
BELEN DONNELLY. IIlan1to...oc. Wfl.
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[ POLAND CHINAS 1 I POLAND CH,JNAS ·1
FESENMEYDl'S A WONDER OFfERING.

_Itt lUte.. taD ...... elN4 ., .4 W_der.· Will book enIera.or lIodl'-.-r, ...

IdtA 'lies .priU aut&. Gdt_ aad .&IIbNOk Jlrleedlng. bred .. A"'� Flfteq.

A Wonder spring and fall gilts "bred to the great young boar. BIll" .Toe. All lor sale at

_prJvate treaty. A great olterlns of A Wonder pigs. Description of stock guaranteed .

.. FESI!IN.ICYE&. CLARINDA. IOWA.
.,

.

BIG HADLEY. BIG HU'l'CH AND EXPAN-

SION BLOOD

pNi40minate tn my bel'd. Hen! bour.

H"lItob' Jr. b)' Big liu.tcll .aDd Kin&' Hadler-

2d by Big Hadley. Among sow. are Gran

nf'tt., Jlttat' lIIeter t., BeU !l[et..l� PAn Prln

ceS8. w.llI"b.t 721 Ib...; Mollie B .. 7.50 ib•. , and

Hf<•• Cor:wln, the dam of E"pa.nalon Se... the

blggeet boar ever owned In the Werolt. 90

choice pigs farrowed to date. Visitors at-

_,. weI.,....
-

(), W� .JOJlE8, .01-.K_

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

VlNECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred tor qllillity and stile. A-ddrellS.

AL\'IN LONG. LyOltfl. :&:aB •.

BRED GILTS f!5 to '" EAeJl.
20 tall. I'llta, bll' and BmoOth. BI« type.

Good time to start herd. Write quick.
F. D. YOUNG.

WlDebBllter. :&:aD&.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
sWI ha.. 11. few eholee 8prln� boars fIer sue.

SInd by lI'Jret Q.ua,J1tT 80tH and .t!JIUt ot .iillt

_panalon IUld <Y.s PBrteellon .dams.

JAMES
.
AB� .Juu.ctIOll (lIty; :&:au.

LONGVIEW POLANDS.
Herd boar ),ollng MaatUr. The oikst and

grand cbamploll at T.epeka, Kansas, State

FBtr. W10. .II.. tell}' �� spring boull and

gllte tor lillIe. aU llU'ge type. Pr.Lced real

oBsble aa.c1 '4rutlranteed. D. lII. GBlIlGo..

JIMorI_vlll.. Jlo.

IAMIUO'I.'U II.&DLEY �L&ND CJlIN'U.

OJ ehotee 8J)riD1r p!g8 s1red II,. Mam_th
Badley IUld Grand Model, two as goOd .ires
aa, can be found In the west: 11am. of pigs
carr,. tbe blood of ttearl:, ull bl� sires.

GEO. W. SJIftJI,

B....... lfeb.

MADISON CREEK POLAND
CHINAS•.

'I'_aty tllaolee IIPJ'IU boaa of strlotly

big type. Low prices In order to make

room tor fall pigs. iI. L. GBIFFITHS.

BIkIr. :Kaa. .

HARTEB'S BIG KIND POLAlJD

.

CBTNA&

Headed by 'Mogul'.a 1II0narch, Prince

Ha1!ley. and other good etru. Choice

breedin&, stock AI•..,. ear nJe.

I. B. lIABt'EB.
W_tmOl'elaad. KaAIaL

"JrOB &U&
It cbof,ce PokLnd <:Ilta& sammer and tall

boar... The bla", smooth kind. Priced to

=::'JUlek. Him! headed .� Gran4eur and

• Woader 8ea.
JIA'IT ALTON.
BrlB.�. w. Z. BAKER,

TYPE POLAND
LARGE
CHINAS

.A few choIce boars, bred IIOwe and .uta
... .s... bred .. IOnIl" u..nev, 30ba JIlJt. &lid

lolla Llms 2A4. Prlcee rJPt.
W. Z. BAKEB, Bleh Hm. lifo.

1. - ,.tmlORas,n., loan. 1.
11 tall yeat1tnS' 1I11U. " tried IIOW!!I for tlale.

0ee4, B_oth. ...•.,., IIoaed 'n41�aaIB.

A. L. AL�
W.tenJlJ.e. :KaD.

LAMJlE!t'l"S COBltECT �.B l'OLANDS.

Ten ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The

bla:. smooth kind. PIB's or bred BOWS tor

s..�.
. JOSIAS LAIIBEBT,

....th" Celder. .:&:an. 100 HAMPSHIRE SOWS,
sprln.. gilts, tall ItIlts and mature sows. SIred

by eona ot champion.; some ot them bred

t.. a winner ot the blue at the OhJo State

Fair thla year. tbe rest bred to son. of

ch......pl"".. Be.ot ot breedlac and best Of

IndlvldaaJa. and price' rf8ht down te bed

rock. Write us.

WOODLAWN FARlIl CO••

SteRthttr.. m.

JI"t!I GIAM' WOJrDll8 ag•.

IN poua'" U-Incla bMe .. & yearlln&

F.()I' 8&!e--Cholce tried BOWS bred to this

great 1I0&r t!1r I(a..cll fal't'ow. .

.JOJUr � cua...........,.ter. .K8a.

w.•• UGPP£ ••
StaUa. N.... lLUIlP8HIBlC tboroulrbbreds trom prv.ed

stock, line sows Ilnd rltB ilxceptlonaUy
clieap. Daroc �eraey 011 of the best blood

pctsslble.. Bro.. _. IUId gilts, al1l0 some

euelltionallF &'Olt4 mate bogs. All relrls
tel'ed. Pt1ee« to lieD. Tile 8prl...dele· stvck
Bancb, Concordia. Kansas.

DlSPEUI08 &ALB.
I olrer at �I_" tr_t)' IDlF _tire beP4

ot Poland CIaIa... F __� eow.

and gilts. ep_ er I" CIIult re-.

tbe king of big type boars. Some great one8

at a bargain. Write.
".e. .......4*r��

MILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High a.. Hampehlres - Herd Headed by tile

! CIIieIIrate4._. Eldugar JD89. _b cw. youll,&
i!M)amfor ..... WliallD_�.

S. Q. £OWAIlDS. Platte Dt7.· No.

BAlII'IiIII&B SWIliB.

... SMIle tine sprlnll" boare
and a tine lot ot summer

N... .at reglatered IItock..

T. s. Bu.D1OK" a.w. s. '_an. Ka_.

I STILL DAVB ON HAND a nU.m.ber of

tall plga tor aale. Will weigh from 5G to 90

ponnda; Illoely 1lUU'Jr.ed; can mll te them Us

paIrs not akin; geod eDoull'h tOl' the

_ndati..D of .a herd: _t ot prl.ce stOck.

Prloe $Iii each. G. S. LAWSON. Ravenwood,
Neda_,. C_at,., 110.

.'

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

The b....t of the b.... Wonder anel

I(astodon Btralna. Herd _BAled by BII' 011-

borne. I have bought seed stock trom the

llest herds In Iowa and have new breeding

for Kans!'os. Have an extra tille bear for

big or medium type breeder. Also tine gilt.

tor aale. Write tor Intormatlon. Visitor"

welcome.
JOHN W. NOLL. ....ct.e&ter. Kaaaas.

J. Co STARR, Vlnlta. Okla.

GREEN LAWN HERD
The bll' t,-pe Polaod Cbtnu. Herd head

ed by Major B. Hadley. the Grand Cham

pion at A.merlean Royu. 1.111. .AJeo Younl'

Hadley and Big Spot. A grand lot ot faU

pigs tor we. III1ced to selL

A. J. ERHART &: SONS
A..... M-. fBERKSHIREsj

BmursulBE HOGS.
Guaranteed choice breeding stock of very

tasl1lOll&ble Ilnee. Elth.... Belt. Pig_, $15; ot
breedJl\8 a...e, $25; very extra chOice, beat

quality, t85. Beglatered. Crated t. 0. b.

•• J. LIN'8COTT.
Holton. Kan.

At Head,
BLUE VALLEY EXPANSION

54414.
A Gr�lUd Individual, With Massive Bone

&lid LeactJa.

L. C. WALDRIDGE,
Russell - - • - Kansas.

20-Choice Big Type Po-
.

landBoar�
Vacclnate.d and just rlgbt tor hard

service. Bargal'n p{lces for quick
eale, Also. 10 ),,011nc 8borthAtnl bulla

and a tew cows and heifer..

S. B. AMCOATI,
etay Center, K....

RENO BERKSHIRES
for sale. AU sired by the grand champion

at Kansas State Fair. 1910; 15 sprl� boars

and 16 spring gl·lts. priced. Write at _.

T. .iil. CLAJU[JC, J(edera, Kaa.

BlfI:In[SlllBE :roB MLB.

OIie boar. two bred s-.. OIIe fall .0aT;
also tall gilt. tilt" _Ie. Prlcea rllIbt to m<B"e

them.

POLAND8.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow. Sedalia. 1911., and other

Pfrlze winners In berd. Storm Center, sire
o champion BOW. and Big Tecumseh, at

hlead of herd. We al".. bNoed.Hereford cat-

&te and Scotch Collies. FULLF& BBOS••

umphreys. lIIo.

lJ>UROC JERSEYSI
GOLDEN BULE DUBO(J HEBD; Dre8lll·

land Col� the best Col.. boar in the west. :in

servIce, assisted by J. C.'s Defender, by
the noted Detender: 100 choIce spring Pia's
for sale in pall'S or trios not related; bea
rock prl.ceB. LEON (JABTBB,A8b.ervlIle,Kaa.

ELDER'S WGHLAND DUBOO&
Headed by G. C... Col. and F. E.'B Col.

So... CO'Dta!n the blO'1d of Ohio CbJet and

CrlnUlon Wonder. Stock alwaY8 for 8&1...

FRAN')[ ELDER.
an.. Kaa.

LIMESTONE FAR1\IS

�reeds Shropsbtres. BIg Poland China.,
.Dutf Orplngtons. S. C. Brl>wn Le&,horna.
Indian Runner duck. and C·hlnese I'eese.

ChOice cockerel! for sale worth tbe money.

M. GOTTS\VILEB. Clarksdale. Mo.

FOB SALE-Fullblood Poland China

�oars and sows; good Individuals; pedigrees

OUErnOlshed; no cholera. Prices reasonable.

• • A. SLATER. ete ...el_ct, Ka..
DO DIJIIOC JB&8BY PIG8 P:RIVATELY.

R1ch17 bred boars Md gIlts In pairs net

relat.ed at prices to mow them.

O. A. TILLEB. Pawnee CIty. Neb.

TIlE POLAN'D8 THAT TAKE.

FOR SALE-At low prlees. "everal of

TOIUIon Prlnce's sprlnll" boars. Write me

qu ok.•L. E. KLEIN'. Zeandale. :Ka.n.

FARM�R 25.

L. R .. WILEY'S STALLIONS
,

--

�� _d Home lke4 PeniIero.... Be� ...

flaire&. All Percherons In Bep.tend ia•�roa
s.iety of _erica.

SO--Head' STA�LlONS AND MARES-SO

Including an unusual variety from which to sel�ct.
All we ask is a chance to-show the goods. You'll say.

.

the price • right, ana ba7:
.

ytite ...,..

L R. WILEY, EMPORIA, KAN.

� F� ...... 'e. K&a. &.Ie BAIu,�Ka.

40 STAU.lONS AND MARES.

J(y __ ;Ie 6lD � ptld l'Ier.chelGQ, Belctaa .... 8hIre ......

..... Prleed to.u. I_ 1I11111ne.. Come.... loeIr. tIIe_

_. Jf�� ........... we eaa deaL X)' ......... 1Il00_

.... 10 c-e"' __."fon�buJ'. � ..�

_,...... rtaIat.......
.

����!�;;;;;;;;;;;iJt�a;.�IP�.!�·
...��.....���p�ao�...��K�-.�Jj

Imported- Percheron -StallIOns
At the 11111 sh ("II...

' _ 1IeIII. Pw""_ ..... at

the Amedea... Roy.... � _....atate tile� .&II- ..

JJaPOI"tl!td. W. ",eU _ • - eardI. .-.u&J' _.......... OI!I''''
I _.

InlllU'aDCe are the .._ .Dewa.

PERCHERON IMPOR11NG co, 50+l1li 51. Jo. !.... ilia.

Percheron
A few dloice staIliODS and aeveral brood�

ate in foal. Katdled tams from2 to 5 :ran aid.

Came and see iDe.
'

F. H. sciIREPD. I'.IIiInNoII. Kaa.

PERCHERON STALUONS
Priced to IIII-n- ,..tiqI t. tbie-yur.......

All ...

celon, hea-.y lIDne ana large size; plenty of 1I'lallty. 'fte belt

ef 1InIec1iq. �ll registered in Percheron Society of America.

Ceme__ me.

J. W. BARNHART, BUTLER, MO.

PEltCHBROW; DLGIAN. QCRIUN
COACH S1'ALLWIfS AKD 1I.uu&&

Importe4 aM 1MIme·1IftJL Will Bell ov UHl ellampia. .nd GdIer

�ze wiB!lel'll. Write 01' eome. I.doe l'Ood. Mention thitt �

PIONEER STOCK FAJlM, J. W. W...w, Prc9. BUSHEAll. KG.

REGISTERED PERCHERON. STALLIONS

y� :res1stered stattloonl. � u... t.o '_yea.r-old.a, outataAdla4r lD bone, a1ze

and quality. An reglstered 1n l'ercheron 8<>ctet,. <>4' A_r1e&. Write tc.. ..........

WILL F. HOOKER, Hamlltcm. Cald ....n Co•• MOo

On Main Une of C. B." . Railway 60 miles east of lit. �oseph.

IDUROC J E R.S E"Y S 1 I A U C T ION E E R S I
DORoe JERSEY SPRING 'BOARS
U�te bree1!1a«. plent)' ot qualit)' and

cood colors. Pr11:ed t.,r quick sale.

W. H. BALES. SImINIo", :KaD.

__DUJtOC BKSJ!JY BOAR8-:tI

Sired hy Ohio CoL, grand cbamplon e!

XftnlHl8. 1Vl0. Chiefs Orion bF Ohio Cb1et,
thlr4 prise Ii@ed boar Kanall8. 1009. Blue

Vaney- C'hlet. by the $�OOO Valley Chiet, out

of 80WS ot the "f!r7 ·best breeding. Prleed

to sell. We bave plefl.lled otherB. we can

please you.
I'BO.lllP80N BBOS.. GIIateon. IUD.

COL. N. S. HOYT
MANKATO. KANSAS.

Llvetltock Auetlon.eer. BIg Bor:se and other

Stock Slles a specialty. 'JIerms rensonable:

Speclal serv!ce to breeders.

FOR THE BEST RESllLTS
employ Zana. He ,vorlca for the best

breeders in America. Beat of reference

furnished.
PRAWK: J. ZAUN,
lodepeJtdeBce, 110.

C. F. BEARD
Ltve Stock Auc.tloneer. Parsolls, Kaa.

Continually selling for tbe be.t

bree',jers of .everal •tate.. WrIte.
wire or telephone. Home phone 270:'

25-DUBO(J JEBSEY SPBING BOABS-tS

By web sire! are Klnl' to Be aDd G'-.

()oJ. "t ot the l"Natest sows ot the' breed.

Also two tall boars sired by Neb. wonderi
.nd a tell' eprlnS gilts. Will not hold tat

saJe.
GBAN'T (lH.A.PIN.

Greene. :&:an. THOS. DARCEY
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer_

Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, KaLB. & C. CoL,ud Bells Chief
Young boars ot eervlceable 8.&'e. Best

blood lines. Bred IIOWII and II"lIts. and taU

Pica. el ther selt.

SAMUEL DBYBBEAD.· Elk CIty, :&:an.
F. E. KINNEY

Oketo. Kan.. will make pure bred stock er

farm _Ies anywhere In KanlllUl lOr adjolnl...
states; 16 years' experience; beat of refer

ences turr.lshed, Write.,.. DIlone for dat....
100 DUROC-JERSEY SOWS,

spring gilts. tall gilte Uld mature 80W1l.

Sired by sons of ch.amplo..... bred to IIOD8

.of champions. A.., .,xtra ·choloe lot. Prloecl

from $20 up_ Write u..

T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
Auctlon sales ot pedigreed stock maa.

everywhere. Wrlte mil llbout yoor ...le. I

have an opell date for J'O" Address" Cam
eron. MG.

WOODLAWN FA&JI 00..

t!It.edIq DL LAFF! BURGER, Live Stock .AaeU8ne_

W.,U�"n. Kan...-15 years of 81ICCe.oS .a

..e111ng pure brt'd 11,,,, stoctl:.

I AUCTIONEERS
R." L HARRIMAN

UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, MIIIOU'"

W.C.CURPHEY 8:h� ::8;;:
Write. phone or wire me to:'�!'i!!�l'iEBil

MONT ORR
Live stock lind farm _lei! .wftt_� e,lock

and ring work BoUctted. IleDe1'111e. 1[....

You run DO risk to patronize persons

or firms wh� advertisements appear in

KANSAS FA.BlLEB.

T. E.GORDAN.Watemlle,Kan.
R.ea!'Estate AuctioBeer. Will �rF sales ,.

any state; tel'Dlll reuonabJe; 1n'lte ,.. plau..
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FRANK lAMS' PARIS WINNERS
�re the real "medal winners"-"show horses of note"-"senaationaZ" "ripe peaches" from the
"select 400." Big, Classy, "Peaches and Cream' «:» Black Boys." The" lams Brand" of Drafty
"top·.(totohers."· lams' 1911 Importation of Peroherons and Belgian stallions and mares have arrived
by "lfpecia,1 train." "Ikey Boy," smile sweetly. and hundreds of lams' satisfied customers "will sit
lLP-anil-take·notice" that lams, the "King Pin" horse importer, is still "doing business" at the "old
Btanil" (and good for 50 years more).
lams is "pushing" his horses to the front. The big "Peaches and Cream" 'IBoys and Girls" are at·
tractions that can't be overlooked.
lams mesmerizes buyers with "real Drafters," at "Bargain prices," and havinz the "Horses as ad·
vertised," lams' "competitors" and "Hammer Knockers" are "boosting lams'r by their "Knocks,"
until now he is known as the"Millionaire Horseman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast.
" Ikey' '-" Come·on·along-Come·on·along' '-and sing lams' song. He is selling these "aristocratic,"
fancy"Black Boys" cheaper than ever-or better horses for less money-$l,oOO and $1,400 (few
little higher). lams has

120 PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARES 120
They are "Models "-"Humdingel·s." They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs.j 80 per cent

Blacks, 50 per cent Ton Horses. All" approved and staf)�ped" by European government. Registered
in popular stud books of U. S. Many" pri.ee·winners" and "gold medal horses." Big drafty "top·
notobers,' with big bone, quality, style, finish and action to burn. They are "Eyeopeners." Larger
and better horses than seen elsewhere: Big" business propositions" that make" the wheels work fast"
wider a "buyer's hat." "Georgie dear, lams made a "Big Killing" by buying his horses in Europe
'in October, 1911. "Dry 'Weather," "bad crops," "close money" and "lams' cash" caused the
"pl·ize·w'inners" and "tops" to be thrown on the market for a "good selling." lams "cut tIle
melon" and bought the "rippers" at "knockout prices."
lams will give his customers the benefit of his" good buy." "[key Boy," come on down town-get into

I A M S' "G E T RIC H WAG 0 N" and S AVE $ 1 , 000
on a "top stallion" (and you wear the diamonds).
lams is a "big fly in the ointment" in the horse world. II He keeps the Gang guessing." "He is up
to-the-mlnute." ' lams'" daily Horse Show" will be a day of "profit and pleasure," and worth going
2,000 miles to see. lams sells only" prize·winners" and best big drafters. He sells no "International
tail·ends." No"Auction stuff" or "peddlers' horses.t ' No American so·called fuZZ·bloods with
questionable breeding (only imported horses). lams has the '<oraoto sta.Uions and ?l1ares" you "read
about." Buy horses of lams and you won't " get stung" in hOl'se or p1"iLe. "DoZZy D," waltz me around
once again" Ikeyj" land me at lams' Box Office and ImpOl'ting Barns. Full to "the roof" with
"B'ack Boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced prices. All the world knows lams and his"Peaches
and Cream" horses, 1911 was lams' best business year. 1912 p'romises to be a bumper year to lams
and his oustom.ers. He saved $900,000 to stallion buyers in 1911. Watch" lams' smoke" in 1918.
lams' 30 years of successful bus'iness makes him a safe man to do business with.

lAMS SELLS HORSES "ON HONOR." A BOY OR A LADY
can buy as cheap as a man.

lams, the "square deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad. or catalog good-or you get the

$500 he hangs �IP, lams guarantees to sell you abetter Imported stallion at $1,000 and $1,400 (few
higher) than are sold to stock companie.s for $2,500 to' $5,000. Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams

gives 60 per cent Breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish

$1,500 insurance at 8 pel' cent. lAMS buys a.lld sell II every stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in'
commissiolls and 'llI'idd/emen's profits. He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the languages-

(saving 20 per cent). He is not in the "Stallion Trust." He pays no "Slick Sa,les1I1an" a commission to help "do you." He has no 1) to 10 partners-to share profits,
He "pays cash" for his horses-and sells" Top·notchers" by "hot advertising" and, haying" the goods," "Big Ikey," leave your" happy" home and buy a "Top"
stallion pair of Imported mares (of lams) thnt bring colts that sell at $500 each, "Papa," don't let those "Auction men" "Hand You a Lemon" in one of those
"so·called" "Amerioan full·bloods" of Questionable breeding. Buy an Imported horse of lams, the "reliable horseman." Then we will "all wear diamonds." lams'

"selling olothes" fit all buyers, W"ite for lams' million·dollal· 7101'se oatalogue. Lams won't let you go without a Poaohes and Cream stallion or mare, "He sells the
tails off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "half·mill'ion dollo,l'S," Befer-
ences-lst Nat'l and Omaha Nat'l Bank, Omaha; Citizens State, 1st State ST PAUL NEBRASKAand St. Paul State Banks, St. Paul, Neb.; Packers' Nat'l Bank, South Omaha. • ,lams buys big ad. space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen,

Wallace'sAnnual Sale of Bred Sows
From His Great Herd of 500 Mammoth �oland Chinas

AT BUNCETON, MISSOURI, ON FEBR�ARY 1st, 1912
In this sale I am selling 60 bred sows that are, in my opinion, the most valuable offering of big type Poland

China sows ever put up at auction in our country. They are not only tops from my herd, but they are the very cream

of big type breeding. and individuality. They. are all bred and showing down, safely in pig to my two great herd
boars, GRAND LEADER and EXPANSION WONDER. No hog breeder in America can lay claim to two better
boars or a stronger herd of brood sows. Just come and see for yourself. The offering consists of 30 splendid, young,
tried sows that have raised one litter; 20 big yearling gilts, and 10 big fancy spring gilts. The fall and spring gilts
are mostiy sired by Grand Leader, and are bred to the champion Expansion Wonder. When you see them you will

say Grand Leader is the king of sow getters and the greatest of the Grand Looks.
These sows are not corn fatted, but have been fed a judicious, balanced ration that will insure best results at far

rowing time. The herd is in the pink of condition and health. No disease in my section.
Catalogues will be ready January 15. Write me to send you one. Come to the sale. Make me happy. Meet a

live bunch of. hog men, and let us start the February sale season off in good shape.

W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.AUCTIONEERS-HARRIMAN AND BEAN.

J_DI.J::STONE RIDGE FARM, .CAlIIERON, lIIO.-Farm G % mlle.s ,,-()l1th of Carnez-nn,
35 mtles east of St. Joseph and 54 I!llles northeast of Kansas Cl ty, "�I' I he Burlington
and Rock Island ranwavs. lUIs80url Jocks, Percileroll and Sod.1l0 I';ta!llon�, for sa.Ie

I1t
.

reasonable prices. Extra good Jacks for Jennets. All stock old e nough for servlcc,
has been tried and wll1 be guaranteed 1lreec1ers. No trouble to show atock. P. 0, ad

,Ire"., '18.\..\C (I. LO}[lIIAN, R. l!'. D. No, a, 't'urlley, Clinton County, nro.
-----------------------------:

I LOOK AT THIS PEDIGREE

..

r:
,.

100 Head of Imported and
Home-bred Stallions

and mares of the different breeds,
50 head of coming :!'ye[ll'-olds, big
boned, American· bred, pasture
raised stallions; the kind that
give satisfaction, the kind that
breed.
Reference: Any bank in Grand

Island, Cairo or Bridgeport, Neb.
History of the horse and large
calendar sent free to horsemen.

NORTH-ROBINSON DEAN CO.,
Grand Island, Neb.

Royal Critic {Ruby
Critic {Glendale Critic

{American Royal
Royal Blossom 5th

SOWS ancl gilts by thIs great boar nveraged $116:00 at his old home last winter.
What call you al'fol'd to pay tor sows and .nl ts bred to a sire like that at rny

bred sow sale February 15. Let Ina tell you about the�n. ,,�lld,�ef:ls, men tlout
..
llg· this

paper.
B. T. srn.t.nu, '("ble Uock, Neb.

'150Blsh�EBI!�et;!��'!�lg �!!'�a�I!��� W�I��O'O ����O�nd" t�2.1they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the bustnass, quality con-
sidered. Write us what you want. BISUOP BROS., TOWANDA, U:AN.

----,----------
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I PUBLIC SALE ofPOLAND CHINAS I
_

_

,_

_

_

, -

I 40 HEAD • BRED . sows AND' G.·LTS···· 40 HEAD !
= . ! ,

. •
..

� ,:' ..

. =

'I At :PILOT GROVE, MO., ,FEB. 2, 1912 I
_

_

_

-

= Ten tried sowa, bred to Mt. Verno� Hadley; 2 tried sows, bred to Mt. Vernon Long King; 1 tried aow, bred to
= "

I Harriman's Look; 8 fall gilts, bred to Mt. Vernon Hadley; 5 fall gil� bred to Harriman's Look; 4 fall PIts, bred §
= to ,Mt. Vernon Long King;, 2 spring gilta, bred to Harriman'a Look; 2 apring gilts, bred to ML Vernoa H..dleJ:; 6 apriD. =

= .ilta, bred to Mt. Vernon Long King. I will sell 6 extra good .pring boar., 2.aired by GraDd ,Look, Jr., 2 bY'Ezpan- =

= sion Wonder, 2 by Pilot Defender. The fall and apring gilta are sired by Big Deai8ner and Pilo,t Defender, and the, 55
= tried aowa by Bell Metal, Gov. Hadley, Grand Espanaion, Major Look, Dt!aigner_,·K....u,Wonder and Good Metal. AU =

= are the large type breeding, and are the pick from my herd. Send for my catalog and cOme to my aale.
.

l'guarantee' =

5 a good offering and you can make_ the price rlahL Remember the date 'is February 2......the· next day after-We B.' 55
= Wallace'a at Bunceton, Mo. You can attend two .Iea with one espenae., Come, and apend a day with·ua,., 5

i BERT HARRIMAN, PILOT.. GJlOVE," M,O. '<, i
51111111111111111111111111118111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11I1II1II11111�HlllllJlllIiljlliilillilllilllnllllHilllllllllill.Hil�iHlHilullllllllnlllllii
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I BAKER BROS.' Poland China Bred· SOW Sale,At I
1 BUTLER, MO., SATIJRDAy,:'FEB. '3�,·):1"2· I
:1 80 .' BlED"�SDWS' 'AflD 8ILII". '18 I
-

-

-

'-

I Twenty ;tried ��&, ,�fe for e�ly Utt"':; '20,fall I
5: yearlins gilts, bred to good boar. ffJr �ch littei;a; �O, =

= large apring gilta, aired by such boara aa Qig. Hadley, =

55 King Hadley, John Ex., King Ex., and several �her 5
55 large type' boara. Thia po.itively tbe beat' 'offeriD. ' we 5
=

have ever aold and we ,...rantee eyery one to.be right. 5:

= They are bred' right! and: you make the' price' -light. 5

5 Catalocuea are ready to'mail out. Send for one and come 5

5 to our sale, If you cannot attend, ..end bid ·to 0.'w.
'

5
= Devine, repreaenting Kanaaa F�rmer, who, wil� ,buy' �. 5:

5 you. For catalogues, addreaa,
,

.
5

,-

..

I A Bunch of Fall Yearling Gilts thatWill Be Sold in this Sale, W. A. • W. Z. BAKER, BUTLER, MO. I
_

,

..
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The North:'Robinson-Dean Co.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE
Wednesday, January 24th, 1912

,

We will hold on regular annual sale of Imported and Home-bred

Percheron, Belgian and Shire Stallions and Mar.es upon the above date,
and .assure prospective purchasers that no public sale, ever held by us has

olfered such an assortment of good, big stallions and brood mares us this

one will be. Twenty-five head stallions, 25 brood mares, all of proper ages,
1 to 5 years. We give a 60 per cent breeding guarantee with stallions

and guarantee every mare to be a brood mare. 'We will sell them all; no

reservation and no limit at this sale-the highest bidder gets the horse.

Our honest public sales have established for us an enviable reputation,
and we will endeavor to protect it. The large number we will sell olfers

an opportunity for the dealer and the farmer alike to purchase horses to

good advantage. COME AND SEE. Remember the place and date

GRAND ISLAND, NEB., JANUARY 2', 1912.

We will answer all letters asking for information regarding this offer.

Sale will be held in the Bradstreet & Clemens Company Sale Pavilion,
rain or shine.

T H .£ NOR l' H - ROB INS 0 N - D E A NCO.,
Grand Island, Nebraaka.

Auctioneers-Col. Z. S. Branson, Col. W. I. Blain.

Champion Duroc
Bred Sow Sale'

�r. �'-EN.O,OD, MO.

Friday, January 26, 1912
50-HEAD 'BRED SOWS-50

The offapringa of noted Grand Champions. The great
eat offering' of the season. Twenty-eight tried sow., 7

fall gilts and 15 head of apring gilts-the outatanding
topa of our laree herd. Every animal in thia offering is
bred in, tbe purple. They are not only bred right, but
are high-claaa individuals. A number of them are bred
to Ohio Colonel, grand champion of Kana.., 1910; others
to Valley King Again by Valley King, champion Iowa

and Nebraa�a, 1911. Among the aows offered will be
Model Queen 4th by Golden Model, dam Mill Hope, a
full aiater to Model Queen,' the grand c:hampion aow Kan-:
saa and Nebr..ka, 1910, and aa_d by competent critics to
be the beat Duroc sow living; Crimaon Golden Rod, aired
by Crimaon Wonder Again, dam H. A.'s Queen; 6 fall
gilts aired by Waveland, champion Indiana, 1908; De

feDder� Ohio Chief and Blue Ribbon bred aows; 2 Model

Queen gilta aired by Prince of·Cola. REMEMBER, THAT
THIS OFFERING WILL BE MADE UP OF REPRESEN;.

TATIVES OF FIFTEEN GRAND CHAMPION BOARS.
Glenwood junction ia on main line of Wabaah R. R., be
tween Dea Moinea, la., arid St. Louia, and on Keokuk and

Red Oak branch of Co B� &: Q. R. R. (twelve pa.senger

trains a day.) 'You can come at almoat any hour of the

day. Write ua for catalogue. W. J. Cody will represent
Kan..a Farmer at this sale, All bids sent to fieldmen

,aDd auctioneera in my eare will be treated fairly.
Model Queen Herd DureeJeraey Swine.

E. W. DAVIS a CO., GLENWOOD, MO.
Auctionee"_Fred Reppert, N. G. Knahe), W. M.

Putman.
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ELDER'S BIG DUROC JERSEY AND

i I LAND DISPER�p��D�G F!��� AucLN. ;
= At GREEN (C Iay Co) I wouldn't like to rent the home of old King of Cols. 2nd and G. C.'s =
=. , ., Col. to some scrub fellow that would let the pens grow up to weeds and

====_the hog houses become the abiding place of bats and owls, so I am going
to sell. it to some good farmer or breeder, the price to be fixed by com-

KAN WED FEB 7 '12 petitive bidding, just as it is on. the hogs. -

., ., ., The farm contains 40, acres, and two 50-foot lots,where the residence _

: stands. The house has 5 rooms, water in house, cellar, etc. Barn for 12 _

horses, with mow for 15 tons of hay. Hog house 24 by 36, with granary
attached for 1,500 bushels; big cow pam and hen house. .All under hog _

fence; 20 acres alfalfa, rest in alfalfa until last spring; practically new :
farm land. Plenty of young fruit trees.

_

-
-
-
-
-

-

-
-

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

--

I paid long prices for the foundation of this herd, �_and think it is conceded that there are few better breed-
=

:
ing herds in existence today. But other busineae makes

PICTURE OF HOUSE AND BARN ON THIS FARM. =_:=_it necessary to disperse it at this time. I have sold off
from time to time the older sows, so this sale will contain
none 'but sows in their pzime, _

Write ea�ly_ for catalog. Green is a town of 400 inhabitants, good graded schools, three =
churches, City hall, etc.

"====_Easy terms will be made on this property. Write for circular giving
full information.

_ Auctioneers-Frank Zaun, James T. McCulloch. Jesse Johnson will attend this sale. Send all bids tohim. §
- -
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28 KAN::iAS

80 HEAD OF REGISTERED DUROC JERSEYS,
consisting of 30 tried sowa' and fall yearlings, 40 spring
gilts, 5 spring boars and 5 herd boars, including the noted
G. C.'s Col., F. E.'s Col. and a good son of Neb. Wonder
named Neb. Wonder 2nd.

'The tried sows include some of the greatest sow.
of the breed, and are, for the most part, daughter. of
King of Cois. 2nd, Model Chief Again, G. Co's Col., G.
M.'s Col., Tatarrax and King Wonder.

.

The gilts and spring boars were sired by G. C.'.
Col., F. E.'s'Col., Strong King by Crimson Wonder Again,
Elder's Wonder and Carl's Critic.

'

The sows and gilts are bred for February, March
and April farrow to five different boars, which comprise
those already mentioned.

Frank Elder, Green, ,Kan.

Auctioneer-James T. McCulloch.

Jesse Johnson will attend this sale.

FAH.MEH
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i THOMPSON BROTHERS ;
= BI& SM80TH POLAND =

China Brad Sow Sale
-In Pavilion At-

= =

i •arysvillI, Kan., Tlls. Fib. & �
� 10 TRIED SOWS, BRED FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH �
== AND APRIL FARROW. 30 SELECTED GILTS, ::
-

-

-
-

:: moatly by Big Chief by Chief Hutch, he by Hutch, Jr. ::

� His dam, April Maid, was full sister to Utility, the sow §
:: that produced the noted litter for Halderman last year. ==

_E=:'
Others are bred to Big Monarch, by Mogul's Monarch and ::Eout of Big Lucy; a few to Bell Boy, by Bell Expand, by
Bell Metal. Among the tried sows will be daughters of

� Captain Hutch, and out of Maud Perfection, the sow §
:: that produced our $200 gilt. A large number of the gilts ==
:: were sired by Big Tom, a good son of our former herd ::

E boar, Big Hutch; others by Monarch. They are out of ;;
== splendid dams, among them daughters of Captain Hutch, ==

§ Flashy Metal, Blue Valley Look. One choice gilt by Bell §
:: Metal and a few by Mogul's Monarch. The offering will ::
:: be all right for size and quality•. We have marketed the §
§ culls and will offer nothing that is not worthy. We in. §
:: vite all of our old customers, and everyone else, to at. ==
E tend, either as buyers or visitors. Write any time for ::
:: catalog. ::
- -
- -
- -

§ Thompson Bros'.,Marysville, Ks §
- -

- -

:: Auctioneers-James T. McCulloch, F. E. Kinney. =

-
-

Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send -

sealed bids to him in our CClXe ..
-

- -
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I ·COTTlNGH·AM & SONS· .i i AI.b.er-t Smith & Sons I
-

16TH AN_NUAL i j- 1-2th Annual i
S Al-E Ii Bred Sow Sale I

_
i � BIB SMOOTH POLINDS I

_

50 H 50 _ :: . At Farm, 8 Miles Northeast of ::

� orses :: � -SUPERIOR, NEBR._ �
: 12 Head of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cows and Bulls at

_ � Wednesday, Fe'b. 7, 1912 �.
§ Their Sale Bam, :: 5 23 CHOICE FALL YEARLINGS,S EXTRA FINE TRIED 5
_ _ :: SOWS, 14 SPRING GILTS. ::

=_= McPH.ERSON, l(ANS., ::: An offering of unusual merit. Big, stretchy, smooth s

::
_ 5 and prolific. Bred for February, March and April far- 5

T'h d FbI 1912
:: row, to Smith's Big Hadley, Jumbo, Jr., Victor's Model a

�_ urs ay, ·e. st, :: 5 by Big Victor, and out of Oakford Prospect breeding on 5
:: dams' aide, The fail gilts are exceptionally eheiee ones, ::

=
We will sell 5 Pure-bred Pereheren Mares, bred to

_

5 15 of them by Smith'. Big Hadley, including a litter of 5
_ :: five out of L.'s Beauty by Chief of Pawnee. A few choice ::
_

imported horse; 3 Pure-bred French Draft Mares, bred; : :: ones by Jumbo, Jr. The tried sows include several daugh- ::
: 1 Registered Percheron Stallion, weighed 1980 last :: 5 tera of Smith's Big Hadley and Chief of Pawnee. The 5

spring, of good, splendid bone and conformation 7 year.
_

:: spring gilts are by Jumbo, Jr., Smith's Big Hadley and ::
= old j 1 Registered Morgan Stallion, a show horse, has al- =

5 Big Sam•. The Big Sam gilts are very choice. The offer- 5-

ways taken first wherever shown, took first in his class :: :: ing, taken as a whole, is very uniform, and it is difficult ::
� at Hutchinson State Fair two years ago; 40 head' of high : :: to say anything about different individuals that isn't true ::.
_ quality Mare. arid Geldings,weight 1400 to 1600 lbs.,most = :: of the whole bunch. The tried sows are sows that have ::
_ all young, and mares bred to pure-bred horse. I have = 5 proven valuable in our hands and will continue to be 5
_

several marketable horses in this offering, giving shippers ::
5 profitable for new owners. The catalog givea all neces- 5

: a rare opportunity to purchase at their own prices. Every- :: :: sary information and guarantees, and can be had for the ::
: thing offered will be sold without reserve. No postpone- : :: asking. If unable to attend, send sealed bids to Jesse ::

ments on account of weather. Sale will be held under =
_

Jh' S· N b F
_

= cover. Terms of sale'. NI'ne months' tl'me at 7 per cent ::::
0 neon, In our care, at uperror, e. ree transporta- ::

_ :: tion to and from the farm. We will also sell two choice ::
� from date. 5 :: registered Shorthorn bulls. ::

_
_

� W. H'. Cottingham & Sons, : � Albert 'Smlth & Sons, Superior, Nebr. §__
§_ McPherson, Kansas __ 5 Auctioneer-John Brennen. 5

5 Jesse R. Johnson, fieldman for Kansas Far-mer. 5
= . :: = =
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I JOHN B. LAWSON'S LONG ·KING'S EQUAL AND �
� A WONDER JUMBO BRED SOW SALE .�
_

.

-

:: AT CLARINDA, IA., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6. :::

:: 45-HEAD OF BRED SOWS-45 ::
_

_

:: Sixteen tried sows, bred to Long King's Equal; a few gilts, sired by old A Wonder and bred to Long King's Equal; �

§ balance Long King's Equal gilts, bred to A Wonder Jumbo. Send for catalog. Bids sent to fieldmen or auctioneer, §
= in my care, will receive careful attention. W. J. Cody, fieldman for Kaneas Farmer. H. S. Duncan, auctioneer. :;;:

I JOHN B. LAWSON, CLARINDA, IOWA �
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111I11111111I1111111111I11111111111I11111111I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111I'.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I.�

FIELD NOTES.

Last Call fOl' Hangley'8 Pille.
Duroc Jersey breeders should not o,,�,·.

look the bred sow o,rel'lng of Peter Hangk'J
of !;"euthe,'by, Mo, This aale will. be hel':
at Greenwood Stock F'Rl'}l1 at Winston, 1\11'1"
On January 24, 1912. The offel'l'lg wJJl con
sist of 45 head of Col. bred BOWS. Th. J
were sired by Col. B, Jr. 31885 and I'�
bred to Buddy Top 114063-t\\'o big, hig'"
class boars of the mellow, ensv feeding kind.

Thompson Bros,'� China Sow Sale.
The olel-tlme breeel rs of Kansas and. -0-

braaka and the prog'resstve Jur-mer-s ot 8 sv

erui Kanaas and Nebraska counties wUl not �
with pleasure the fact that the 'I'Irornpso r

Brothers, of Marysville, Kan., are again OIl

the job and will hold another of their go'; I
bred sow sales in !\iarysville on TueHL]av,
February 6. Thompson Bros. achieved ntu�'\
notoriety as being among the first to por
rect the type of hog now known all 0"_1'

both the east and west as the big, amo I.!l
I Ind. They breel and developed old 0'· ....

Chief, Highland Chief, Highland Chief Jr.,
arid a number of other sires that became
famous all over the corn belt because they
cornbtned great size with smoothness. S0111 I

of these boars have won at Nebraska St:-tt....:
FaIr as high as three times In successtou.
und their daugh tera have been among t!l.1
rno t valuable brood sows of two states. TIl.:;
Hutch and Captain Hu t ch were other boai .i
bred by Thompson Bros., and a farge pt;'"
ccnt of the SOWS and gilts lhat go into th'.

sale wlll be bred to Big Chief, a Hu t c-v
bred boar. The g'Il ta are. some ot the,'".
sired by him. and many of them out of C.l1'
lain Hutch dams. Other gilts that go I"
the sale are by Big Tom. a son of old DI;:
Hutch, and Big Monarch by Mogul's MO!:

arch. The Thompson Brothers always were

sticklers (or good Individuality, and will})

they liked a good pedigree, It must be ac

companied by a good hog to be of vatue,

While this firm was practically out of t I,·"

business for a couple of years, they h{L'·.J

their same old breeding, and wlll at this

sale present their usual good offering !:l

the nice breeding condition that those that

have atteneled their sales remember so well.

They Invite all old patrons and as many

new ones as can possibly attend. WrhJ

early for catalog, mentioning this paper.

A High
QualitySfallion
is a Profitable Investm·ent

Many or our eustomera nre making one hundred percent on their investment. every year.

Some are standing as high us six of our stallions and have practically monopohzed the colt

busine•• in their locality.

Come to Lincoln and take horne with you the best stallion in our fltyle ond conformation-with splendid dispositions and color.

barns, He will make you lot. of money. He will command the best 'I'hey were selectcd from the oldest breeding form'J in England,

mares. command the men who are the best pay and who take tho France, and Belgium. and their breeding stands back of them foc

best care of their stock. . thirty generations.
We have in our barns at this time the greatest bunch of stallions Our contract of guarantee is as good as a government bond. Our

we have ever been able to buy in Europe in the thirty yenrs we have prices are reasonable.

been in the importing business. Send for big illustrated catalog and letters from hundreds of laUe

They are smooth, flat-boned, maesive fellows, with great quality, fled customers.'

Watson, Woods. Bros. & Kelly Co., Box 34, Lincoln, Nebraska, B13
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_ ROCKBROOK FARMS 6th ANNUAL AUC·TION �
i Sale of Registered Holstein-Friesian Cattle !
§ TO BE HELD AT OMAHA, NEB., FEBRUARY' 6 and 7 1·912 §
:: TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, . , 5
- -

5 This ..Ie iacludea 60 heife... under 2 yean old; 25 heifers 2 and 3 years old, all bred to calve in the spring; 40 5
:: cows, 3 to 8 years old, a number of which will be fresh at sale time with a lot o{ them due soon after sale; 35 bulls ::
5 of all ages, mostly out of A. R. o.cow...

"

5
:: Our herd bulla are: Senior sire-Pontiac Soldene Butter Boy, sired by DeKol 2d'. Butter Boy 3d, and out of. ::
5 Pontiac Soldcne, a 26.61 A. R. O. daughter of Hengerveld De Kol. O� junior sire is King Pontiac Korndyke Topsy; 5
:: he is a son of the great King of the Pontiacs, out of Valley Farm Topsy 2d, a 24-pound 4 per cent dau.hter of Korn- ::
§ dyke Queen DeKol's Prince. NO BETTER BLOOD LINES ANYWHERE. ::

5 Remember the 'date and send for catalog, which will be mailed you as soon as published. Write now for the 5
§ catalog of this sale. Every animal over 6 mOnths i. tuberculin tested.· Every animal guaranteed a breeder. You 5
:: take no chances here.

.

::
-

-

5 ROCK BROOK FARMS, Station B, Box 100, 11... D., Omaha, Neb. E
S B. V. KELLEY, R. E. HAEGER, R. M. ADKINS, Auctioneers. JESSE JOHNSON� Fieldman. §
§ II 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111Utili 111111111111111 11111111111111111till 11111 IFr
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i J.O.James' Big Orange and Pawnee I
I [ Lad Bred Sow Sale ;
= AT =

§ S

§ Braddyville, Iowa, on Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 1912 §
5_- Fifty head of bred sows, daughters of the following noted boars, will be in this great offering: 1,000-pound 5_-
=_

Pawnee Lad, 900-pound Bix Ex, 750-pound senior yearling Big Sensation, 1,000-pound A Wonder, 860-pound cham-
=_

= pion Max Dude, I,OOO-pound Long King's Equal, 1,000 pound Pawnee Nelson, Pawnee Prince, Big Giant and Big Had- =

:: ley 2nd. The dam. of. fhe offering are of the best big type breeding and for size and quality are all that could be ::
:: desired. Many of them are Pawnee Lad Sows. A large number will be bred to Big Orange, others to A Wonder's- ::
E Giant, some to Gritter'. Beat, and the rest to Big Sensation. This will be my greatest offering at public sale. Write ::
5 for catalog. Bid. sent to fieldmen or auctioneer., in my care, will receive careful attention. 5
:: Auctioneer-H. S. Duncan. W. J. Cody, fieldman for Kania. Farmer. ::
-

_

§ J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa §
51111mmlllllUlIIIIIIIIIIIII1l11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 IIIIlilit II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII11111U1111111111111111111111II1II1�

Lamer's Percherons
SALINA, KANSAS

Senty-five (75) Head of Imported and Home-grown
Percheron STALUONS, MARES and COLTS, all ages, for
sales, WRITE or COME AND SEE ME before you buy.

C. W. LAMER,
KansasSalina, ••

••
••
••

••
••
-
••

••
••
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! WELLS'· I
! DUROC JERSEY!
I Bred Sow Sale I
:: At Formoso, Kan., Saturday, Jan. 27, 1912 ::
= =
- =

5 Thirty bead of carefully aelected individuals, com- ::

§ priaiDg 5 TRIED SOWS, 5 FALL YEARLINGS, 14 5
.5 SPRING GILTS. Everythin. bred for last of Felwuary ::
:: and March farrow, to the boar., Waldo's Vindicator ::

mMt-the 4eaJ.r'••Irrn teJllnlf tJaat�. =_- I032K Tat's Chief, a ......dson of Ta·tarr...._ --d Jewell =_-He.. Stock TonIc IB MId there. For tarmera .., .-- � --

are not only- leanr.... the economtcal val.. ,5 Climax, by Goldfinch Perfection. 5_ot cattle teedJng--tkey ILl'1! __ Ie�
the Yalue of Jllght cattle feedfD6. Dr. lieu =_-

.. TRI.ED SOWS inclucle 3 dan.latera of Red Ch..
•

f L- =_-Stock TOIllc IB not a ration.. Nor IB Il mv.. - u7
to take- the place of ration. IIut only to> 5 Kia. I Am, dam hy BaDker Boy; 1 by Sir Mac ..,. Gar- ::
:1I:e t:J�n: 1�al�:!:t. I�tr:�tl�� it

. § rett'. Jumbo. The hied sow. are ve..,. prolific and. are §
vllifW, "IIJ1&P" to ewry animal 0l'C&IL .... _ ._..&. the·

•

but I ha I'" aI •• L..
.tall�fed 8tee!!, or .. mJlk eow ftttbllf" a = J..... In II" pnme, ve so - Rver Itter'a"om 5
little O"! It twk... II. day mixed fa IP'OGDd

_ ...... -m· tl:..· locality d t t h"'lood
-

fead', will dJ·g••t &ndi ....Imll&te the ere_ter.
= UIC ID DIS

.

an wan 0 c an.e u. =
proportloGi of the nat1on. �V8lIt- Mel' )&7 It

=
GILTS--Th f II·. d

-

on IU lIeeh, or ..c_ It In the udder IU . = �. a" gl Is an 12 sprin, Cilb were sired ::
�� b�;: t�:"'� =.."D;;,O:�':le8=! ; § by the great breediDa boar, Red Ruler by Golden Ruler. 5
eCODom,.. It mallet! _ given amount oC com, ::_ he by Pearl'. Golden Rule; 2 weft sired L- Waldo's v=-! 5
braD, cottomoeect m_l or other feed go d.

U7 __

fultther. IiII4 •...n.e. better ...altB In better:: .Iea,tor, a very. richly Iwed sire, and a l!andson of Hi ..- ::
beef and III< peateI' quantltle. of milk. It _ Id I H d Q F

e -

give. that .....Ir;. lAn-fed appearance that :: gin s ea. IS am, ueen ., w... a auahter·of a Tip ::
::!'!.ren:l�te�=·II�el,:::..;t��kf!�Oltl.te!� = Topnotcher. He combines the blood of old Improver and ::
f�'��e�tnk�t��':{dlm� fo�t� :;'a��'i',! ���� 5 Red Chief I am. The gilts are very uniform and will be Ei

5 sold in nice breedina form and net very fat. The entire ::
§ offering Wal vaccinated several months ago, and ia there- §
:: fore cholera proof. ::
- _

, :: I Will also sell 3 choice summer boars. Write direct 5
5����� §
,S =

. § R. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kans. §
\: =

:: �uctioneer-John Brennen. ::

§ Send bids to Jesse Johnson or Walter Ward, in my §
= care, at Formoso, Kan. ::
- -
- -
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BIG TYPE POLAND OHINAS.
ThIrty faU pigs sIred by Spotted Chief, both boars and glltB, out of matured _s of

the large type breeding. Will atso olrer tor a short time only a limited number ot
sprIng gilts aired by Spotted Chlet and R. B.'s Lonl"fellow, wblcll. are bred to lil....
Wonder,. a son ot old .A. Wonder No. 1G7363 tor Marcb and April fanow. n-_.
extra. good and are priced reasonable, breedJng and qualley- cODllldered. D..crlpUOD et
stock lrUarantced. W. F. HOUX, JR., HALE, JlIO.

875 Breedln& Shropshlres
High grade black faced breeding ewes.

All young, trom yearlings up. A number
of good young mares, draft bred and some.

good young work mules. 18. head good
stock cows. Can furnish car lots of any
class at· stock. Maryville branch U. P.,
station on farm. AtkIn Hanclle F. T. Grimes,
ManaJPl'l Hallway Station, iiiklD, Han.; P.
0., EJDJDett, JIan.

FlJ!lLD lfOTI!lS.

Elden D......oa Duree and LaIld SIIIe.
Frank EI"der, of Green, Kan., ....ho tor sev

eral years has· been one ot the· best known
and mollt suece1l8f"uf Duroo· Jersey breeders
of the· state, Is changing 10eaUon and tlnds
It necessary to dlspeRs h1ll valowble herd
ot DuroclL 'l'be date at the 80.1 ... 18 Wednes

day, lI'ebruarT 1. :Mr. Elder bas determined
to sell e;t public auction, on the ...me date,
tbe hfghlY Improved bog farm where he
now lives· and where 80 many valuabfe· hop
have had' a home tor a good many yearL
This farm Is ene of the best· advertlaed farm.
In Kan.aa., and the man' who buy. It will
get _I'IIable s4vertillng. Mr. Chapin owned
and opera:teci the farm years betore selling
It to Mr. Elder. It III well Improved fo!!
the ht)8" buslnes8, an tbe 40 ac",e. beln.
fenoed lrog- tfPt. and the bulldlnga. includ
Ing a bCg- coW' barn, make f.t the Ideal place
for .a1�. in· cennectlon with raising hop.

BOil' PeEtlllt,. .... €lllttlie Feed�
.

Men. are dl.ecoverrnlf that soli feJ:tlllcy
must be restored. 'Pilat .olls as ricb as

were ODee 0_ uupl_ed pnllrlea. must. be
ted ·or «roW' tao pocw and lean· to make- III

crop. And meft are- Joeamlng, too,. that the
best IUld cl'leapest way to comp .....s this ll.aa
Sn 8toell" feedhl8'-ln· hand'lng back to the

.lmpoverfllhed· loll daD", fresh. humu.. ncb
In plant .I.'God! and· element. ot growth. So
we ,,_ tod�, aU ove... the west, cattle
barns and silOS; !Lnd In every vlllage-at-

Pe",heron Society Transfer Buies.
The annual report of the Percheron SO.

clety of AmerIca Ie filled with Intere.tlng
matter to the lover· ot thIs splendid breed
at draft horses. One ot the most Important
things to the new member or breeder Is the
changes made IDl rules by whleh transfers
01. .taUfODs are Jlequlred as well &II those ef
mares. In order to get a tree transfer on
the recomds of the Association it will be
n.ceasary to tile the papers wi th Secretary
Wayne D.lnsmore. Record building, Union
Stock Yard., Chicago. within 90" days at the
sale. Transters recorded more than 90 days
after the sale will cost U each. Another
new role, and a moat eltCeUeDt one, reQU1na
the signature of the ateUton owner 011 aft'
applications for the registration of colts.
This report, or any Information about the
Percheron Society· ot America-, II1aT bit ...
by addre_lng Se.cretazy DIAtmon.
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W_,.n. D."ln•••••••••••••Topeka, EaD.
.J.... R. .Joh_on, •••••C1&J' Center, Ean.
W. 3. Cody Topeka, Ean.

If fD the market for a choice Relil Poll
bull, write Auld Bros., Frankfort, KaD.
They have some choice Individuals for sale
at reasonable prices. Remember the dual
purpose cattle.

Amcoats' Poland (lh1nu.
S. B. Amcoats has a halt dozen big,

strong. big-type Poland China boars sUl1 on

hand. They are Immune and will give
extra good service. Sired by Bell Expand
by Bell Metal. Mr. Amcoats also has choice
Shorthorn bulls and will spare a limited
number of lOWS and heifers.

The Blood of Boyal Orltlc.
In his advertisement, which appears In

Kansas Farmer this week, Mr. Robert L
Miller of Table Rock, Neb., calls atten-:
tion to the sows and gilts Included In his
February 16 sale, bred to his great herd
boar, Royal Crltlc, sired by: Glendale Critic.
The dam of Royal Critic was the unde
feated sow, Royal Blossom 5th. Write Mr.
Miller at once for a catalog of his sale.

S. W.· Cooke & Son" the big Holstein
breeders of Maysville, Mo., have made an

Important change In their advertising card
and announce an olterlng of 80 choice bulla
at bargain prices. Shortage of feed has
compelled this saorltlce ofter and, as theae
bulls range from 1 month to 2 years In age
and are herd header material, the propo
sition Is an attractive one to farmers and
breeders. A tew females can also be spared
and. as Maysville Is only 80. miles from
St. Joseph, now Is the Ume to get busy
and secure your choice ot these cattle.

Lefebnre's Belgians.
Henry Lefebure of Falrtax, la., has a �!Dall

ad In Kansas Farmer and those wadtlng
Belgian stallions and mares are Invited to
write I)r visit' the farm. Falrtax Is near

Cedar Rapids, la., and the tarm Is easily
reached' by the Interurban electric line be
tween Iowa ctty and Cedar Rapids. Mr.
Lefebure exhibits at the State Fair and the
.Internatlonal every year, and If you have
watched the reports of these shows YOU
know that he hlUl the winners. Letebure
handles Belgians exclusively, and can suit
the pocketbooks of all buyers.

J. W. Pfander '" Sons of Clarinda, la.,
have claimed February 28 as the date of
their bred sow sale. On that date they
wlll sell at Clarinda, 60 head of strictly
big type sows. The olterlng will Include
ZO tall sows sl..ed to the king of boars, the
famous Long 8:1,,11' and Lon' King's Equal,
the sensational�Ig type boat lilt the. head of
the famous JohD B. Lawson herd; also, a lot
of spring gilts sired by' Long King; others
by M.'s Hadley, and some .by 'Mastodon
Wonder by A Wonder. Ten matured sows.
will gO In thl. sale and they will sell this
year. Watch for their sale advertiBement,
and write for catalog, mentioning Kansas
Farlmlr.

Well Drills.
The well drlll ad for the Fergu.()D Manu

facturing Company of Waterloo, Iowa, In
Kansas Farmer should prove of Intereat to
all who are thinking of buying a drill. We
have known the Ferguson boys for several

years and have seen their business trehled
In the last five years. We believe they
have In their Eccentric Drop Drllllne Ma
chine one that Is espeCially adapted for
use In most parts of Kansas. It Is de

designed fQr wells ranging trom 50 to 800
teet In depth, power being turnlshed by an

engine. All machlnea are I'uaranteed and
detective castings are replaced free of

charge. The Eccentric Drop equipped with

gaSOline engine weighs only 3500 pounds
complete and one man standing at tront ot
machine has complete control ot all parts
of the machine. Write tor catalosue and

kindly mention this paper.

L. B. HcLamon'. Oll'erlng.
L. R. McLarnon ot Braddyville, la., Is

preparing for his Poland China bred sow

sale with a great offering of tried sows,
tall yearlings and spring gilts, sired by
such noted boars as Colossal, Max Dude, A
Wonder, Big King and Big Mogul. The

dams of the offering are ot the beat big
type blood. lines and, as Individuals, they
constitute one ot the best sow herds In Iowa.

A large number of this offering Is bred to

Big Orange, also a number to Colossal, two

ot the greatest big type Poland China boars

In Iowa. Both boars have great breedln&,
records, and both are great, massive, hlgh
class, mellow, easy teedlng tellows, and It

Is seldom that two such boars can be

tound In one herd. Watch tor Mr. Mc

Larnon's announcement. Wrlte_ him for

catalog; It wlll Interest you. Mention Kan
sas Farmer.

--'_

W. F. Roux'. B� Type Polande.
Attention Is called to the card ot W. F.

Houx, Jr., ot Hale, MOo Mr. ROux Is the
owner of one ot MISSQurl's best herels of

big type Polands. At present Mr. Houx

If otterlng 0. tine lot· ot tall boars and

gilts out ot hlgh-clf1.8s, matured sows ot the
best big type breeding. This lot of pigs
was sired by Spotted Chief, one of the good,
big type boars. For a short time, Mr.

Houx wlll also offer a limited number of

extra good spring gilts sired by Spott'ld
Chief and R. B.'s Longtellow. They are

bred to King Wonder, a son of old A

Wonder. for March and April tarrow. Tbls
Is an extra. good offering. A number of
them are outstanding good ones, and Mr.

Houx Is pricing them reasonable, breed

ing and quality considered. He guarantees
description ot stock, and tarmers or breed
ers wanting high-class, big type Polands
of the best blood lines wlJl find them In
his herd. Write him tor description of hIs

offering. Please mention Kansas Fat'mer
when yoU write.

A Reward to integrity.
Tbe most encouraghig sign ot the times Is

the Increasing tendency of great manutac

turing concerns to apply the golden rule to
their business. In spite ot the statement of
the eminent British divine that no business
concern can be honest and succeed. America
offers many notable examples of concerns

who can be successful, though honest. One
of the most striking Instances of such suc

cess Is seen In the remarkable record of the
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Company, of
St. Louis, whose unvaryln'g policy to make
their shoes of hon"st leather without the
use ot SUbstitutes or adulterations, has won

for them In only thirteen years the premier
place In this great Industry. The policy of
this concern has always been to be as fair

KANSAS FARMER

with Its customers as wIth Itself, and.as.a �

reward for their Integrity Its busfDeas Iuui
Increased at the rate ot over' a mUlion dol
lars a year. Popular agitation tor purity fD
food products has created a demand tor pur
Ity In woolen goods, beverages, shoes. and
other articles of wear.

.

The "Star Brand"
shoe people were the first In their line of
business to recognize the Importance of
purity ot materials, and to show their good
faith and wllJlngness to go on record tor
pure shoes, they became the authors of the

. Pure Shoe legislation, which has already
been Introdliced In several ot the state legis
latures and In our national congress. The
text of the blll provides that any shoe or

boot other than rubber shoes or boots shall
have plainly stamped on the outside of the
outer sole when, where and by whom made;
and whether any SUbstitute for real leather

�:: �:r3 ���ilt���o ��v!,h���nP���d�r ��r�:
also provided that It shall be unlawtul tor
dealers to sell shoes or boots not properly
branded as to the materials used In manu

facture. Another provision In the bllJ Is
that footwear made by convict labor shall
be branded to that eltect.

-

No provisions In
the bill are made to apply against the ordt
.ary rubber heels, or the use ot steel, woOd
or other material used as fillers In shoe or

boot shanks. The object of the bllJ Is, of
course, to Insure to purchasers full Intorma
tton as to what Is oftered In the shoes and
'boots they buy. So far, It seems to be a

meritorious bill In which the public has cen-,

slderable Interest.

High-Grade Fruit Trees.
It Is no small distinction for a man to

be selected to represent a great state like
Kansas In her horticultural Interests at an

Institution: as big and as Important as the

great World's Fair held In St. Louis In 1908.
Such an honor tell to
one of the foremost
hortlcul turlsts and nur

serymen ot Kansas In
the r.enon ot W. F.
Schel , proprietor ot the
Wichita Nursery. Mr.
Schell has been and Is
a close and careful stu
dent In his line ot et
fort, and the distinction
awarded him In the
World's Fair appoint
ment was a fitting rec

ognition of his abilities
and acoompllshment.
No man Is more Inter
ested In having the
farmers ot Kansas and
adjOining states set the
highest grade trees to
plant; and no one Is

making or has made more painstaking et
fort to furnish the best trees possible. Nor
can It be gainsaid that Mr. Schell has been
very successtul In his study and work. Hn
has not hesitated at expense when It meant
a better product for his trade. A few years
ago, when San Jose scale made Its appear
ance In Sedgwick County, he realized tho.:
he should grOW his trees In a territory In
whiCh this pes� was unknown. Accordingly
he lett his Sedgwick County grounds tor
field crops, and proceeded to arrange for
growing his trees fD Cowley: Ooullty, where
there Was no San . Jose scale or other trce
pes til. His stock this year, grown In Cow
ley .County, he writes, Is the tlnest he has
had for many years.' The past 8eason was
an exceptionally good one for hardy tro",
growing. The wood produced has grown
hard and tlrm, root systems almost Ideally
developed, and tor vigor and thrlttlness to
most successfully withstand shipment and
transplan ting, his present stock Is ot aver,
high quality. Every shipment he makcs Is
accompanied by a certltlcate of Inspection
by the state entomologist. Every assurancs
Is gl...en the planter that Wichita Nursery
trees are htlalthy, vigorous, thrltty and
tree trom disease. The Fruit Book,
which Mr. Scheel has written and
which Is sent tree to everyone Inter�
ested ,In fruit tree planting, Is worth the
caretul reading ot every planter. Mr.
Schell says he has always an extra postage
stamp on hand to write tull Information ot
his work, his trees, and to give every
planter the benetlt ot hill best experience In
the way ot free consultation and advice on
tree planting. A line addressed to him,
care Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kan., will
bring an In terestlng and Instructive rePlYitogpther with the Fruit Book and specla
wholesale prices on any trees desired. .

'Wat80n Goes to Enrope.
We just received a letter from Watson,

Woods Brothers & Kelly Company ot Lin
coln, Neb... stating that Mr. Watson had
'started back to Europe tor the third Im
portation of horses this tall and winter.
They report a very successful season so tar,
and It the demand keeps up they will be
able to sell a great many more stallions
this year tban last, and that Is sa.ylng con

siderable, because they were sold out last
year by the middle ot April. We have
known this tlrm tor a great many years,
and can heartily recommend them to our

readers. They Bell good horses. You ought
to write for their new catalog. It. Is the
finest book they have ever gotten out. It
Is tilled with photographs and Interesting
tacts about their big Importing estabUsh

ment, which Is One of the largest In the
United States. Besides this handsome. cata
log, printed In three colors, they have Is
sued a book called "Four Yards ot Evi
dence." It Is nicely gotten up and con

tains hundreds of letters from satisfied cus

tomers, with their names and addresses
given. It you are going to buy a sw.lllon
this spring we recommend that you send
to Watson, Woods Brothers & Kelly Com

pany for their catalog and book ot evidence.

They will send them to you. Mention this
paper when writing.

GU.sman's Holstein Sale.
On February 6 and 7 at the Union Stock

Yards sale pavilion at South Omaha, Neb.,
Mr. H. C. GUssman ot Station B, Omaha.
Neb., will hold a. two days' sale ot 150
head ot high class Holstein cattle ,that
should receive the attention of every man

at all Interested In this great breed of
cattle. Mr. GlIssman has held a great
many successful sales In the past and the

high class ot cattle he has offered has
made for him a name among the Holstein
men ot the west that Is really second to
none. In order to bring the number up to
150 head at this time he has solicited some

consignments from other breeders. Among
these Mr. Frank White of Hampton, Iowa,
will consign a number of choice' animals.
Mr. GlIssman has personally Inspected all
these consignments and Informs us thnt
the offering as a whole will be by far the
best he has ever made, and ot course this
means the best that has ever been sold In
the central west. The offering will consist

Of SO bulls and bull calves, 75 heifers under
2 years old, and 45 cows and heifers 3 to 8

years old. A large part ot the temales will
be fresh at the time of sale or will freshen
soon after. Among these cows are a num

ber thl'ot have been Officially tested. The
bulls are out ot cows with olllcial records of
trom 15 to 30 pounds. Heifers old enough

will .be bred to King PontiaC), Korndyke
T,oPl'Y,' and',o�el"noted bull"! '·Wrl,te_fpr_a.,
catalog and be on 'hand for both days of
this great sale ot 160 head ot pure-bred
Holsteins. - Here Is your chance, Mention
Kansas Farmer sure.

, SOme· 8Idopshlrea and (Jattle.
The Aikins Ranche at Aikins Station, on

the Marysville branch of the Union PacltlC),
Is a place to renew' the life ot the old'
timer. Here are grown and dealt In all of
the farm anllnals and about 8,000 head of
high grade Shropshlres, 1,000 head ot eat
tie, 250 horses and mules are on hand and
tor sale at all times. This ranche Is man

aged by Frank T. Grimes, whose postoffice
address Is Emmett, Kan. He Is a young
man ot unusual ab1l1ty who_ 18 conducting'
the ranche with the Idea of being able at

any time to supply farmers with any kind
ot well' graded stock In lots ot trom one

animal to a car load or more. His marea

are grade Percherons. The cattle, well
bred tor teeders, and the sheep are high

�hi�e I:h:o�:�r���d"'�� :nt�er';rI���t:::w.::a�
that' Is much needed. Here the farmer can

get anything from a team of Percheron
mares or work mules to a bunch ot Shrop
shire ewes. The ranche has 820 acres ot
altalta and a larl'e afea of prairie grass,
and Is so located that the animals grow
out well and with the best of constltutlons.
No corn Is grown, and Mr. Grimes plans to

Increase the alfalfa area to 1,000 acres. Read
the advertisement which Is headed "876
Shropshire Ewes," and note the. number of
cattle, horses and mules that are offered
for sale. It will pay to visit this ranche,
but a letter addressed to Manager F. Eo

Grimes, Emmett, Kan., will brlnJl' fu!l In
formation If _you men tlon Kansas' Farmer.

Last Oall tor naVIs & <lo.'. Sale.
January 26 Is the date of E. W. Davis '"

Co.'s great Duroc sale at GlenWOOd, Mo.
This will be One ot the greatest Duroc ofter
Ings ot the season and an opportunity for
Duroc breeders to secure breeding stock
from the famous Model Queen Duroe herd.
This olterlng w1l1 Include sows br. Detender,Harding's. King of Cols., He en's Chief
Double Model, Pride's Chlet, The Ohio Model,
McNiel's Model; sprlns gilts by Prince of

Cois., Ohio Col., L. Eo 'a Col., Model
Chlet 8th, Golden Col., Proud Ohio Cble!
and other great boars; fall gil ts by Golden

Model, B. '" C. cei., Duke ot Col.,
a� other noted sires; :tall yearling sows by
C.mson Wonder Again, Crimson Jack anii
White Hall Col.; aged sows by Bell's
Proud Chief, Scott's Col., and The Chlet.
The ofterlng Includes a full sister to the

great Model Queen bred to 'Ohlo Col.
Twenty-six head are bred to Ohio Col.,
some to Valley King, champion 11111, some

to Valley King Again, and othera to Kin&'
ot Cols. 2nd. This Is an olterlng of high
class, bred In the purple sows that should
Interest Duroc breeders.

Lawson's Sensational OII'erlq.
One ot the sensational big type Poland

China bred sow ofterlngs wlll be that of
John B. Lawson ot Clio.rlnda. la., on Tues

'day, February 6,
- 1912. On th'at date, Mr.

Lawson,will ofter 45 head, Including 16 head
of tried sows ot the best big type breed

Ing, extra large and bred to Mr. Lawson's
great herd boar, Long King's Equal, a boar
that has made a sensational, record and
that has sired the heads of many ot the

greatest, big type Poland China herds In
the country. A number of gilts sired by
old A Wonder and bred to Long Klns's
Equal will also be Included In this offer

Ing. The balance ot the offering will be

gilts sired by Long King's Equal and bred
to A Wonder Jumbo. The IIOWS and gilts
of this olterlng are a remarkable lot, not

only tor their great size 'IUt tor �helr very

high quality. Their dams are all that could
be desired for sire, class and prolifiC qual
Ities, and are by Jumbo slres.- Young boars

trom this great herd have gone to many ot

the greatest herds as herd headers this

year, and the oftsprlngs ot this great of

fering will be the kind that go to the hlgh
class herds and make good, and It will be
to the In terest of every breeder of big type
Polands to attend this sale. Write tor cata

log, and arrange to be at Cls.rlnda, Feb

ruary 8. Please me,ntlon Kansaa Farmer'
when writing.

J. O. James' Big Poland (lhfDa Oll'erinl'.
Attention Is called to the sale advertise

ment of J. O. J'ames of Braddyville, 1...
This will be a great offering ot bred �ow"

sired by the most noted big type boars.
Fourteen head were sired by l,OOO-pound
Pawnee Lad, 17 by 900-pound Big Ex and

out of Pawnee Lad sows, eight by the great
760-pound senior yearling champion, Big
Sensation and out ot Pawnee Lad sows, two

by l,OOO-pound A Wonder out ot Mro.
Giantess by l,OOO-pound Jumbo, some bl'
the grand champion, Max Dude, one by
l,OOO-pound Long King's Equal, one by 1,
OOO-pound Long King, daughters ot Pawnee

Nelson, Pawnee Prince, Big Giant and Big'
Hadley, making It one of the greatest of

ferings of bred sows sired by noted big
type boars ever offered to breeders. Thirty
head of this offering are bred to Big Orange,
one ot the great, big type boars living.
Many ot the most-prominent herds In the
coun try are headed by sons of this noted
boar. The rest of the offering W;1Il be
bred to A Wonder's Giant, Brltter's Best and

Big Sensation, three great, big type boars.

The spring gilts In this otterlng weighed
trom 300 to 826 pounds December 27, and
the tall yearlings and tried sows are just
as good. Write for catalog; they are now

ready. This great offering will Interest
breeders wanting the best. Please mention
Kansas Farmer' when writing.

Mastodon Poland Sale. ,

,- At his tarm near Riley, Kansas, on Mon
day,- February 5, Mr. J. L. Griffiths will sell
at auction one ot the best bunches ot big
type Poland Chinas that has ever been
oftered In this part ot Kansas. The olter

Ing consists ot tried sows, spring gilts and
summer boars. The sows and gilts bred
tor spring farrow to the boars Big Bone

Pete, a boar bred by Peter Mouw, and John

Osborne, sired by Big Osborne, a noted big
Smooth boar. His dam was Lady Masto

don 14th. The tried sows and a part ot the
gilts are bred to Big Bone Pete, a.nd the
rest of the gilts to John Osborne. Many of
the gilts are daughters of Mr. Griffith's
noted big sows, three sisters, the like of
which can hardly be tound In any herd In
Kansas. They are great big wide-out, pro

lific kind ot sows and are descended trom

great ancestors. Mr. Griffiths owned their
mother. She had an ll-Inch bone and was

one of the biggest sows ever owned In this

part of Kansas. Mr. Griffiths calls these
sows the "Big Three," and banks on them
on all occasions. Mr. Griffiths has bought
practically all of his hogs from Iowa breed

ers, and what he has tor sale can be mated
with almost any breeding In this locality.
His hogs are noted tor their great size, and
they will be sold In very moderate condi
tion. Mr. Griffiths doesn't believe In teed

Ing breeding stock too highly. This will be

a good, useful offering, and should attract

buyers. Write at once ·tor cat.alog, mentlon
,_In.. �anU8 F!U'pler•.: Bldll .. may ,.I)e .sent{to
Jesse Jolineon 1n lIr. Gl'lmtll.. oare at Riley,
B<an.

AlberJ Smith a Sona Sell J!'ebru&IT .,.
- 'Albert Smith & Soils, the well known tilg
type P.oland China bl'eedera of Superior.
Neb., will hold their annual bred 80W 8&10
at the tarm near Superlo� on Wednesday,
February 7. This will be their tweltth sale.
and the ofterlng Is sumclent In merit to
attract buyers from all adjoining 8tates.·
The 23 fall yearling gilts that are fDcluded
are the best. the writer has 8een this aelUlon

�d It Is very doubtful It another equally
as good wlll be sold In any sale this winter.
They were sired by Smith's Big Hadley and
Jumbo, Jr., the two prinCipal boars In the
herd. They have 80 much quality and are
80 uniform that It Is hard to mention a part
of them without dolnl' an lrijustlce to the
rest. Included Is a litter ot tlve out of the
same, sow and sire that produced the $100
sow last year. They are tull sisters to the
four 'gilts that sold for un at last wlnter:'s
sale. A boar pig out of same litter topped
the Francisco sale at Hastings, Neb., last
falL Several ext.a good ones are out' of
the noted old sow Wandering Girl and
sired by Smith's BI&' Hadley. Wandering
Girl Is also Included In the sale. The spring
gilts are by Smith's Big Hadley, Jumbo Jr.
and Big Sam, the $860 boar formerly owned
by the Smiths. His gilts are extra choice.
Everything Is bred for February and March
farrow, with a tew tor April, to the boars

�%���la ����\Onbe:'B�:dvl::Or�ewM�eS����
oldest son has recently married and moved
upon one of the farms, and the hog business
will be carried 011 even on a larger .eale
than betore. Large numbers will be raised,
but the herd will be culled closely and none

but the best sold tor breeding purposes.
Measrs. Smith will also sell a couple ot
choice registered Shorthorn Iiulls. Write a�

once for' catalog.

Ben Bell lIIakes Good Sale.
Ben Bell broke the Ice last Thnrsday,

January .. at Beattie, Kan. It Is rather
early tor winter-bred sow sales and there
Was some anxiety on the part ot man)" con
nected with the sale, but the good sale
emphasized the tact that good stock will
always brln&' a talr price, and almost anf
aeaaon ot the year Is all right for a publlo
sale, provided the olterlng Is In condition
to 8ell. Mr. Bell 80ld 68 head of catalogued
8tock at, an average of f50, lacking jU8t a
trlfte. The ofterln. contained iii tried sows,
and the statement was made by several
good breeders present that It was the best
lot ot sows ever sold In a Kansas auction.
John C. Haidorman ot Burchard, Neb.,
topped the 8ale at U06, buying No. 88, a

choice coming 2-year-old sow sired by
What's Ex. and bred tor February farrow
to Bell's Long King. Buyers were present
trom three .states. Following Is a complete
Ust ot sales
No: Purchaser-- Price.
1. C. W. Jones, .solomon •.•.•..•••. $ 80.00
2. W. E. Willey,' Steel City, Npb... 45.00
8. Lyman Peck', Fort CalbouD. Neb 70.00
4. Roy McCord, Fairbury, Neb •• ;. 67.60
i. Frank James,' Beattie,

.

Kan.. .. 70.0'
6. Singer & McClain, Wellsville... 60.00
7. Thompson Bros., Marysvllle..... 52.60
8. James Dilley, Beattle.......... 60.00
9. James DlIley................... 50.,00

10. Charles Harry, Beattle......... 46.00
11. John Fitzgerald, Beattle....... 47.60
12. John Fltzgerald................ 47.60
13. C. L. Branlck, Hlawatha....... U.60
U. W. Eo Wllley................... 80.00

U: i.Y'�;"� ·P�;'k·:. ::::::::. :::.: : : :: gUg,
17. Singer & McClaln.............. 80.00
18. The Rambler Herd, Kan� City,

Kan ..

W. W. Goldsberry, Beattle ..•••.
McClain. & Singer ..••••.••••••.•
Ed Frltl!, Beattle .

John Burnside.. Beattle •.••.••.•
Thomas Harry, Beattle ..••••••
John Glldow & Son, Jamesport,
Mo•••.••.•..•..•..••.•..••

Frank James .

Luther Davis, Fairbury, Neb .

The Rambler Herd ......•......
WIIIJani Behrens, Beattie ..•••••• _

WilHam Neherns .

A. Z. Gates, Beattle •.•••••••••••
Luther Davis ....••••••••• :•••••
John C. Halderman, Burchard,
Neb .

T. J. Meisner, Sabetha .

Thompson Brothers .

�o:'P,;��I��o"g:�..:::::.:::::: :
c. W. 'Anderson, Beattie •.• , ••..

C� W. Anderson •.••••••••.•....•
Charles Harry .

W. W. Goldsberry .....•..•.••..
C. W. Jones ..

S. E. Frlt'" Beattle •....••.••..•
S. E. Frltz ..

Roy McCord •..........•..•: .•••
Roy McCord .....•.•••••••.•••••
Ed Frlt", Beattle •.••••••.•..•..

A.' n. o�jey: B�;'tii'; . .':::::. : : : :
Phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb ..•.
John Blckster, Beattle••••••.•..
A. L. Oxley .

Lyman Peck .

John Mitchell, Axtell •••..•..•..
A. L. Oxley •••••••.••....••....
W. E. W11ey .

Ed Frltz .

John Mitchell, Axtell •..••....•.

19.
21.
22.
28.
24.
24.

47 .60
60.00
55.00
60.00
65.00
60.00

60.00
60.00 _

80.00
67.60
80.00
65.00
45.00
60.00

25.
27.
28.
29.
80.
11.
82.
sa.

105.00
110.00
60.00
41.60
66.00
67.60
87.50
65.00
42.50
60.00
40.00
80.00
87.50
82.50
80.00
'87.50
32.50
35.00
40.00
35.00
40.00
35.00
82.50
87.60
87.50
86.00

14.
85.
86.
37.
38.
89.
40.
U.
42.
48.
...
45.
46.
H.
48.
49.
50.
61.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
67.
58.

Zurich, Kan., May I, 1907.
CURRIE WIND-MILL CO., Topeka, Kan.
Please tlnd enclosed check tor balance

on Mill. 1 am well pleased with your
Wind-Mill. I am satisfied you have all
the rest of Mill makers beatcn a mile.
Yours trly, JAMES O'CONNOR.

t· HIDES AND FUR MARKET.

(Furnished by Jas. C. Smith Hide Co., 108
, East Third Street.)
r HIDEB--8alt cured, No.1, 12*c; No.2,
ll.*c; side brands, over 40 Ibs., per lb.. 10c
ftat; side brands, under- 40 Ibs., 9*c flat;
bulls and stags, No.1, 9c; No.2, 8c;
glue hides, Gc ftat; horae hides, No. 1, U
@8.50; No.2, U@2.60; tallow, No.1, 6c;
No.2, 4c; sheep pelts, 36@85c. Green un

cured hides, 1*c less than same grade
cured. Green half cured, % c less than
cured. Green frozen hides grade as No.2.
FURB--Mlnk, Central: No.1 large, ".50

@6.50;No.1,medlum, ...25@8.60i·NO.l,small, U.00@2.00. Raccoon, Centra -No.1,
large; U.00@1.26; No. 1 medium, $1.25@
1.00; No.1, small, 90c@65c. Skunk, Central
-Black, U.50@S.50; Short stripe, $1.50
@2.00; narrow stripe, U.26@90c; broad

stripe, 25@50c; best unprlme, 35@20c;
No.1, medium, 40o@25c; No.1, small. 20c

@15c. MJ,1skrat, Central-No.1, large, 50c

@35c; No.·l, medium, 88c@30c; No. I, small,
25c@20c. Fox, Red and Gray-No. 1 red,
$6.00@1.26; No.1, gray, 76c@2.00. Wolf,
Prairie and Timber-No.1, prairie, $4.00@
75c; No.1, timber, $6.00@1.00. Cat, Wild

and Hous8--No. 1, wild, $1.10@25c; No.1,
house, large, black, 20c@10c; No.1, houae,
medium. colors, 10c@5c. Civet, Central
No.1. 45c. Badger-No.1, $1.00@30c. Early
ca.ugh t furs a t value.
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